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THE LADIES' JOURINA.

ONE STANDARD*
liv JULIA SCIAYEII.

Ifa contected mind be a coîttinual fenst, tîten
Ai-s. Howard Ovington, ai Cosmos Place, may be said
ta have occcpied te place af itonor at te festivc
board, blers. Ovittgton wvas 'n eminently contented wvo
Mar"

Stcî-tiîtg ini hife viLth a siver spoon iii liai mauth,
site bcd oniy laid it asîde for anc ai gold, in otitr
-iords, front a petted and luxuriaus chîiidbood she 1usd
passed to a stili mare petted and Juxurious lufe. Het
hîusbaîîd, lier citildu-en, bier lieuse, lier social position,
hierseli, were ail perfectiy satisiactary. The inner
screiîity induced by suciî an exceptionaistate ai tiîings
iiîvestcd Mrs. Ovington's comeiy persoc with an air
of easy eomplacêltcy that was vastiy becoming, and
watt for lier a wide reputation for sweetndss acd amiet-
bility. At tiuîrty-five site 'ViLs fair cnd ueiaded.

It must tiat be inagitted titat Mrs. Ovingtan wes in-
differentto the condition ai that large class who have
baeen born witiî pewterspoanso- nospoonsat ail, in their
mouths. IL 'vas one ai lier cîtici sources ai satisiae-
tien tabe seen among the faremost in aIl charitable
woarks. Partieclarly site gave Lune, and money ta te
reformation of cfaî-tuîtate wotn and chldreit, and
Lt ;vas of a Yountg Pet sai ai titis class titat site wvas
tlîinking as site staod at te in-ror cite wictry day
pattiîtg Lîta place te violet velvet bowv beneatli lîci-
chut.

"Yes," site s.tid, lialf chaud, 'II tltink 1 wvill trust
lier," touclîing the clecttie bell Iteat- te dressing-
table.

A moment iateî tai-e wvas a k nock at te doo-, and
a girl in iîause-maid's dres.- eiîtered. Site %vas v'eîy
young, iardiy full-g-own, ccd c pheasattlookiitg girl
yet sometiîing iii lier face testil Led ta experiences bc-
hocging rightfully ta ae ituman being, least of ail ta
one ai lier age. Yet iL was notae bcd face nor abold
one; tiiere wvas swegtness iii it, anîd ait appaalicg, look
titat seeîned asking for confidence antd sytnpatiiy.
Tiiere 'vas cL tîtucli ai eitiîer ini Mi-s. (ivington's
tîtanne-as site spoke La lier-

"'Susie, I cm gaing eut. Tftis elîLIbotier La ta be
excbcnged. If te mien ccli for iL duitî îmî, y absv-cce,
teke oct te coîttents, aîîd arrange thiten ii i tue newv
ciîilbnier in pt-ecisely te saute orffir as no10W. Tite
key is ii te upper dtawer."

"Very %el, ma'atn. l'Il be catreful," saidi te girl,
wLtiî a pieased look.

III arn ait-aid iL is a goeid deal ai ct -isk," si(l te
lady ta lierseli as site ssvept dows te stairs. 111
itever quite trust tese refortned girls. S.tili, iScsie
wes neyer ciiarged wvt stec!ing, sud Lucre is natlîiîtg
in the chiflonier but ucderîvear and came sasites antd
scerfs. Besides, Mrs. Burton, aur presidî-nt, particu-
larly cbarged me La let te girl se titat site istrusted.
I suppose iL isali riglit."

WViien Mus. Ovington cainle hante titat ec-enittg site
iound te iiem eJifLbhnier in place, aîtd aglance sltowcd
ber tîtat ier directions hîad been iaititfuily cariLed
oct.

"IS!te Lsa clandy littIe ticg," said te lady, as site
turned te key ccd went dowc La dintier. "Mlrs.
Burtont was riglît. Site is goicg ta prove e treasure.

A fewv disys icte- Mrs Draper- was entertatning lier
friends Mrs. Flaxman aîîd Mrs. Rase at an inforial,
ca-q little luncheon, acu as intitnate fi-nîds deligimt
in. As te ladies wvere laying aside tmeit- wl-cps in
Lte gcest-chamber, Mi-s. Flaxman, c pîetty, stylisi
ivorean, witb a briglît, cLi-eless face, exclairned:

"Wfiîata love]y citiffartier! Newm, isii't Lt, Fýannt- 1"
"O0i yes ! Titat is, I have just bauglît iL, 'acd

bouglît Lt for new, ai course. But Lhiereby Iiattgs at
tale. Fancy, wvlen I came La tise iL, I fottid saine
dificulty wvLti anc ai te dr'-ts mipulling iL oct
ta investigatejuat sec wviat I fou cd!

Hlere Mrs. Dr-aper praducect frai te chtifflonier
soîcle articles ai woman's wveaî, vhich she exuitic>-ly
displaycd.

"H1ow perfectly lovely !" Mrs. Flaxman. "Titis is
an imported cape ; the lace on iL La wvorth ait leat five
dollars a yard. And wvlîaL an exqcisitc scaîf ! You
lucky creature 1"

"isiî't iL? I Llîink 1 -at even wittIaI% mant sellitîg
me te chiffaonie- foi- ccw."

"I1 sîtould sav se, indeed. I-lave you beard ai eny
thiiîg hike iL, Marg«aret? Isn'tleeny lucky T'

Tbe face ai MNrs. Rose, thus addresse.1, wits a study.
At firat smiimsg, ten sum-prised, inceduilous, confused:
"II-I daîî't Lbinki I understand,", site said, liesitatingn'
Titen looking Mm-s. Draper wanderinghy in te face,
"0Of course you arc uat iii earnest, Fanîîy ,

Mrs. Dr)maper eat a bemildered glanc,3 front Mm-s.
Rose ta the otie- lady, flushîing iîoLly. "IIi earnest?"
site repeated.

"About keeping tote liings," said lfim-s. Rose,
quietiy, Lte confusion in lier face givicg wîsy ta paini,
and someLiîing more titan pain.

Pcriaps if te Lwa itad been alone, the answer
mighît have bcen diiFetient, but as Mrs. Draper stand
cntbam't'sscd amîd <loubtisi, evidenthy averwiîelmç-d
wvLi an entirely newv timouglît, NIlts. Flaxman -broke
Ln, witIî a good-natured, mischîievous laugli:

"0f course Fisnny wili kcep thent. Wiîat else
siiould site do? Take tltem back ta te mac that tried
ta deceive and take advantae ai lier? Ridiculous ?

Cote, Fanny dette-, don't stand Lucre lookiîîg like a
criuittal at the bar. Tou must not mind Margaret.
If every one trîed ta live, up ta he', standard, a itice
muddle titings would get into 1"

"Is titere, more tiîan onte standard of righit !» said
Mis. Rose, gentiy.

"OCertainly there is," proînptly responded Mrs.1" lax-
mac, tossing lier iiandsonîe, saucy lîecd. '-Tîtere are
no end of standards. Take my advicc, Fcnny, and
iallow the world's, or you"Ii rue tlîeday you were bain
into a civilized cammunity. There, Margaret. don't
preacît ! We are going ta have lobste- farci for
luncheon. Dan't spoil nîy appcttte.

Mfrs. Draper ail this tinte iicd not uttered a word.
lier Iaugiîing girlish face was clouded elmost ta tite
verge ui tears, A kind-iîearted but impulsive and
uîtdlisciplined littiew~oman,Lt evidcntly cost bier an
efiort tacontraI bier feelings, but Lt was successful,
and wliien site turned frait rfstoring the articles ta
the drawver, she wvas almost bierseli agatin, and the
three went down ta tue drawing-room, talking ns
ch(erf~ully as if nottiiîgliad occurred ta jar the bar-
mnocy of their meeting.

Soon.cti- tîte pleasatt lutteiteon wvas o'e-, M rs.
Rose, wbo tvas awidow, supportinglierself and me-
Lter by mtusic teaciig wvent away ta fulfilan engage.
ment. Fýor sanie time tue two lef t taether sat bytlite
open tire talkicg aver tlieir pretty fancy-work.

"Ycs," Mns. laxman answercd, but wvitiiout ntucli
ettusiasîn, "«sie is a fine womai, ; but site lias strAilge
ideas."

"J1 doîî't kiow," Mis. Draper said, iinusingly-II
don't know titat lier ideas aie strciige. except tliat
tlîcy are cahIer titan othe- people's, gencrally. I
alLen ivisli I could be like 10agac.

"I1 doc't tlien," pt-onptly retut-itd Mrs. Flaxîman.
-11 slîould bc periectly miserable. Tite moment you
begin setting up et Iighier stanîdard, and runiîing
against cu.tan, and precedent, people begin ta muis-
trust anîd dialike Yeu. J could't bear Lt. Andiisn't
ne<-essary, eitiier. Tite day for inarty-don is aver.",

'"I don't know," said Mirs. Draper again, siowvy
Tîten, wviLl sudien varithl Ilat is the trouble
with me-I ncr'ir knowv! Wliatever I decide ta do,
I always wish I lîad dot te otlier thing. I let Mrî.
Draper decide for tee as aiten as possible," site added,
lauglîing, bu t not very mirtlîfully. Il relieves me
of sa inucl i rsponisibility."

",Titat ia net iiiy wvcy," lklri. Flaxeamit said, witli at
wvilfuh air. ''I lîke îny îwmt wity, decidc<ily, and on Ill
occasionts, acd 1 cii peniectly wvilling tg Lake, te cont-
acquences. As for Maragatret, doit't we.br yourself
out Lryicg ta be hike lier. Yott'll itever succeed ; cnd
ît' sjustas wvell. Yau are quittegoad eiiough for ihis
wiLcked, warld, my dcar-."

Mis. Draper joitied in ber friend's laugli but wlien
she fiad gane site stoacl clone it the guest-ciicînher,
cansciauso ai strange depressing influenci-. A bit of
the beautif ul lace scar! 1unug oc t ai the draivcr af the
cliiffonier ; site tuckedl iL out of siglit witli impatient
movement.

"Yes, Margaret ie too exacting," site said , half
aloud. "StilI, iii titis case site niay be riglît. I don't
wvant the Lhings. I tvill talk iL aver witlî Harry wlien
lie geLs homne f rai Ne v York. lie wvill tell me w liat
ta do. A day or twva mare or less woc't maLter."

The meeting ai tlîe Ladies' Homce Mission Society
,%as aver, and most af the niembers liîd depa-Led. A
graup ai five ai- six remained, standing around Mrg.
Burton, the president af the saciety. listening wvith
intet-cat ta whlat site wvas saying.

"Yes, it is a sad case but we miust cat allbw
oui-sel ves ta be disîtearteneil by Lt. We cannot ex-
-ct success iii every instance. 1 did have confidence

iii that girl, I confess, and even naw I don't coiîsider'
Lic charge proved, tii îuglt circumnstancesscemagainst
lier. 1 <la wislt Mrs. Ovington bcd not acted so pre-
Cîp)itatcly."

Mm-s. Draper, whlo hîad started ta ]cave tue receta,
tut-ced cd caiceup tg the groupe at loo-' of inquiry
on b er faâce.

"We wvei- speaking of the case of Susie Maxwell,"
scici Mrs. But-ton. "'You reiceuber-tliepretty Iittý,-
girl wve teck 'fraie Dacres's concert-ball."

11\wliat bias happened ta lier?"' asked Mrs. Draper,
with singular intentness.

"You knowv site bas heen living witlt Mrs. Oving.
ton. Ycsterhay Mrs. Ovington missed some
articles fraint be chilfanier, and ratîter hasti-

ly, I tlîink, accused 'th)e girl of baving tAken thent.
S'te reports that tue girl denici tite accusation, be-
came violent, mnade a dîeadful scene, and lai t the
liause. Thîis morning Mrs. Ovingtan caine ta sec me.
aîîd ivas det;rmined ta have tue girl ari-ested, but I
prevailed upon he' ta wvait a day or two. I wettt ta
illake's Court, whlere tbegirl's aid associates live, but
coulcînot find a tr-ace ailier. 1 am feeling vcry nxiaus;
site wvas an iîmpulsive, pasianate, creitute. Thora is
no telling whtat site may do. 1 shiah bcave îîa stone
untu-ned ta find lîi-r, but it ruay be too a,.

"J1low unfortunate !" cxclaimed one.
"Jflow sad !"
1{-ow tet-r-ibie 1"

Mifs. Draper, almost utoticed in tue breakîng-up
of te group, itac macle lîi-r way ta tue pavement, and
stood thtere, paie as asiies, dazed acd trembling, for
saine itoments. At lest a resolute look came inta bier
face, acd stapping a passîtîg car, site atotred iL, and
toit minutes latter iound beiself Ln Lte establishîment
of Primtrose et Hortaît.

Mr. Horton l'iinselt cain.e forward ta receive lier.
"tYois sold me a chiffonier two days ago," she said,

witlîout wasting timo or words.
Tite nerchant bowed.
"It was r-epresented ta me as new, but I ]lave rea-

son ta think thati iLIad been in use before. Is that
true 7"

Tite merchant looked p azzled a moment, then smiled
a little ironically. ",I -remember naw," hie said.
"IThe chiffanier bad been sold ta another party, who
exchangcd it in three or four days for ane of a.nother
style. There was na deception practised. Ail that
we seli is su*j ect ta exchange within a given time.
Su rely yeu cannat object ta the article on that ground
madam."

"lWould yau be kind enougli ta give me the naine
ai the persan who had the chîfionier before, I had iL 1"
asked Mrs. Draper, laoking sa pale that the merchant
was alarmed and proifered a chair.

He seeined ta besitate.
'II must knaw who iL was," said Mrs. Draper.

"'There is a reason for i ;,If it muet ha give n, there
were some articles'in anc of the drawers that I wislîr
ta return in person."

"In that case I cannat refuse," said the teerehant,
and hastily wrate a few words on a card.

Mrs. Draper's convictions were strengthened as she
glanecd at it.

J .IL. Ovinlglon,
3 o.300 Casinos Place

In a vcry short time site wvas seated in a spleridid
drawitig room before that imposing persanage.

,.Il caine f rome the meeting of the Home Mission," M.rs
iraper began lit once. III heard thet- ai your trouble

wvithi Susie Maxwell. The girl is innocent. The ar-
ticles you rnissed are at MeY bouse.",

"May I ask,-"2 began Mrs. Ovington.
"Ani explaflatiQn? Certainly."
And Mrs. Draper hurriedly rclated the circumstan-

ces. Mrs. Ovingtan sat silent, svith heightened coloer.
A felng of resentment-ag<7aiinst Mrs. Draper sprang

Up ifl ber breast. Wby, since she hiait kept silent sa
long, lîad site flot remaincd so, and spared bier tho
annoyance and humiliation that would be bers if the
matter weî'e made public?

Perhaps, whispered a waiting deman, it is not too
lette now. Perh.Lps Mrs. Draper might be induced to
keep the matter bctween theîmselves. It *would ho
wvarth bier wlîile considering Mrs. Ovington's social
influence. She looked at Mrs. Draper fixedly, a strange
glitter comning into bier eyes, a forced sînile ta beor
lips.

" You were very kind," site said. teIt is a pity
you gave yourself sa niuch trouble about so small a
matter. May I ask if you hlave inentioned the mat-
ter ta aniyone 1"

" Not ta.day. I showcd the articles ta two of my
friends yesterday. 1 bend not decided what ta do
about them" (MIrs. Draper colored here painfully).
"But wvhen I becard wbat biad bappened ta Susie, 1
suspected the truth, and wvcnt at once ta 'Priinrosc &
Horton's, and f rom, theïe ta you. 1 amn distressed at
my delay," ezhe went on. bier eyes brimming; "lBut I
hope Lt is flot too latte ta repair the harm dane, in
saine degree at least."

Mi-s:- Ovington stilI wore that strange look. Ap-
parently site bai flot beard the last words. "tYou
told no anc at the meeting?"' she askcd, eagerly.

"No one."
"Then," said Mi-s. Ovington, in her most graciaus

accents," IIyen wvill oblige tee so mci by kecping the
mnatter betwcen ourselt'cs. It 'vili prevent so mcl
disag-eeable tallk, you understand. People are se
ready ta attack any one at aIl-er--prominent, you
kniow."

"BPDut you do flot mean ta leave Susie ta rest under
the faise charge 1" askcd Mrs. Driiper in amizeinent.

Tite other lady's face ciauded. IlOh, of course 1
shahl take occasion ta Jet bier know that the tlîings
have been found," site said, loi Lily.

Mrs. Draper rose. "IJlben you do flot ledl like
going with me ta fied the girl ?' she asked, with re
pressed exciteicent.

1sec no necessity fer haste," coldly answered te

"lThen," said Mrs. Draper, with what Mrs. Oving-
ton i-cgarded as mast ilI.bred heat, Il[1shall go with-
out you. I feel .a great sense ai resp9nsibiIity for
-what litas liappencd, for, though 1 discovgred the mis-
sing. articles too late ta htave presiested the accusation
being mnade, my delay'bas pralonged. the girl's suifer.
ing, and 1 cannot rest until she is founU. I amn glad,.
for your sake, that you can acquit yourqèli sa casily.,
(Jood evonin,

Mrs. Draper wvas a littie wvaman witliout mcl
"presence," but as site said this she becaîce pasitiveiy

majestic in lier indignation, and swept from the draw-
ing-roam; vitit an air tlîat leit Mrs, Ovington-the
stately, complacent, queenly Mrs Ovingtan-divided
between sharne and wrath.

For some moments shte staod sulent and pale, itrs,
ing liter indignation against the 'Tomait whio had
undertaken ta dictate ta lier in a Matter ai duty,
Tîten anotîter tîtauglit occuri cd ta lier. Mrs Draper,
in lier excîted state, migbt do lier, Mrs. Ovingtan, &.
great dealai oftarrn. IL would flot do ta htave iL said
that site bad refused ta makle reparation.for the unir.-
tentional wrong site lied dace. Besides, it would
sound well titat site bcd gone Le persan ta iicnt up

2
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the missing girl; so, theugh she shuddered at the
thought of Blake's Court, with a very agreeable sense
of bier own noble unselfishness and virtue, she ord&red
hier carniage, and was soon on lier way to, that notori-
ous lecality.

Blake's Court differed in no essential f rora places
of the same sort elsewhere. t was the home of
poverty and degradation ; a hot-bed of disease, moral
and physical. By day it was disgusting, by niglit
dangerous ; but it was stili light 'when Mrs. Ovington's
carniage stepped before the tenement-house where the
Ilfriends" of Susie Maxwell resided. In response to
the lady's reluctant rap at the first door opening from

1* the comînon entry or vestibule, a crowd of women and
children began te gather from all directions and sur-
rounded lier, listening with curiously inimical atten-
tien te lier inquiries.

At first there was a generai protestation of ignor-
ance on ail points. Then a coarse, handsome girl, at-
tired in fragments of cheap finery, and with lier head
bristling with curi-papers, pushed lier way te the
front.

IlYe say as hew it's a matther of importance ye'd
li. e wantin' te see Susie Maxwell 'bout?1" she asked,
with a sharp glance.

IlYes," answered Mrs. Ovington, with dignity.
"Do you know where she is te be feund f'

I'm inet sayin' 1 dees, an' l'ne t sayin' I doeen't,"
scernfully responded the girl. "lBut if ye've a mes-
sage for Susie, l'Il ondertake te deliver it te, lier, if se
lie 1 happens te meet wid hier ony time."

Mrs. Ovington regarded helplessly the young wo-
- man's cunning, bad face. If she knew Susie's where-

abouts, as was highiy probable, it would be useless te
ask lier te reveal it. Besides, it was more agreeable
by far te leave the message. IlVery weil, thon," she
said, much relieved; if yeu see Susie, tell lber that
the lady she lias been living with lias been here, and
wishes honr te know that the littie matter which caus-
ed the trouble bas been oxplained, and things are al
iglit again. If she wiil go te the president of the

Home Mission, she will bear ail the particulars.
And"-turning te go, with an uncomfortale sense of
a score of pairs ef unfriendly eyes upon hier, she added
loftily-" and you may say that I am very sorry sucli
a mistake occurred. God-evening !"

The final clause cost Mrs. Ovington a tremendous
~. effort, and it is te beo hoped tbat the recording angel

made the most of it.
4 <It's sorry ye are, ye b]arneyin' old Pharisee !" cried

the girl, loing after the retneating oarniage. Then,
with a niocking "Good-evening !" cleverly imitated
from Mrs Ovingten's ewn, she pushed through
the slatternly throng, cimlied three fights of stairs,
and unlocking the door ef a snîall front roem
under the eaves, entered, closed the door, and steed
with lier back against it, negarding the figure of
another girl wbe was stretched upon the lied, face
downward.

"lSusie darlin'," said the girl whe bad entered.
The figure on the lied did net chanige its attitude

ef abandon and despair.
ISusie darlin', 've good news for ye !

Now the girl turned a tear-stained, miiserable face
towvard lier.

"Susie," said the ether, comimg nearer, Ilthe lady
lierseif bas been bore, an' it's ail rigbt, she says. The
matther bas been explained, m'anin' belike that the
things bas been found, an' if ye'll go back it'Ili bcal

l'Il see bier dead first 1" cried Susie, passienately,
starting up. IlShe that accused me of stealin', riglit
liefore the chuldren, tee, an' wouldn't listen te a

* word Isaid! l'Il sec lier dead first "
The other girl burst into a laugli. I ike that,"

*she cried. IlTbat's the way te talk, Susie dear. Just
give them hypocrites the cold shoulder, an' corne
back te your old friends as niver wint back on ye.
Bad cess te thim stuck-up tomne ladies, witb their sof t
spache an' lyin' promises! Didn't we ail tell ye how
it would lie I tell ye, Susie, 'tain't no ?À4e ryin.'
Once git a bad name, au' ye wen't git shet et it this
side' purgatory. There's always somebedy a-turnin'
up te throw it in yen face, Susie dear. Now take a
friend's advice, an' coe ack teyer eld friends. Yer
free new, an' it's Dan Dacres as'Ill le plased te wilcome
ye back the nigt ; an' ail the boys an' gais'Ill le eut
in full force. Corne, thin, dalin' !"

"Oh, I can't! 1 can't do that !" sobbcd S cale,
tbrowing henseîf back on the bie.Il"Don't ask me te
do it, Nora-don't!1 You don't kxnew! Aften livin'

*where evenything was dlean and beautit ul and quiet,
and bein' with those sweet ittle innocent children,
and neveiz hearin' a 'wicked word! No, no, Nora, I

i couldn't go liack te Lan's atten that. Indeed I
couldn't. Oh, F'il throw myseif off the dock first!
And I guess that'Il lie the end et me yet,"

The face et Nora bad darkened while Susie xvas
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talking brekenly, with passionate sobbing. Now it
was black with anger. "Thin' jump off the dock !"
she said, with an oath; "it's the liest place for sucli
as ye," and, muttering fieroeiy, Nona fiung herself
f rom the room.

Wbon Mrs. Draper left MitQvington's home there
was stili, as bas been said, àn 'Lheur of dayliglit Ieft-
sucli dayligbt as a clouded sky and the waning after-
neen permitted. Atter walking severai squares
thnough the chiliy air, lier excitement began te yield
te fatigue, and she stopped a moment, hesitating.
She had lico ut since ono o'clock; it was near upen
the dinner heur; there seened te exist every neasen
for returning home.

"To-mornow wili do as well," she said, haîf aloud.
Then, with a sense of shame and remense, added:-
1,Wbat do I mean 1ILt must be dene now, this very
heur 1" and she hurried enward.

At the doon et a smalilieouse in an unfashionalile
street Mns. Draper stopped a quarter ef an heur laten,
rang, and asked for Mrs. Rose. She- was net yet in,
but wae expected seen, and entening, IMlrs. Draper
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resigned hersoîf te wait. The haît-hour seemed end-
less, but at last Mrs. Rose came in.

"Why, Fanny, what an unexpcctedt pleasure !" sheexlaimed, .1rigtly. Then seeing lier visitor's face:
"lWhy, 'what ails yen? What bas happened? ILs
anyene ilI at home V"

IlNothing ef the kind," said Mrs. Draper forcing a
smile. IlIf thene were, L should net lie bore, cf
course. Sit down bone, Margaret, and lot nme tell
you. No, don't take off your wraps yet. Listen!
You reemember the things I found in the chiffonier 1
You were riglit, Margaret. They were net mine. L
wvas ne botter than a thief te think of keeping them.
1 knew it when you looked at me as you did, but L
would netacknowledge it. L was trouliled and miser-
able ail niglit, but I could net decide just what to do,
and seL delayed. At the ladies' meeting I heard
that Mrs. Ovington had accused a servant-"

IlSûsia Maxwell 1" exclaimed Mrs. Rose, changing
celer.

Mrs. Draper nodded and oontinued: IlAccused her
of t.aking tleo-e very articles, and tlie girl left in great
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excitemàent, and, Mrs. Bursston says, cannat be found.
I have been ta see Mrs. Ovington. Site refused to go
witis me ta look for ber, and even -%vished te keep the
fact that the things are founsd a secret between our-
selves. I left lber ini a state of righiteous indignation
at sny refusai. Dieur Margaret, corne witls sue to look
for the girl. If anything lias happenied ta lier, my
punishment wilI bc greater than I cant betr."

"lThere is osly osne tlîing ta do," said Mrs. Roase,
risin, Ile must take a detective and a carrnage and
go to Biakec's Court."

After givîng soine directions te the servant, and
despatclîisg a telephione message to Mrs. Draper's
farnily, tihe two soon found tbernselves ontie way ta
]lake's Court.

"You knew tIhe girl?" asked Mrs. Draper.
"Vcry wcIl. I hiad lier with tue sevcs'al days-, and

ivould have been glad ta keep lier, but ste was pas-
sionately fond of children, and Mrs. Burton tîsouglit
tîsir influence aver ber wvould be good. I amn sur-
prised at 3Mrs. Ovîngton, but 1 suppose sitelhas neyer
ksows enough of thseliard side ai lufe to levelop lber
symspathsies. It is not everyone whlo knows lîow te
deal with a case like Susie's"

It was carly ini the evening wlsen llake'ss Court was
reachcd. Tite intense cld had cleared the pavements
of loafers, but in alsnost every windowv ligbits twiakl-
cd, and f rom basement gra"geries and low places of
of ail sorts a canfused înelody of vaices, disputing,
singing, laughing, rose and felu discordantiy.

1'ollowed by the two ladies, who remaincd on the
steps outside, the detective entered tIhe vestibule of
the tenement-bouse whiciî Mrs. Ovington lhad let an
heur previously, and rapped leudly on the first door.
A lusit, followed hy a dispute as ta who should an-
swer the suinsons, succeeded. Tiien thse door a as
partiilly opcnied.

Gently insinuating anc powerful shoulder inte the
aperture, tise officer surveyed the interior coolly a
mnoment and renarkcd : IlI sec you knaov rue, Dave
IlcMahion; but don't get uneasy. I aini't after you,
nar any af your folks-not to-nîglit, 1 ain't. l'ni
after antin' informnation about a missin' giri-Susie
Maxwell by Diarne."

Tite msan addressed as Dave M-%cMailion excbanged
a word or two with one ai the women present, and
now inuttered, surlily ; I aisî't afraidof nothin', 'cas
I 'in't donc natliiîn'. l'ni only.a hanest laborin'-man
as knoss ls iglîts, an' wants 'en-an' useans te gît
'ent, tac ; at' I don't rnbddle wid wouiscn folks' busi-
ness. But Mary biero says ashlow sue knaws thita as
knows where the gaI is."

IlW7elitlîen, out sitli it !"1 said the afficer. Il J've
gat ladies witlî nie that is fnicusds ta tIse girl, an'
mustn't bc kept waitin' in tise cold."

IlIf it's Susie Maxwell ye're ai ther wantin'," said a
big sly. laaking waman, in the saf test of Irish accent,
Ilit's rnesilf as hiasni't laid eyes on lier at ail, at ail;
but I've leard as lîaw she was okypyin' the bedroem
%id w-an 'îne lodgers-Nora Ma---cali'rty be naine; an'
if yc v.isls, sure l'Il go up an' sec if shes in utthUe
present toime."

Il G alsead, tiien," sai tihe oficer, shaortly; Iland
the quicker tise better."

Tite wanan inauntei tihe stairs, pusling aside tise
crawvd af waren and ciildrens whicls lsad gatisered ont
tise variaus lasîdîngs at sauîid of tise all'cer's voice.

i a maoment ie caie dawsî, loaking a littie usn-
easy. "lSure, sir, its impty tise raan iitirely, sir!
It's nise opinion as lsaw-"

"lYou folks up tlisc," iintcrrupted tise aflicer,
have any ai you seen a yausîg girl loave tise bouse

recetly 7"
A chorus of excitcd desials ini every pitcbaof tise

isusan vaice. Tiscî a pipiîsg clild-vaice, rcnderesd
unsteady by a violenst siaing admisisterd by sante
lidden liassd, made itself ieard:

IPlcasp, sîister, I secîs ssctasoceaa nînit aga goin
dowss the back sltairs wîid a slsawl over lier lea."

Mrs. Rose touclisd tise alicer aistishe amin. 'I
think," sise wlispered, Iltîsat 1 sav sonie anc haover-
ing abaut tise alis'y, bst I amis iot sure."

Tite officer canie aut, closisîg tIse dean bclind lii.
Tiscee as an alis'y at ane, ide, cosunicating witls

ttise rearcf tise tenesît. Tliseligylit frotn a glaiigly
illurninated salaan opposite lit sp tse entrance ta
tîsis alley, but fErtlscr dowsî it was dlenscly dark.

Appraaclsin, tise placc, clasely fllawed Isy tise twa
ladies, the detcctivc cstered a fosv stops, lit a taper,
ansd laakcd abaut lis. A slighitfigure,w~raipped lsead
and sîsoulders in ,, isnwi, ;vas seen coweing agaiasat
tise wali. Alnîast isstantiy it darted forward, anid
would hasve passcd thse officer, but a strassg liassd de-
tained it.

"Let nie go !" cricd a desperate girl's voice. "lYou
can't ta(e ne. 1 lsavcn't dane nnytling: tise lady
lsersolf wiil tell yoit s. Ga and ask lier. Let sie go,
I siy! I wiil not bc stapped. 1 %vill isat l) talces
ta tise statioslslOuse. l'Il die first!

M\rs. Rose and 'Mrs. Draper lsad cante quickzly for'-
-ivard. Il Susie,said tise former, Ildoni't h4 airaid.
Na anc lias anytiig against yass. You are f-ce tago
whlere you pleisse. No asec*iii stop you."

Tise girl liad ceased struggling at saund ai the gels-
Uc woasasly vaice. AI] four ladmrnvcd farwand, assd
were naw standinsg ini tise liglît. Tise slsasl had slip.
ped f rom Susie's beach, showing lier pale yaung face,
discolored ith w~eeping and baggard svth ;vant ai
sleep. Site gazed with parted lips at Mrs. Rase, lier
hands working îîerveusly ut tIhe shiawl.

Fia. 25.-No. 4586.-LAiws' COsTUMIE. PRICE 35
CENTS.

quaîtity of Matersal (21 saches wide) for 30, 32,
34 incises, 13 1.2 yards; 36, 38, 40 incises, 14 1-1
yards.

Quantity of Material (42 incIses wide) for 30, 32,
34, inches, 6 3-4 yards; 36, 38, 40 isicles, 7 1-8 yards.

If made as Wlustrated 4 7-8 ai 42-incls material,
4 yards ai 21-inci velvet, 2 1-8 yards ai braîd trirn-
sin5 wiIl be required forn cdi ize.

"You remem ber me, Susie V"
"Indeed, yes, ma'am. You were tise sweetest and

kiîîdest ai tlsem al. I wislî I'd staid with you, but
I s'pase it'd been tbe saine in tise end. As Nana says,
once get a bad namne, an' itll stick ta ye forever," she
added, withî a reckless laugh, foIlowved b>' anothser
burst ai tears.

IlSusie," said Mns. Rose, taking tIse gisrlasie side,
and speaking very low, IlI know lîow you hsave sufier-
ed. Tisere is no greater suffering tîsan ta bc ialsely
accused, and it iii no wondeir, poor clild, tisat you are
heartsick and discouraged."

"I was tnyin' s0 bard J" sobbed tIhe girl.
"I knaw, dear-I know. It was a cruel tlsing, but

it is over now. And, Susie, I want you toecarne
home with mue te.niglst. Just for one niglit. I
promise yau that if yau wisb ta came back Isere ta.
suarraw, no anc shall prevent you." At tisis momuent
tise doar ai tise saloon and concert hall was apcned,
emitting a laudes' but-st oi discanraant saasnds, a flercer
glare ai liglit. Susie lsad made no answer te tIhe
'words ai Mns. Rose. NoNy sbe turned ber face ta-
ward the open door. Ms's. Rase laid lier lîand an tise
girl's arIa.Il"Susie, it is nat for (fiai you liesitate ta
go witli me?" she wlispcred.

The girl started, and clung taliser frantically. IlNo,
Do," she cried. IlTake me away, quick, befone tisey
see me. l'Il die before l'Il go back te Dais Dacres's."

"Tiiank God !' said Mrs. Draper, fervently
"tlank God 1"

Susie Maxwell is still witls Mrs. Rase. Evcry tisîse
Mrs. Draper sees lier tiiere, briglit, hsappy, grawing
into an able, goad woman, she repeats a prayer af
tlîanksgiving, sliuddering at tise tîsouglît ai whiat
iniglit have been tIse cansequence of lier own thouglit.
less errer.

IYou are iglît, Margaret," sîse lias aiten said te
lier friend-"l Thsere is but anc standard for aur guid.
ance, and thiat is (Jod's."

Mrs. Cleveland is scholarl& enougli ta read usîder-
standingi>' and enjey the Etiglish versions ai Ramer.

Paor tisis costume we would recommend velvet, or
silk asnd oolen or silken fabrics, with f inge or pas-
sementerie on the front and pael edges. The back
is full, and the skirt portion gatbered on below the
waist-line, witli princesse aide pieces and a slightly
d raped f ron t,, a view of which is sha-wn elsewbere in
tîsis issue. Tite jacket-f ronts open aver a veau t faIds
crossed at the waist-line uader a soft belt confined by
a buckle. Fulsleeves, and a bigla collar of velvet
likce tIse sida forms, and jacket pieces. Pattera No.
4586, price 35 cents.

The Craze for Vilets.
TIse cra7eoaitliseday as regards headgear is for

bonnets aofa diminutive description. Soarnthe pre-
ference lias been given ta violets. Sametimes it is a
scraping lace -NUsha buncb o! purple violets on anc
side, sarnetimes a wneatb of violets witb no cnown at
ail, but nast frequently the whsole crown, made flat
te tlise lad, is coverediwitlî Parma violets, wbile a
bowv ai ribbon matching in hue is placed eneet at the
tIse back af tise bonnet. Sa universally wora la this
flower tîsat a little niece af mine amuscd berself one
Sunday at cisurcîs parade in Rotten Raw by counting
tise violets she passed and in ten minutes she bad mi-
nrived atscventy. As a esult violets threatcn in a few
weeks te be ina«l prtees, and I was toid the otlser day
by Lady Granvilla Gardon, wlio trades under the
naine af Mme. Lierre, tisat several of her most elegant
customers bad al ready declined te be sean, wearing tise
prevailing blossaus. Its place will be taken by othen
spsirqgflowers, especially lilacs, hyacinths and caw-
slips. _______

Adamns' Tutti Frutti Gum is pronouneed by &Il who
useait ta be the best in the market. Whea you buy,
buy no otîer. Only five cents.

The Secret et ail Good Work.
To change vague and aimless wisbes to strong and

effectuaI desires is an important part of aIl improve-
suent. It is the earnest and perserving effort te do
tise present duty in the best possible maniner, te relax
no power in its dîscliange, and te waste ne tîme in
lamntations aven wbat migbt have been, that in tIse
secret ai aIl good work and tihe element of ail pro-
gress.

Tîsere are cases wbere moderato guin cbewing is
pasitiveiy healtlîful. Bolting one's food is thse beaet-
ting national -- eakness. Cbew Adams' Tutti Frutti
aiten eacli meal.
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Fia. 26.-No. 4584.-LADIES POLONAISE. Pînicr
30 CENTS.

If made as iliustrated, 3j yards cf'4 2.incb niaterial,
Il. yards of velvet ,and i yard cf fringe for the vest
wiliibe required for eaob sizo.

This design ces frorn 30 te 40 inclies bust measure,
and the quantity of material required for eaeh size cf

Joan of Arc and the'Oty of Rouen.
Himtorically, Rouen will ever be memomable as hav-

lng been the scene cf the imprisonnment, trial, anI
exoomtien of Jcan of Arc, the heroine cf France par
excellence,; w-ho lias furnisbed themes witlîout nuiuber
poets, novelists, and histerians, and who is wortby cf
aIl their eloquence. After nearly five centuries cf
timo the name cf the Maid cf Orleans stili lias power
te tbrill one 'with deep emotion, proving that w-at is
great and good nover dies.

It vas ia Rouen that she was axamiaed, imprison-
ed, tortured, and put te death. It was haro that thie
Eaglish and the French both eternally disgraced thîem
selves. It is ini vain that they bav e caaonised lier
in vain that they bave aamed streets af ter lier, and
erected statues tehermemory; they cannot undo tue
deed. In vain that the wicked Bislîep cf Beauvais,
her accuser and unjust judge, afterwards publicly con.-
fessed bis wickedness; it could net bring ber-bsclc te
lifa. It is tethe everlasting shame cf the Engliahi
that they put bier te death but to the yet greater shame
and disgrace cf the French that her ow-n countîrymen
betrayed ber. The Bisbcv cf Beauvais w-as Frenchu
and the false priest, w-b was introduced into bei- celj
under the guise cf friendship, in order te leama lier
secrets, was French also.'Thora seem te be ne depth
cf wickedness cf wbicb buman nature cannot at time
ho guilty ; and, as in the days cf old, mea vere pos
esaed cf devils, se possessed they must still be
sccasionally. The simplicity, the bravemy, thie purity,
chie high and successful mission cf tbe Maid cf Orîcan

tnly seined te barden the hoarts cf ber accusera.
cAfter a public trial-if that could ba called a tria
whicb tended aIl oae way and cf whidli the conclu-
sien was fere-gone-sho wAs bumned as a witehi in thie
year 1431 in tbe square whidi bears ber namne and on
tho spot nov marked by a monument erected in tho
werst possible teste.

She was taken prisoer at Compiegne, but lier ow-a
people made ne attompt te reacue bier, and Charles
VII. seems te bave been perfectly indiffeBrent as te
ber fate. She bad re-established hid tbrene and saved

hie kingdom, but it was ail forgotten, an:l Jean was
abandonedte ber fate.Four centuries bave rollcd away
but the memcry and fame ef Joan of Arc are as vivid as
ever, 'wlilt ton tiaies four centuries iill net blet eut

21kinch goods, 8 yards, or 42-incli goods, 4 yards; silk
for sash, 2 1-4 yards.

Cashimere and velvet are illustrated in thispolonaise,
wvhieh is worn over a plain skirt. Velvet forma the
sleeve.tops, collar, vest, and sasb, witli the princsse
polonaise of the woolen goods. Garniture of tinsel
braiding. Pattern, No. 4584. Price 30 cents.

the shame of lier enemies. Alter she wvas burned ber
ashies were collected by the public executioner and
thirowvn into the Seine by order of the Cardinal of
Winchester, one of the inost vindictive of hier pur-
suers. lHe and others Nvitnessed ber execution, and
even gloiied in bier sufferings, interrupting the con-
fessor who was supperting lier by bis presence, and
bidding him conclude bis office.

She was imprisoned in the Chateau Fort, a castle
built by Pbîilip Augustus in 1205, and destroyed by
Henry IV. This castle was flanked by seven strong
towers, of wlîicli only one reîîiains. This one towver
hiad fallen into the possession of les Dames Ursulines,
a convent of nuns ini Rouen, whio were about to de-
molishi it, wh'len the town stepped in, bought it, and
rescuecl it froin destruction. In tlîis tower, or one
of the otliers, Joan of Arc, the inaiden of Domaremy,
xvas inmprisoned ; and on the w~alls of tlis tower is a
reccord of ie" farnous reply to lier accusera wben be-
fore the tribunal, to the effect tliat though they drev
untrue words fron lier under torture, and tliough
tbcy scvered lier seul from ber body, yet truth and
fact would ever remain. Thîis tower is one of tlhe re-
maiîîing monuments of Rouen.

Tarnlshed GeMd on lFair Throats.
Siîice gold-bead necklaces have again corne into

style and dealers have been placed frequently in a very
delicate position wlien some lady bas corne in to coin-
plain tbat tlhe neclace sold ber wvas of infeiior quality,
as it croaked or blackened on hei neck. Recent in-
vestigation and tbe experienca of preminent store-
keepers bias disclesed the fact tlîat tbis is due en-
tirely to the contact of the beads with a reck upon
whiclà facepowder lias been used. The smallest ainoun t
cf powdcr, if thie necklaee be continually wvorii, is suf-
ficient to cause this. To prove tliis let some joîveller
inako*a jewel of purcst gold, aad write witb it on a
skia ovAr wliicb powvder or fine dust lbas been strewn,
and the result will be adistinct mark. It is a deli-
cate thing to tela lady that lier fair neck is powder-
cd, but thiejewellermust either do thisor admit thie
inferiority of is goods.

Tt was a sarcopliagus inakor Nvhîe said it is nover too
late toxnb end.

Fada of the Fair.
Rubher corsets sedi at $25 a pair and are wocm by

womea witlî athletie propensities, who arecîilling to
pay any price for theo neans of gmace.

T'liec swagger girl is advancing. Thiere is notlîing
more certain tîan.lier ari-ival. 8ie will corne witlî
chamois hrown spots ot lier low slîoes, a pork pie
perchîed on the side of lier bcad, a four-in-hand tied
about lier chioker, an'l ornamented witb a nîastiff
scarf pin and lier thuîabs in the peekets of a Suinîner
blazer. 1[er success romlains to be scen.

Throughî tlhe Xinter fashion iras aIl neck. Now
site is ne neck, as any one..-îll sec w-ho studios the
styles in tbe reviews or thie promenade. The medici
collar is figbting its way up te the car lobes of beauty,
altbougb with tlîe Narm days of June it will be neitlier
comfortable nor enduring. Tlhe dress collar bands
put on tailor-made suits are dudislîly bigbi, cut on
tlhe bias and stiflened îith canvas te make thein
stand.

93omebody lias invented a sweet rouge and nained
it Patti paste. This unctieus creamt is the celer of a
poppy leaf, and, besides being curative, tints the lips
a healthy, natural red. Like tbe aibuminous cream
tbat bakers frost their cakes and patties with, it bas
a satiny, sliiny gloss on tlhe lips, and is as firnly set
w-len dry as the epitlîelium itself. Witb it a girl ea
<le as ,nuch kissing, sipping, eating sind lip.biting as5
tlîough the crinison bad been ingraiîîed by nature.

The Princess cf Wales uses a cosietique the nature
cf whidi the ladies in lier court would willingly pay
dear for. Altliough aearly fifty years of age lier-
Higlîness lias a complexion as smootb in texture anîd
as delicate in tînt, as tbe beauty cf a sclîool girl. 1 t
wili stand the closest scrutiny, thie test ef suilitw.
and the electrie laatemn, and is pr>of te liaîîdkerclîief
and lorgnette. Evea the famous Patti bias endeavor.
cd te penetrate tlîe secret cf tbe royal beauty box,
but îitlîout succesa.

The study cf partly peeled oranges on a velIvet clotlî,
called I Still Life," and described iii the ca talogue cf
the Exhibition in Wlihitccbapel as Il uiîiiblied]," vas
painted by tlhe Emprcss F'rederick during ber bus.
band's illnoss, and as that great anid brave man grew
ivorse the dcvoted wife ivas compelied te lay aside lier
bruali. Thien, w-hen tlhe worst lîad hetppened, the
associations were tee, painful te permit lier Ma.iesty
te resuine work upon it, and se slie presented it te
Sir MoreIl Mackcnzie in aIl the pathos cf its incemi-
pletene£s.

Ameag the many brilliant women whli came as
delegates te tlhe Federation cf Wornen's Clubs were
Lady Brooke, President of the Bond Street Club in
London and one cf thie neted beauties cf Englislî
Society ; Dr. Emnia Brainard Ilydler, President cf the
Sorosis Club cf ]Bonbay, India. Mine. dlu Morsier.
President cf tlhe Weinan's Frenchi club cf Paris, and
Mrs. 1-arriet Slantoiî lilatcbi, îvho caime aIl tlie îvay
f rom merry old England as foreign correspondent.
The Ainerican delegates represent ci-liteen States and
sixpy-six clubs.?

MVitlî tle smart tailor-made skirt the swaggcr
dudine will ivear a silk slîiît, spotted or embroidered
in the Russian style and bclted in vî itbi a silver chaîn
or ribbon. Over tliis gocs thie cc4hi blouse, nmad(l!
sorne fancy goods, lijied -%vithi silk and faccd witlî dust
brow-n îo jocky colored satin. Thiese blouse jackets
fit loosely and are inade cxactly like tlhe blazers that
brigbtened tlîe tennis field a year ligo. Anothier fadt
for tlhe progressive ycuiig îvomni's trousseau is tlhe
cutaway coat, clcscd with two buttcons, over a waist-
cent cf bird's-eye white or~ bise linocn.

Plaid gow-ns caîl forth plaid parasols, and a great
many are scen on the drive and promenade, lled
tartansa are net altogetlier uharriiing, lut tlhe dark
blue and bottle green witlî a pcncil miark cf rnd or
yellcw crossing tlîe chcck are rcally tasteful. Other
umbrellas are ccvered îvitli peau (lesoir ornarncnted
wvith black eilfcl ernbroidery, tlîe silk frein whidi is
eut aw-ny, leaving tbe points transparent. This is a
pretty and quiet fancy. White and cream parasols are
covered wîit aecordion plaited tulle flnisbied with a
rucbîng cf point d'esprit. Then thiere are mastie sunt
shades, ivithi cherry and hlackthorn handles and se-
eured te thue cever is a cluster cf cherries, damson
plumes, lazelnuts or w-ce apples. Tliese fruits are
iiade of stincd boite and being ncw are certain cf
favor.

Tt is an excellent tlîing te cliew- Tutti Frutti guîîî
af ter tîhe ineal and iiîducc thie secretion of more saliva.
Seld by aIl Druggists and Confectioners. 5 cents.

Silk Handkerchiefs.
liitlihese days ôý exquisitely dainty sillk bandker-

ebiefs, nany ladies will be glad te learn bow they inay
he îvaslied anid retain tlieiir originual softness. First, it
is w-cIl te emember tlîat tliey should never be washied
or put into a tub îvitli otlier clothes. Waali thicin ini
luliewarrn iater, and rnse tworeor tlîree tintes in clear,
cold water, witîout blueing. Vning thiiemaout, fold,
and roll tiglîtly in a clothi, and do net let tlîer get
dry before ironiag.

Adamns' Tutti Frutti Oum undoubtedly promotes
digestion hy inducing thflow ov f saliva. Sold by al
druggists and cciîfectioners. 5 cents.
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cas»rt." e).

"IlMu." I futed vIlta i'ftrlcefa I t lask'cu
"Mr. Bradoiî iset tc ]"aiî'ord atl Ispose "'

Here taur fcorset'on iaed cily tr ittieitd h

l ie s Beytlî, btr;leug fchheî"s COîîUî, cii'hc'shi

t in stope shfui'hae'smetii' ahi 5 liases hie 
ps'-"

A knckiasherfî'en dooî' g, eput p'ialytasseoxy
thecited. spee hma iwtit.

Oh Box!" wo1 d youuiid at aiuouîofthe coreo m'
egg lethugîit vas t aIla.ti'iî foh r sitîiCo ntLicel
Ien t hednes ad i'toaionfei "If Ii;ti' sou'

Iltheshadie s e e mt Saine-" àve
Nowt gi-, Pru-dece ttgiv," roi'cpiaifoinyaiiitc

talul. telI a ib O! or sîcleil -frI iîî yu'net

dr.Bnon isayt'teFi-odIoeTspoe

HeNeo cyounvesation s oxy," I iiteiad igui

IMis etetiigthd sou agî'uess ca pîcan' lie'svikte.
ho tophiselgcfueaîiitchitua sittîîtgh'aaîîî

A ' slutnt teuot 'deiiapudt a puiod iip<tu i baI î

NOtli Rnx,;wlvIiîu thiiand oîiigtCoI ici.''

nien, an itynda r'dtas, 1 IIIfuickhysîatfor

ith ladfer, vere aeliatMr V'aidn ouîlno

possibhoy eo'.c I se It tlîes'xtrin fnr a thanieg
ho elun l asayiîOfgourse1 sit e]]e' m yu, Boy
hIII eta thelg etman i in," lutcdtae. -tîelipiî'?
or weiuldIoeîut, i'. Bi'aiîldntecslhi'cady hseiaîf way
ccoss onthe doi"zy'cilswyt lgt.îe
tuî'n ohiiili uerd tishor " oescd, auaah<

"I btte g pad o," hieaii, ssto ekg ier lavrite."
how tth ci wes îaie et ha iin; hsicced ss'ce

Is Mis t hthiw et of %Siuue T"l

Teslsiru'Oit'! o wî ii
Atee thie bbiaingstiat sm atience" rusil-"

coy ud seto inbirdts emupu nthepesa tulîedi

wluicblu re ta liii i snie c'asscî tlîc ed tlicsilid.

Howevtrurel,,mis'haisuuayig yolow %,in mnakiiîgox
l'le tlet ledgetlma in,"ta mteds t'sIfiitler bst

arons heirt ardtin hi wa.sciy tci'the aspie,-
tre 'liclieuiesr ythei'ir en l adcuameipas'

1 be îdputiuthivlttoces rthier cllrutsr."

IlJ-. it straight? are my bangs aIl right?" sie whi8-
pc't'd. " Yoit and Mally must corne in too.»

Il]1le didn't ask' foi' eny one but me," 1 returned
iiliciously.

l'Fi' voit ?' incredulously repea"thte child, the
riiticsfading, froin lier eyes.

Aiii't 1I1'Miss Pettigrew 1'" 1 asked.
)Ili !" with a sigli of relief, Ilyou old tease !" She

piîîelii'd îny arin as ste lew pest me, and the next.
montîîent I1lîcaî'd ber clear, eveîî tones say : "Good.
moîrîiing, Nir. Brandon. I-"

Wliat follawved I could iîot bear, for the minx ciosed
the 41oor beiiid lier.

WelI, tlîat was not the only eal Mr. Brandon
iiiîîl. He caine several times with books Prue had
<'pri'ssLd a desiî'e to read. H1e Il eppened" to be
ridiîîg tluî'ugli the village and "1just stopped to rest
a Iit" on1 aur shady piazza. Ho walked homne with
l'î'i frontiî meting. Wliatever brougit 1dm to our

pla.in itlth'iieeting.lious% awey froin the beautiful
liew ehiavel %itlî its fine organ, et Fairford, I couid
imtJîst ait te tin'e, understand. Afterward, how-
U% et-, I Ieaî'îied tlîat it was Our Prue's sweet face tiiet
Llhired the fine city gailant, and I feared for îny fool-
i~ii Youiiîg sister wîo vas so hîappy in lier delusion.
4 )ne Su inlay Mr. Brandon carne as usuel ta meeting.
J te 11-1 hardly got seated in the sanepew with me-
f rom wherc lie couid sec Prue et the organ-when I
îîaticcd tliat an unusual stir was going on back of us.
1 could sec, by turning my head a trifle, thet the eyes
of tlhe ferninine portion of the congregation were
ii'ecte(i towaî'd two yotinI ladies, strangers ini Tor-
riîîgtoi, w hoi Deacon GJranby liad shown into a pew
a ittle ihKt'iic cind the one I occupied witb Mr.

lWaîîtidtiî. Thei youiîg ladies, evidently "1rustica-
ta-s' fr'ont lFaiifoî'd, were looking inqttisitively around
t lie liatse, carchîtss of thie observation tlîey were attrac-
titig. Onie of then, the younger, wliispered soinething
i) lierci' apanion, and iîodded toward MNr. Brandon,
I whlich bath tittered ; tlhe sound would have heen

auijble lîad îîot thie chair, et that moment, begun the
oping tîyin î.
.Ni. C'opc's scinoit was longer titan usuel that

iiiot'iiig, hut it caine ta an enîd at lest, and Prue wvas
at hiit~y tacane foi'weîd and, with lier brigbt sinile
Miid liappy i'yps, ta greet Mr. Brandon. W'e tbree

''l'dtageihici' dowîi tie isie, ieaving Merien tD fol-
lov 'witlk the iiniisteî"s wife, and as we drew near ta
the daai' I ioticed that the young ladies froin Fair-

fard'vc'c taningjust outside, evidently waiting for

Brh'.Iîalidaii's face fluslied wlieiî lie cauglit siglît
of thei'îi, but lie wvas as coinposed as usual wvben lie got
ta the dinai.

Il it Nastcî' Liurenice, you tiiouglit ta escapo
fronati us again to'day, (idf't yoti?' cxclainied tho
youîîgcî' girl, vhile the taller and handsomer of the
twa said in a (ravling, superciliaus uone:

"\X'll, Larry Br'andon !whiat on eertlî brings you
avai' tatiis primitive 'meotin'-iouse'-T b.elieve thiey
cal t-evcry Nunday ? nat tlie rlietoî'ical attractions
of' the Picaclici', l'il wagei."

MINy fleet stee( A jax brings ina over," lightly re-
tuî'ned Mr. Branîdon, drapping back ta walk withî lus
friends, and bcing in advancc of thern, Prue and 1.
coîîld plainly lcar wvlat thîey said,

"Caine, La;i'i'y,".icstingly ui'ged the yaunger girl,
"'f(ss ul) ; tîat pî'etty aî'gnist la the loedsteî'? 1

ka'slie is, foir you nee' once taok yotàr eyes ahr iei'
duritig ic cîîtiî'c ser'monî-end wasn't it pî'osy? T
thouugit yau wei'cabove flirting, Master Pr'imn!"

"X's, Laîry," added tlhe moîre dignified eider girl,
noiîver' dicaiîîcd thiat you wouhd be guilty of trifl-

uîîg witi a pî'tty i'ustc."
Unfai'tuîîely 'vo did liot hecar Mi'. Breiîdon's l'e'

ply, foi' an iîîquisitive daine, et thet moment, Joined
us, and asked svho wvce î young ladies with IlPi'u-
dleikec's hcti"Yc, it liad caine ta Oitht; everybody
ini 'l'eiigtuii lookcd upon Mi'r. Bî'eîdon as Il Pru-
denîîc Pcttigrew's young mani,"-every bodly but

Oiu' N il sistei's.
1 d<lait kIcowv who tlicy tt-'e," T' aiisweî'ad slîortly

and drîi',w l>îuu.liastily wîitli ni(' down ic pati
tlim'nigli t ii! hlil,-tlie Islioit elt''home fi'am the

\Výwei'c nalkiiig uîuiclcly toN'eî'îlthec stile vhei a.
stcp Uiat was hieavici' tlan Meî'iaiî's overtook us.

l'Whiat a pair of pedestrians you are !" breethuless-
ly exchaiîiied Mi'. Brandon, caming up in time ta belp
1>îuc over thie stile. Then with ani air of proprictar-
sliip it vcxcd me ta sec, lie took possession of the child's
bookcs andi parasol and wva!ked Ly lier side down tlhe
patlî wliclîivas too narrow for tliree.

"I tiouglit you .wouhd go back ta Feirford with
yaîi'ficnds," said Prue, wlîase lace lied bmigltened.

IlTuiera is î'ooîn for anly two iii thîci' ogcrt"lia

"lBut Ajax inighit have trotted aloiîgside," persist-
cdl îuyfoolishl ittlc sister.

Ycs, so lie iniglit, but Ajax's nimaster preferrcd bis
u.sual Suîîday sti'oll." Thiis speech wvas accompanied
Iby a ineaning glance tliet 1 caught before li'e tilteul
the parasol o%-er the blushing feco at wlîiclî it %vas
dli i'ctcdl.0

S ' ttcerly obliviotis ta tlhe lints thie pair gave mne ta
]cai'c tlin ita cnjoy tliei' stroil clone, 1 trudged per-
-sistcitly il i on gui the hlot sunsliinc,1 koeping so clse
ta Prue's side-altioiigliT ied ta svade knec-dccp ini
the clavei'-th)iat aiîy tender spechcles ?uM. Branidonî
niglit have dcsii'ed ta whisper, would hiave been heard

by me. At lest finding nie imperviaus tabints, Mtr.
Brandon took Maive of us, first promising ta fetch
l'rue some books on tlîe morrow.

IlBeth, those were the Briggs sisters," said Prue,
after lie bcd left us.

IlIf it is truc tliet 'birds of e feather,' etcetera,
thoen I think it is lîighi time we were ignoring Mr,
Brandon," I said with considerable aerioeony.

IlMr. Brandon is't e rogue,," hotly coatested Prue,
turning' ber fleming eyes full upon me.

"l1He seems e familier friend of rogues, tien," I
responded, becoming in my irritation, unjust towards
tbe innocent girls. IlPrue," 1 edded in a gentler
tone, Ilwbat is to be the end of this flirtation witb
Mr. Brandon 1"

IlWlîo is flirting witlî bim 1" she demended, ber
Cheeks eflame.

Il Ie isi flirting withî you," I retarted. IlOh, you
siily child! do you imagine thet Mr. Brandoa's atten-
tions are serius-"

IlI don't care whet bis attentions mey ineen," inter-
rupted Prue, helf'crying. I admire hiiu, be is so-
sal chivarous-so different from the men about here
-ho is like the hoes ia books."

IlFiddlcsticks 1" 1 eiaeuleted iinpatieatiy. Il'i
ashamed of you, Prue- Pettigrew 1 and 1 shali put a
stop ta, Mr. Brandon's phihndering-"

"0 Beth," in a beseecliing tone agein interposed
the cbihd, "1please-piease don't say enything ta bîm ;
lie wouid think us so-so rustie. Indeed bie lies
neyer given mec the least cause ta tbink be-lie meant
anything serious."

IlThen there is ail the more nced for me ta speak
te lîiî. We are only poor wvorling girls, and lie is a
rich city main; folks arc airecdy coupling your naine
witit his in a very unpieaset inanner."

"lHe is going away next week,' forloruly observed
Prue, Il so don't say aaythiing ta bim-phccse, dear
oId Betlî Wluen lie is gone, cIl wilhliec over'"

Frein my seul I pitied the child, anîd cauld T have
lied my wish j ust thcîi, Mr. Brandon would have beeîi
reiegated toaentipodai regions, fer enougl f rouimny
foolisb littie sister.

Al day long on Mondey, andl on tlhe three ulcys
foliowing, I couid sec that Prue wes hourly expecting
the promised visit f romi Mr. Brandon. But the entîre
'week passeul by, and bie did net appear. I herdhy
lcnew whether I wes glaul or sarry. 1 was sorry for
niy poor dariing, whose face grcw dcihy paler ; but 1
hoped thet bis negleet would cure lier folhy. Sie
was î'eally ili on Suridey, and Merien bcd ta taire lier
place et the orgen. Mr. Cape lied already begunh'is
sermon, îvben thme sound of wheels stoppiîîg et tîhe
Church door, drcw eî'ery eye and car fromn the minis-
ter ; mine, of course, folhowed thme generel trend, and
I was rather steî'tled ta sec Mr. Brandon, whoîn I
beieved fer enoumgh away, enter the door 'with threc
ladies, anc o! thein the eider o! the Briggs sisters.

1 noticeul Mr. Brandon's look o! disappointunent
avien lic sew that Marien, instead o! Prue, wes et the
orgami. I heard but littie of Mr. Cope's discourse,
and wes led wlîen bis "hcstly" wvcs conciuded.
Marien and I walked siowiy witb tlhe crowd dowa the
aisie ta the door vhiere we found Mr. Brandon wuit
îng for us.

I hope Miss Pr'udence is net ilI T' lie said in a
tone of seriaus concern.

"lSuli as e liedeclie," I roplied bricfly anîd frigid-
ly' and was passing lîiîu witiout furthier notice, wben
lie said agaimu

Il Im veî'y soî'iy slîc is sufh'eriug, I hope slîc nay
bc iveli enoughi ta-marrow ta sec visitars. I slîould
like ta brimiy sister over ta sec yau. Miay I1"

1 was sa surprised by thie unexpectcd seriousness
af bis manner, anid by lus request, prefcrî'ed in the
mast caurteaus toues, thiat 1 can't be certain whet it
ives T replied. Marian joco8ely insists that 1 dropped
a caurtesy, andl stammered, IlYes, if you pleese, si'."
but I tlink-nay, 1 au; alimost sure thet 1 said, IlWe
shil bc very glad ta sec Miss Brandon." When 1
recovcred iny usuel campasure, Mr. Brandon was
explaining îvhyli lie d îot cahled d uring the week.
lie lied becobhl)igcd, quite uîîexpectedhy, ta go homeî
on Tuoiday wuariiiuig, andd hîad returîtet Fairford
oîîly lata ail Saturday' eveniîg.

Tliis explaîietiaiî 1, cf cour'se, î'epeatet to Pm'uc,
whiose llhness î'anishied witlî uaî'vchaus suddcnness--
se suddenly, indeed, thet she deeiered bersel! suffici-
ently recovered teta tke lier place et the organ et
evening meetinîg.

" lYou girls mîust prink up a bit," urged the clild
tîme next marning et breakfast. IlRoxy and Aluira
cen get an x'ary wcl ithout us wvile timose people-
Mr. Brandon amnd his sister '-are lure."

Tosverd moon tlîey catun,-Mî'. Brandon, lus sister,
andl tle Misses Briggs,.

I opened the door in respaiisc to Mr. Brandon's
familier knock an the pael. He taIc off bishIat, andl
%vevinghlishland towerd the swcet-faced girl by lus
side, said:

I have brouglît îny sistar ta sec you, Miss Petti-
grew. Mary, deai-, tîis is Miss Pettigrew, oîue a!
the ladies I have beon telling you about." TMen lie
introduced the otlier two youîîg adies as lis cousins.

In thue sitting'raom where Merien ivas sitting clone
-Prue lied run otff up stairs under some protence-
thme introductions ivere repeated, andl hefore anythiing
else could foilow, tlîe eldeci Mi.ss Briggs said iîu a lofti-
]y petronizing toue:

"1 want ta thenk the Miss Pettigrew svho does mi'
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àowns se beautifully. 1 nover lati se satisfactory a
washîer-woman ; andi I really %Yisli yen would consent
t cene home with us. I arn sure my tunnt would be
willing te pay you very good wages."

Mr. Brandon's face turneti scarlet; and if looks
coulti kili, I think Miss Briggs woulti have been an-
nihiilated by the glance ho fiashed toward bier. Even
lier sister's face reflecteti the disapproval seen on Miss
Brandon's gentte ceunitenance. I was eot the point
of replying te what I foît certain was intendeti as an
insult when Mr. Brandon forestallei me.

IlBeg pardon, Cousin Juliet," hie saiti, Ilbut if Miss
Pettigrew will grant the favor I arn going te ask of
lier, you will have te seek elsewhere for soute one te
'do' your gewns." Thon turning bis back upon lier

ho addressed me. IlI hope, Miss Pettigrew, that you
will pardon my rather prernature delaration. I iii-
tended to pursue my suit in thie ertîtodox rnanner,
but, te spare yen f romt furtlier insult, 1 tell yeunowe'
that I love your sister Prudence, and wish te malte
hier my wife. 1 tlink-I hope, site loves me well
enougli te ferget that 1 arn km te tlîe man who de-
frauded lier anîd lier sisters andi breught upon tlîem
their present risfortune, a nisfortune yen have ail
striven nebly tebear. If you will giveme yenr sister,
Miss Pettigrewv, I shaîl make it the aim of rny life te
banish front yeur heart the remembrance of your very
unpleasant experienco as 1'waslîer-wonian' for tlie
niece of tlhe man wlie robbed yen."

Weil, of course, lie antdiPu'ue were niarrieti, andthle
elPettigreîv washery»' uhangeti its name andi its pro-.
prietors; Rexanna andti Amira Haines becarne sole
managers of the profitable laundry.

Mrs. Iretoti, the aunt of Julietandt Virgiiuia ltriggs,
aînd aIse of Mi. Brandon, at first streîigly obJectedt t
%wlat it pleaseti lier te tern lier nepliew's " inesalli-
ance." But wvlen ste foundth lat Laur'ence îvas de-
terminiet, in spite of lier obcections, te marry Prue,
ste began te hut np our anc.-sters, and, fiîding tlat
our lineagge was really vrry respectable, favoredthelî
projeet, andi became quite focnd of lîir new tiiece. On
the child's wedding day Mrs. Ireton gave lier a check,
the amount of whicii equalleti the sutu wo lîad lest iin
ber brethcr-in-la'w'g bîtnk. This chieck Pî'ue, witlî
Mtir. Branden's approval, lîaîded over to e le sisters
for titeir future use.

Juliet Briggs, whohad been very muc inii love îitli
bier handsoine cousin Laurence, Nvas se incensed by
is marriage witlî "a peu'seu wio îvas so much lus

iufrior," titat shte îvent te Europe; wliere we hecard,
enly the otiier day, ste imarricti a lîauglîty doit, witli
a castle sornewherein Spainî.

Commercial Value of Beauty
Mrs. Langtry's beauty îvas an cndowmet wortli

about $1,000,000, As a business venture site has
paid interest at 63 peu'ceint. on two titillionts, but tlîuî
site bas off' years, sucli as tîte onu tlree searoiis age,
wlien site dycti lier liair, andît lis yeai', whucn site is
liarasseti in a grin, inalio'iait, andi ras[ing w-ny uy
the gent. Tlie Langtry's beauity wvas îîo-e pr-oductiveO
of gold thian the genins cf lRachiel, Rosa Bonhleur,
George Sand,- Oida, andi George Eliot combineti Tui
view of althis, why sneer at beauty on the stage?
It makes the îvorld wabble always on its beateui track,
and casts a binsh over tlîe face of the meen.

Had Mrs BrownPotter been as beantiful as site is
reckless, ste, tee, miglt have been quoted in scveni
figures.

A viviti idea et tîte commîîercial value cf beauty
iuay be hat i ~en one consitiers the cases of one er
twe actresýes conspicuonsiy lackiuig iii plysicai attrac-
tioiîs. Agîtes Bootht would have bectn mor'e tian a
second Adelaille Neilsoît if lier superb fligure lînt beeîî
crownedby a beautiful face. As it is site is uîdoubt-
cdiy thte rost capable anti artistie actress in Amrn'icu,
ant i ler art bas tif tet iber te a hîglier plane titan
nature at frst designeti. But tlîe fatal gift is nt
there. Despite bier raturity, shte occupies a ceint-
manding position in tlîe first steck cornpaiiy iii the
country ; but wiereas a statuesqueanti woociei Langtry
iiakes $60,000 our $70,000 a ycar, the cxquisite art of
ait Agnes B3oothî, unaideti by beauty, rnust bu' content
with ene-sixtît of that snm.

Titeatregeers, accorinig te di'amatic e.xperts, aie
growiiîg îveury cf the eIder profcssieiial beauties.
Lilian Russell aîîd Pauline ]-all have trainet iol',a lot
of superficeus flesh, but a gooti deat cf the cliarm lias
goni'. One dees net like te think tîtat thcy titi itet
grow se, but were forceti down te their prc~eiit syn
mtrical hunes by bicycle riding, a starvatiouî duet, tre-
mentions walius on dusty roatis, andthle reniuiciatieuî
of haif the gooti things cf ife.

Many vegetables boit nearly tastoecss in soft uater.
The addition cf sait of ten causes the vegetables te re-
tain tlîeir peculiar flavoring principles, besitie mucli

nutitveiuitterwhici nigitluelet iisft Ivatel'.
Tituîs it appears tliat sait liaruli.us the nater te a de-
gre. Fer extracting thie juce cf iuuat te niual,-e a
biotît or soup, sof t îvater unsalteti anti colti at first, is
best, since it much more readiiy penetrates tlîe tis-
sues; butfor boiing tniat wliuei tiiejuice slionîti bore-
taineti, use liard w.vtor cir sof t vater sal teti, put ibover
thle neat boiliîg lhot se as to seat up tiue pores at
once.

Tiire s îetîiîg e icefo' ueauiug lîcoutid.of
îîilk jais. crocks, etc., as a scrui br.i îlî îu:def 1)1.eo111
straw. It shouiti ho kept ouuiy fer that purpose.

Wornan ad HerWatch.
Perltaps a weman can't sharpen peuicils andti iiroi'

atones in jnst the eu'hodox way, but she can take caret
of a watclu exactiy te the Queen's taste, anti lier in-
ventiveness as te tîte numuber of absurd and ridicuicua.
ways of îvearing it is enly equalleti by tChat displayed
by man in forinulating excuses foi- geiuîg eut between
tîhe acts or getting iin late frein the clubif. Her juin-
istratiens begin îith winding the uateli, wiiicii site
îuever thinks of deing unless site is going shîoppingg cî-
on a journey. Thtei, if site deesî't break tîte mainu-
ï,pring, sile tucks the watcbi inside cf lier tirets, where
the multitudinous lueoks anti buttons serape and
scratchu the case, anti where it requ ires a 1hilf-lur's
iiîvestigation wlien sue wants tosoeewliat tirne it is.
At night wlîen ie takes ber dress ofl' site forgets ail
about it, of course, anti sentis it wlizzing under the
bcd or bureau assletiîrowsback lier botice preparatory'
te îrestling herway out of it. If it stops sieisn'tat ait
disconcerteti. Witli a serenity born of long experi-
once shle pieks it up anti shakes it until it ticks again.

After aIl it is oîly thee nusinliy careful wveran
wvlo weausher watclài itsido lieu' duess, foir thue iittiicate
falsteniligs of the faslîioitabio bodices renticu it uell
niiî impossible. Sile lias the liîappy fasiion of tuck-
ing it iîtto the peeket of lieu' cleak or duiîpîig it inte.
the bettoin cf the bag she carnies about witli lier, andi
which usualiy contains everytliing f on cuu'l papers,
te lieu' uîaî'uiage cei'titicàte, ou tucking it asvay, aleuig
witii liaifa hindred, saiupies, lier' lateli keys, anti sinali
eliaii"e, in huci pei'teiiîcuuiî. Juweiiers have Iist

inistinucts, notice quickly anti cateu' weli te sweet îvoi-
au's whiîns. Tlîey undeustaîd thiat thi3re is ne ca'tlu-
]y use in euieistutiiîg %itii weuieuu and iexplaiinug
tChat it is Choeir owtt fauît tChat tlîeir watciies uever
keep accunrate timne anidie cots tantly ini uted iof re-
pair'. No; tiuey phliosoplieaily set aboutmkig lit-
tie puises andt carti cases îiti a sepauate apartuutent
for thue watcli antiaitaperture iii the ontside threuglu
wluicl the itsiids uuay lue seeni-; thucy set thcienii thiu
brjacelets te be ciaspeti about thue wiist; thîey inttu-
duce Clcuiette lufand les of umbrelias; tlcy huuî'
tlieuîi ii the heart cf loweu' petals îvithu a pit at the
back, and l ast of aIl they have prodeti tlue woiianis
deat'deliglit-tli c cateiaiuîe.

Tltisoctepnsau'irangemecnt cf silverorgeiti pilîsisputeut,
ut the side ou'slities evel' the boit or' xinds gîrdie.wise
about lieu' waist, but iii uîuy eveut it kceps the watcli
su'ayiulg anti bauîging agaiuist aIl the ethier Ituives anti
sinelling bottles andtislicarus andt iings witli wliicl sieo
buu'dens lerself iii a peîfectly deligltfui way, wvlicli
ii watrauiterl te tlîwau't the put-pose of the bust dis-
luosuti timep)iece ever mauiufactuu'cd.

Thîcue is oîly ciee tlier' ay ini îhi'h site shows
lieu' ingenuity te botter advaiîtageCthiattiniiithe uiatter
ef watciu umanagemnut. Site eaui thîiiik e! a fcw mote
thiigs te tic îvitli a cr'oss baby tCuan Silo catiîitli a
watchi, but netuauîy.

What Choir Sîngers are Paid.
A sopranoe, iii-exit average city, wviil lie puid, as a

bu'giiîuter, anyîvhire f rom $200 te $300 per annun.
As sle becounes botter knowui, andtisl in uîîretiuougl
cemmnautt of lier' voice, site will average frun $500 te
$800O. Bestont pays about $200 per annurn better' te
choir siugers Chian any etheu' city iii my kutowvîctge.
Several sopranos tîeî'e receive yeauly sa!auies cf $1,-
000 anti $1,200, andi a fewS1~,500.

A n'ornait withia goti contr'ato voice w~ili begin at
au aniai salary of 8200 whiicli, if silo is succcssful,
uuay ri'isu Coan average o! 8$1001. 'ihueue are two
uhureles i plululdelhua, Iboe'e,îhicliupay oni-
traites $400; but tiis, in cities outside of Boston,
Nviiiclu as îvîthî sepraltes, average about $200 ligluer,
is untusuai. Anid eveut a genuinue alto that uarest cf
things iut tiese days-will coinunandt but fu'oun $200 te
$400 per annum. 'flHub, o! course, tees ibttetr
Chian titis, by atdung 9200; but, eve ut witl ttitis adi-
ditieut, uteneef tliete slar-ies ad'iit of uuuchi luxury
ini living, anti salauries aie uauely iucreased. Siionîtia
ri'val îiiu'cl ualcu an efir feu'a voice, if thue irst
eciîuirclu h tiesii'ens tof rctainiuig if, t(lie H '-ais puice
is overi'bd, andthte voice r-etatiuuedl.

But titis is thue only reasen, cf wlich 1 have know
hutige, fou- i icasîlîg salaries. l-lowe\vci', if.,îîîust be uc-
îîucînb)eutl that tiîis saaiy is pait four siuîgîug oly ut
two services, andt fou' attendance aýt eue or tîvo relienu'-
sais t îveck. Ail the u'st cf tlue s;iigeu"s time is li-
owîn te dispose ef as she piease3. Proeves site an apt
pupîl Ctelier new master, lie iili secrte flieu', for' in-
strutctiont, sciiolars sliotit le lins net thîe tiîne te Ceachu.
Ou', sie uay secure engag.eitionts to sing at ti1lèrenit
ciînrciu concerts, ci', laying aside lier inusie, uiay take,
te sewiiig, painîtintg, dccouating, or aiiy of the îuauy
îvays it whicli girls ar'c able te, nialce a livinîg. No
work must be nuttertakeit îhicl will ii% auîy îay con-
filt îvitiu the choir' sting-, for this renicitiber, is the
reascut cf lieu' existence., 8îeis iist anti befere ail
else at siniger; Chat is lheu'proefessieon. Let this neveu'
lie forgotteit-1Ladies, IlouuuJoi 'nai.

Engieui's lcaltht is failiuîg uapicly, anti only at lonig
iliterî'als is ste Seeiluiin pubîlic.

A, gooti fîosting fou' cake: Dû net boat the white cf
tlieegg«unitilstifl;,but.just long enougli te niake it flinu.
Ouîcegg withu toit tablespooeulse! sugarwîili f rost two
largeloiv os. Agoi'ueis te iasèi o tlîe wlite. nid
te eule tabllcspeooilfttl of (lie tuIi substa isc ii ucof
suugut r- alNaye the powdered.

Borne Uses For Boaxa.

Sprinkle places iîifested by ants witlî borax andi
you will soon be riti of tliem.

Blankets and fuis put aw'ay well spi'inkled witli
borax and done up air.tight, will never ]le troubled
withrmotifs.

A little borax put in the water before washing
red, or'red.bordered tableclottîs and napl<iîý, %vil] pre-
vent their fading.

Ringwonins îill yield to borax treatrnent. Apply
'L strong solution et borax tlree times a day; aiso
dust on the fine dry powder very often.

Silver spoonsand forks, indaily use, may be keptbright
by lcaving theni iii strong borax %vater several hours.
The water sliould be boiling when tlîey are put iii.

Put a teaspoonful of borax in yonr rinsingwater ; it
uili whiteîî the clotlies, anîd aise remeve the yellowv
eiast on garments that have heeîi laid aside for two
or three ycars.

O>ne of the best things to cleanse thle scalp thorougli-
ly, is to dissolve one-hlaf teaspoonful of borax iii a
quart of water andi apply it, rubbing it in weil
Itinse thorougily in clear wvater.

For wasliing fine nice flannels, notlîing will Pause
thern to look se nie a.s borax iinUiceîvater, a table-
spoonful of brx to apailcf water being the riglit
proportion. Awy ul aysltl lne krs
shirts, etc, ini tîns.

Always xash baby's ineutlî and guius every niorn.
iîn- witlî îvater in whiclî you have a pinch of borax.
Tt kcep thie inouth fresti and sweet, and prevents
that uîiconfortable afiliction, a sore înottl, with
wlicli so nany poor babies airc troulld whN fCl îcir
îîioutlis are not kept pcrfectly clean.

When You Choose A Sweetheaat.

Tîîat's a deliglitful old îvord :just separate it anid
sec wliat it meails. It means a lieart overflowiný
witli sweetncss tlîat belonigi te yen andi y > alonle,
anid the sweetncss of the liea: t is tliat pu i e ioley
wlîjclî u'e call love. Ohoose your sîveetlieart careful.
ly, îisely anid tenderly. Itereniber lie is te be more
tlian dveii this te you soine daty--lie is to be youir
liusliand, for- surelvy yenlire nlot ene of the girls wlio
lias a swetheart Liere, andi ene tiiere, and gives a
little love te tlis onieid a littie to tliat one, until
wlîen the rmal one appears the perfect bloom lias gene
front the peacli and ilso caxit give hlîiîî vlat lie
ofl'crs lier.

You g-irls kiow vcry <uily wlien a nian mils
nmore tlîan îîîerc ordinary friuîîdsliip for you. Yeu
have ant instinct that tells yea tliat tlîis big, geeti
leoking fellow lias couic swettlieartinig, andi that is
tîhe tille for yeu to study hlii a little bit. Tlink
out if )lis temiper andi yenîs are certain te agitce well
togetli ; tlîiîk out if lus tastes andi yours are alike,
or- if tlîey can groîv te be se, fer you kznov, ittle
Nwoiiali, if yen îvant twîbc ihappy iin your iarrieti life,
you must luarîithtîe great and i wondurftl virtue adapt-
abiiity. Yen must clioese yen a sweetheart as yen
do a neîv gown, se that lie wiil wcar ivell ; but you
want hi.îrd fer lenger tlîan a îîinter: lie must last
threngh tlîe long sumnuner days and tlîrouglitthe liii
ter elles, aiid befere yen put your iîaîd in lus andt
tell 1dm tîtat yeu are willing te figlit eut thec bttie
of life togetlier, tliiik it ail oî'er wvell and reinemibei'
tliat yeti are clioesing your sweetlieart net for a daty
or a vear, but fer aIl tlireuglu life andt, please Goti, if
yen lov'e 0cdioli- r cuiengl, foi' after deatli.

The Sweetest Word ln the Language.
Tlhe îord"aur" is one of tlie sweetest andt

deatrest iii tle Euiglisli language, aud tno girl sholît
uver liecone se olti as te ferget te caîl lier motlier by
tlîat namle. Soine one niay tell you it sountis balîyisli
in tlîe înontl of a girl igliteen or twventy ycars of
age. But let ne one, dear girl, persuade yen frein
the uise of it. Tt is tîhe first word tlîat yen learîî in
babylîod-it is the~ last yen shl onîifrget. Yon inay
substitute tlhe Nord "juiiotlier-," but it lias ftltlihesalue
iiieaîuuig eitlier te yen or- te lier. It lias flot tlhe saine
seuint of swect conflidenceo in it. (Got causedti lat
-%ord te be Put juite the laiîguageq of theu world witli
a special lii.le. Do flot believe tuiat yen ever grow
tee oldt t use it. If flni vlo have reachied years of
maturity £eel tlîat tlîcy can caîl tlîeir parenit by tliat
naine, thoen yen, îîy dear girl, eau easîly alird te do
it. Anti I cin ceunit a score of fulî-growv neii riglît
oit rny itîgers lere wlîo alîvays address tlieir metlier
as "lifitmmai," befere comnpany or away frem it. And
1 think the more of thenm for deing it. And se does
ail tlîe world. Likewise the îvorld wvill tliink niore of
yen. Andt you will feel better' satisiieti yourself, andt
give yeur tiotlier tlîat pleasure wliicli it slîould bu
youir duty, every day yen ive, te give lier. Le.t it
ever bc"a anndaitl"Papa,:' no matter te '*liat
agi' yen inay live. ]eîibi always one tling-
yen C.111 ever grew tee big to shiow your parents ail
thi, little attentionis of îvlicli tlîe rost loving of
luuarts is capable.________

Crocks- of saurepaiîs iinde of fi re elay arc bicst te use
uiîeîî ooliig oatimeal, cnstards, etc. Notlîing sticks
te tie sides or botteintof thecîî.

]liut a doyeni coiiiieu ii;î W ,lcs on thec lîttoii of your
picît kttle, aiti yeun ill net lie treuluied wîith

yeuî' frutit bcconiigh»urneti or scorched.
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NOTICE.

O)wiuL, t the large number of prizes being issued
f roititis oflice at prescrnt, and the great amounit of
worlc involved, wc are reluctantly cotnpelled to post-
pon tls continuance of the names of the winners in
the last coinpctition until the Ju]y number of the
JouitN',AL.

BE VIE W 0F FASHION.

l'le reigtt of the blouse is not over-in fact, it
setus to have ju'.t begun, judging from the many dc-
sigus s i vueu. Titose of Iawn extfend outside of the
szirt, atnd*Ire full fron tie shoulders, with sleeves
andi rolled collar, tîtougît if of fine muil or nainsook
tltey are caintily inislied witlt a pleated collar and
cuils turned over, and ajabot clown the front to the
ribbon boIt.

Sailor blouses are fashioned in many ways; they
mnay have a slight yoke in the back and box-pleat
down the front, or nonc at ail, witlt a rolled, hsgh,
or sailor collar, turned-oiver or straight cuifs buttoned
over or tmade ini one piece, and shirt or lego'-nutton
sleeves. Tîte hottomn of the blouse may droop low
over thte skirt, or it ishield by a ffrawing-string around
the îvaist-liine, asnd does ttot show below the skirt beit,
thouglisaIl blouses should be cut fully four inches be-
lowv the waist litie itn order to tuck well below the
skirt.

NKew jerseys htave fui! sîceves and jacket effects.
One of fine gray lias a collar, cuifs, yokze andi girdle

of fine black passementerie. Others have gthiers, or
narrow pleats from tie shoulders, witli a silk or
braided vest and yoke. Blue designs have white
braiding on tlt, sailor collar, V and beit. Black ex-
amples are made wth a red sillc vest tucked li ke a
yokc, and then fuil to the waistline under a curved
jet buekle.

A liandsome basque for a sligbt figure bas a. snall
poiited yoke of silk covered witb cord passementerie,
with a girdle0 shaped to the figure, thus confining the
fulittss of a plastron wiltih opens in Breton-shape
undet- jackt-fronts turned back to formi a collar and
rever-s; back, in I habit" shape, ilui collar, and gigot
sîceves. Attother one lias a ponted vcst opened in
the sainetnanner, ancd tîe fronts hooked flrmly dowit
over it.

Sleevcg are trimmed at thse wrists wiiî rows of
buttons up tite tîte front or back, froin six te twelve
in a row, and one to tltree rows. They are now worn
longer, and while very ful! at tîte shoulder, are te the
otiser extreme at tbe wrist. The style of leeves dif-
fôrent in color and fabric te the rest of the garment
is a hoon to persons retnnking gowns, or possessing a
short allowance o! new goods, as they cani fil! out tise
vacancy with Bengaline, faille, or velvet, the latter
being tIhe nost stylish and becoming.

B1ouse dresses in one-piece style have long fronts
îappe<l at tite aist under a pointed belt o! velvet or
passementetie, or tite garsnent resembles a long prin-
cesse polonaise sliglîtly caughitup on one hip. Cash-
mere polonnises are worn over surahi or faille skirts,
the silkc reappearing as a vest, if desired, thougli the
othcr accessories are ussslly of velvet.

lloine dresses of fine cashmere, veiling, or crepon
have a full skirt, lcg-o'-nutton sleeves, and a basque
having lsn(lr-arm seams only, being shapeti to the
figutre b>' tiny tuck-s oxtending above and helow thte
waist line. Vrl%,ct tibbon trims such dresses, if they
are not male of the '"robes" that are embroidered
along 0o10 cdgc.

A gown for a stout figure is o! black and gold
stripcýd sillc, made with a princesse back and pointed
front, witb slirt front and plastron of gold-embroider

cd net. Medici collar and jacket-pieces of Etruscan
ombroidety in gold Tosc.% beads. Full sîceves of tise
stetover thin black silk. Ail bodice fronts are so
laborate as te becaîrnost Ilfussy." Jackets-fronts are

a fad o! te-day. Backs are eut witls a flat «habit"
postilion, opened point, or sharp round.

The new styles of skirts, wîstch are only a rearrange.
ment, are given in "'Home Dressrnaking." Sides rnay
differ; and narrow panels or fronts, but flot botis on
one costume, me>' bc edged witb f ringe. Frencis dresses
of tiin materials are often cauglit up on one or b otis
hips witis one or tbree immense rosettes of vlvet
ribbon. Tartan skirts of surah will be worn wvtl
white lawn blouses. Black or gray surah petticoats
are worts by elegantes, and trimmed with Frenchs lace
edging and insertion.

Flowered silk rnuslin, witis broad sash tied at tise
left side, leeves and f ril of plain, is mucis worn by
quite young girls for evening gowns. Tisere are lovel>'
sisedes of flowers on pale.yellow, pink, and other
grounds, and plain silk rnuslin toi match. This simple
style of gowvn, with tise long gloves, and hair dressed
at thse tep of tise head, tise short waist, puffed sleeves
and large buckle, render the wearer sirnilar te wbat
ber great-grandmother must hsave looked in the

carl>' part of the century. Tea-gowns, which are
now so similar te dinner-gowns, are sometimes cut
witis a higîs stiff collar at the back o! the netck, and
in a square in front. Thse colar is composed o! tise
material o! thse gown, the sleeves are o! sornething
difierent, and tise trimrning round the ligh square is
of rich passementerie. If tIhe sleeves are not long an d
flowing, tbey are fui! and transparent te tîte elbow
tied with ribbon.

Man>' gowns have thiý short lace or net under-
sleeves, as well as the long wing ones. Others have
the front and cibow-siecves o! fineiy crirnped crepe de
Chine, or soft silk, drawn up to the top of the arm-
liole, and puffed. An ornament is sometimes placed
in tise centre, pressing down the material, ans d giving
the appearance o! two divided puffs, one on eacis side
of tise ornament. The gowvn itself is o! brocade or.
rîcîs soft falling silk. A lace flounce is arranged as
the front of some tea-gowns, while Uice same deptis of
lace trirns the elbow sîceves, and falls in soft folda,
and as long as possible. The lace is gatisercd up on
thse inside of the erm, just in thse bond, ancdtise full
ness is concentrated at tise elbow. Ver>' narrow vel-
vet or ribbon is used on some gowns, run in and out-
in several rows at the tbroat, waist, and sîceves, with
aIl tIse ends talien tegether and tied into bows. Black
velvet is the most used.

Black India silk figured witîs jardiniere eflects is
beautifully fashioned with a fnil! of lace between
and a row of fine jet gimp around the edge. Ful
sleeves puffed at the top above as-ow of the gimp; lace
frilîs at wrists and neck ; yoke of gimp over plain silk,
and thefuilbodire shaped bylengthwiseple.ats f rom tIse
bust, and a correspondîng heiglit in tîte back.

Cashmere is cornbined 'vitis striped, plain, brocade
or plaid silkc, or velvet. Grecian fronts at-e stylisît
for bouse dresses. Rosettes are prominent wherever
a catching of somethinl- IS wislted. Silk nststsin sleev.es
and guimpes are put in silk and fine wool go'.wns for
dinner or demni-full dress Lace bodices w.iil be worn
witis odd skirts. Tea-gowns o! China crepe are cost-
ly, atsd love!>' as a dreain is sup.osed te bc. Black
grenadine gowns at-e more exclusively stylisis than
those o! net or lace.

Notice to Psize-Winners.
Successful competitors in applying for their prizes, must in

evsry cas e tate the nuinier of thte conetition in which thcy
have been succcssfnil, and aiso thse number and nature ef the
prize won, Attention to these partictlars iili facilitate mat-
ters, and save e gond deal of titue ani troublie. Prise '.inners
msst invariabiy apply inthie sanie land.writing in wlsiclstise
original ansiver wua sesnt, so tîsat the letter ands application
may be eomparcd befere the prise ie givsn onst. Thte follow.
ingi suln81tnsst accontpany applications for prises, whther
.cld for at tise office or deliv-ered l>y express or freight:
Pianos, $20; Cabinet Orgatss, $à; Sewing Machinses, $2; Tea
Service, $1.50;-,GoId Watclies, i!iU<Dresses, Si ; Otîser Drcss
Gonds, 50c; Cake Baskets, 50c; Ritsgs, c ; IBooks, Spoon,
Brooches ansd otiser stnall p tises, 20c ; Ktittissg Machite,
$1.00; Famiiy Bibles, 50; Dickcns' aiIgEiot's Works, 50c
Te& and 1inser Sts, 81.00.

Her Excuse.
A certain lady is going tlsrough tise orditsary experi-

once preparatory te tise sceurîng of a competent ser-
vant te answer thse door ball. After a few days o!
trial vitis one, the lady vas ssrprised at tîte non.ep.
pearance o! sotue callers, who-were expected, and, lier
attention beiug attracted te tIe door beil, slse found
tîsat its tengue was mufflicd. Cailing tIse girl sIte de-
manded te know vîttIis ltad beca donc, vîsereupon
tise latter tepied, Il<Faitîs, ma'am, I'd neyer get done
if 1 didn't fix it visen I'rn busy, for it do bc ringing
al tise tirne."

Maits to Young Rouseke.pers
What sisal! we cook l is often a barder question to

decide titan many imagine who only sit et tise table
visen it is preparcd. Perlsaps the vegetables that
were so nice in tise fall and tisrougb tîte winter are
eitisergone or wortbless. If tisat be so we must 1ook
te sornetiing else.

Now is the time when our canned tematoes and
cortr (cîther canned or dried: tisougis canned is nicer)
cone iii nicel>'. If' ve have been vise wa have
kept tisese as our reserve for just this time.
0f course, there are plent>'of potatoos, and wo
may cook tisem in snany ways. Then thse nice, white
beans, and perhaps there vere some parsnips le! t ia
tise ground tbrougi tise winter, vîsicis will be nice ansd
fresli..

A good manager, knowing just what sise bas
te depend on, can eacb day have a variet>' and put
on bier table an appotizing ditiner, Just hear those
lisens ! bow the>' cackle! And tisere are tbose home-
cured berns lbanging in tse stnoke bouse, just thie thing
for breakfast. Here, thoen, is our bill o! fare for tise
first meal of bise dal. Hem, fried carefuli>', fot dried
up or haîf donc, but watched visile cooking, so tisat
ever>' part isjust right. Eggs, fried in tise gravy left
from frying tise bam. Warmed-over potatees, and bot
muffins or griddle cakes. Hot coffee and ricis yellow
creatu, ginger cookies or dougisnuts.

1 am sure tisat msan mnust be ver>' ill natured indeed
viso does not go te lus -work witis a eheery wiitie
and a pleasant wori after beginning tise day vith sucis
a meal. Thte wood-box and water-pail wilbW filled
as b>' magie.

The breakfast out o! tIse way, let us plan our din-
ner. We are too far frosn markeqpes-haps te have f reas
tneat ev.ery day. WVe must eitlser bave saIt
porlc or corned beef; so we decide on tise beef, witis
boilcd potatoes and turnips, if we bave tiser; if not,
canned tematees, cucuvnber pickles catsup, chili sauce
or bigdom, which ever tise famil>' prefers. For dessert,
apple dumplings. It is fer easier te bave our plans
alI made in tise morning, s0 tisat we need not worry,
and at thse last moment get up a isasty andi unsatis-
factory meal.

To begin vitis, take a piece of beef, tise size needed
for dinner and somie over forsupper. Wash clean and
put inte tise big kettle, witis vater enotigiste cover
welI. Skims well, whoin7it cones te boiiing point.
Let it cook steadiiy, but not teo fast, four heours. An
hour and a haîf before dinner, put a pound or two of
saIt pork te cook witi tise bec!. Cooking togetiser
improvês botis. Peel potatoes and turnips early (sliiing
turnips> ssnd let tbern stand in water till needed. Tise>'
wilI be much fresher. Blutise vegetables ;witb the
meat, aliowing an isour for the turnips and a hlaf a
isour for potatoes. Keep tise kettle boiling.

Now for tise dumplings. Take a quart o!f four,
three teaspoonfuls baking-powder, a littie saît, a piece
o! nice, sweet lard, size o!fisen's egg; rub aIl tegetiser
titI thorougil> mixcd; wet with swcet miik tiii sof t
enougîs te roll. Roll it quarter of an inchs tiick, eut
it in four-incîs squares, put a spoonful of stowed or
canned apples on eacis square; fold and pincis tigisti>
tegetiser. Grease your steamer and la>' tiser in it,
witls space enougli so tîsat wvien-the>' rise tise boles in
tise steamer will not be covered. Lay' a ciotis over
thte top o! tIhe steamer and puten the cover. The clotis
absorbs thse water and keeps them from being soggy.
Place tIhe steamer over a kettie o! boiling water, and
steam fot-ty-five minutes. Serv-e itlt smeetetied cream
flavored te suit taste.

Man>' o! the foregoing directions ma>' seem need-
less te 01(1 Iousekeepers, but we know man>' young
Isousekeepers fail to produce tIse desirefi results be-
cause of thse little things unnoticed or unkown te thetu,
sud tbey are often discouraged, blasning tise recipe,
NvIson tIhe real trouble is in putting tegether.

lhe Woman of Yesterday and of To-day.
TIse ioman o! yesterday ivas tnerely the young

person grown old. Shoe ent tlttougb life witlsa coek-
sure complacene>', mistaking te tise end ignorance for
innocence, aud prejudice for principle. For a seasors
tise Britisis novel vas devoted te bier glorification, andi
ve vere told site vas tIhe last development of our
countryvomen. Tite young person is still i wtl us, it
is truc; but vitb a difference. Siselbas been educat-
ed at a Iigis scîsool, and isas deveioped inte the Soutb
Kensington young lady. From thse cocksureness of
ignorance siselias reaciscd te indefiniteness o! semti-
culture, ln its way thÉ change is an impïovernent.
Hon aim is to iniprove tIse nind, in itself surel>' a
laudabie ambition, but one vîsicis vould bc more
vott>'o! esnulation .vere it not so entirel>' confitsed
to a desîre to improve tise minds o!otîser people. The
voman of te day is a ver>' dîfferent type, witisout bc-
ing that terrible person, a sort o! Admirable Criciston
in petticoats, Lady Cathserine Mîmnes Gaskell portra>-
ed for our benefit in a receit number o! tise Nine-
teen th Centu ry. She marks a distinct edvance. Her
manners are siniplor sud unaffected. That self-con-
sciousness, tise resuit, as Mettbew Arnold expiained.
of a constant anxiety as to what other people are
thinkissg of ber, thse fseedom f rom vîsicîs constitutes
thse charn of tise American girl, is disappearing fast,
The modern woman litas discovered tisat domesticit>'
is onl>' one o! thse vit-tues, and in consequence is mucih
more possible as a vifo. As sornebody l's she iis
perfect.-Loindoss Socic ty
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FIG. 59.
Pattern No. 4598, price 25 cents, is here ilustrated

in white serge, vlvet, and woolen plaid goods, made
Up on the bias, thougb it is a costume tbat is capable
of man>' combinations and arrangements of colora and
materials. The full round skirt is simplyr gatbered
and bemmed. The sailor blouse bangs belowv the waist
bas a igh col !ar, shirt sleeves, and tucks -n either
side of centre front. The jacket bas roundi g fronts,
a square back, and "Early English" sleeve-c Ps gath.
ered in Wo the arm-sizes and slasbed up the ou tside.

Art in Our Homes.
We bave Lad in the listory of our people eras of

great adventure, beroism, achievement, and romance,
and even f the poctry that belongs to the age of
heroism and romance; for from the first dis-
caver>' of the country there bas been exercise
for ever>' darint2 and martial virtue, while our fore-
fatbers slept and %vorked and went afield holding their
lives in their hand ; the land lias been wrestcd fot b>'
foot from the foc and the forest, it lias been hld
against the foreign enemy, it bias been tom b>' inter-
naI strife, and each generation lias in thîs regard
poved itself worthy cf its predecessor.

Inalal this we bave been building a tremendous
superstructure upon the already well-laid foundation
cf national greatness, througb the worth cf the indi-
viduals composing the nation, and we have also been
widenîng the foundations of great wealth, and open-
ing new sources of eienue, till, could sonie newv Rip
Van Winkle coîne to life le would think the story of
our prowess and progress stranger and more dificult
Wo comprehiend than bis own. But in the wvhole
course of it we have nover app*oacbed, until in cern-
paraàtively recent years, any pronounced exposition cf
the possibilities of art among us ; for Copie>' and
Stuart were spoadic exceptions wich prove the rule ;
West and Leslie had their market abroad ; our sculp-
tors are wibin the last generation ; our architecture
as well ; our music is but just beginning,- as it migit
be said ; and the ideas and the practice of art have
but latol>' gained beadwvay, and begun Wo go forward
witb a teady ndm tW a ]of ty end.

One reason for this, doubtless, is tlîat wo have tkot
before accurnulatod the means in imdividual bands
sufficiently to encourage the artist-the atst requir.
ing the patron with a full purse as a feature of bis
sucoes, if not cf bis existence;- and where we now bave
patrons by hundreds, the>' wero forraely Wo be nurn-
bered only b>' tens. Another reason for this dilator>'
state cf art is that foreign travel in aIl the bygone
years was difficult and comparatively unusual, and.
there was little opportunit>' to take the contagion cf
the artistic spirit as it is seon aboad, te become fred
witls emulation of an>' perfection of that adaptation of
means to the end called technique, or Wo becorne
famniliar witb art in its best formas. Possibly without
foreign travel andl the old models it gave, an entirel>'
new and original art might in tiino have sprung up
here, but it would. have needed as iuan>' years as
truth ; and now we neyer shaU ksow how that miglit,

have been. Perhaps, aiso, those races that bet love
and most feel art had nt become homogeneous with
us, as emigration may since have made tbem; More-
over, in the bard work incident to the acquisition of
the continent, te its opfining, and to the struggle to
keep it, life was necessarily too bard and sordid te
encourage that abstract and luxurious spirit, and
there ws no place for art, which only folows when
the days of struggle are over-Homer sisiging of wbat
Achilles did, and Phidias turning the hero into the
demigod.

But how great is the change that now-all things
being complets in the foundation-we see as reletes
to art in this country, our own artists being awarded
prominence in competition with foreiga worth, no one
hesitating to follow an art life, more or less ability
making its appearance in almost every family, and
the pictures on the vails of countless houses telling
the difference between now and then as closely as,
according to Ruskin, tbe difference in the curve of
the drip-stone of the cathedral in England and in
Lombardy tells the atory of the rondure of the earth's
longitude between the two points. Now, the circlo
that is without its young artist in paint, in dlay, in
tone, is a very singular one, and the bouse that bas
net its walls ornamented witb examples of art in somne
form or otber is a ver>' poor one. Where nothing
botter can be obtained, even the water-color chromo
does its wark in destroying a dulI mbnotony of empty
space; but in teus of thousands of homes the plaster
cast of the antique, the more than tolerable portrait,
and the pretty 'water-color lift the imagination, stir
the fancy, and delight the eye. It is not to be ques.
tioned that a great good is to be wrought thus in our
domestio life; for art having once acquired a footing
can oni>' go forward here, it would seem, and what is
good now, in aniother wile will be excellent; and Wo
be surrounded by excellence in anytbing can but have
an enlarging effect on the mind, and a softening one
on the manners and morals. Beauty is the under-
lyîng fact and principal of the universe ; the setting
of the tin>' crystal in the gloom cof the mine is seen Wo
bc as beautiful as grouping of stars in the Pleiades;
and it is plain that beauty must bave been and is
everywbere in the divine idea, se lavishly and so
completely is it used in aIl creation. And if wortlî
so much abroad and in the making of the star, it
must be of equal wortb at home and in the developing
of the soul. It is good, then, for the chîld Wo be ac-
quai nted witb it early, W bhave attention dîrected Wo
its protean apparition everywbere in sky and sea and
wood, and We be made to undeastand tbat if this mat-
erial beauty 15 50, vast and of sacb value, wbat
must that beaut>' Le of which the material
is but the reflex and the sbadow ! SýreIy oni>'
spiritual growtb should follow sucli comprehension;
and gentle manners, and kindliness Wo the ver>' weed,
and a sacred cu riosit>' concerning the bidden tbings
wbicb lie beind beaut>' must be born in hirn, and
there must be aIl the moral and mental advance that
should accompany the bigbest form of civilization-
civiiz7ation which is net to be called b>' that name
tilI art bas entered into it. One ma>' love beaut>'
selfishl>', sensuall>', and wîtb luxurious deligit in feed-
îng the love as in pampering any appetite, but that
is the fault of the indîvîdual, not of beauty, tbe in-
dividual wbo bas turned a divine principle into an
animal enjoyment. Theleg«itimate love of beaut>'
will always reoognize its deiflc essence even in pluck-
ing the humblest flower that blows.

The Kind Husband.
W. (witlî a sweet smile on ber rosy lips)-How docs

this dress become me, John?1
H. (Iooking up f romn bis paper)-Why,my pet, it fits

you like a glove.
W. (with a little giggle-a b6»ppy one-Don't it

nowv, John 1
IL. tbroving the paper aside and looking nt licr

with a %vorld of affection in ibis eye)-It sets off your
beaut>' ependidl>'.

W, (witb a pretty pout)-Do you thînk I arn
beautiful '?

IL (emnpatically>-.To me you are the most beau ti-
fui wonian in the world.

W. (coming over and kissing iiim)-Do you think
so, John 1

H. eflusively-Tlink 80? I amn certain of it. You
are the star of my life. My kind, my sweet littie wife.

W. (dolightedly-O2h,John-Boston Courier.

The Boorsb Husband.
Wife (after putting on ber newv dress)-. -W(-11, John,

lîow do you think 1 look in it ? Rusband (without rais-
ing bis eyes f rom bis paper)-I guese it's ail right.

W.-But, John, you migbt look at it.
1.-Oh, bang it, don't disturb me,
W.(wVitbt a little gurgle in ber tliroat)-Well, John,

it was Wte se you that I bad it made.
il. (roading bis paper)-It'll do pretty wvl, I gucss.
W-But you baven't looked at it yet 1
1.-Dont hother me. Don't you sec I'm reading 1
W.-But, John-
.A.-Don't bother me!
W.-If you would iust sa>-
H.-You are toc vain.
W.-Oh, myý
1H.(gruffly)-Yes, you are.
W.(hysterically)-And it was Wo please you that 1

had it made, and I thought-
T(impatiently)-Ob, pshaw 1

FIG. 60.

Challie, gingbam, India silkc, cashmnere, etc., ivilI do
nicel>' for tbis little dress, wbicli is to be worn with a
guimpe and si eeves of surah, China silk, embroidery,
or tuck ëd nainsook. The full skirt is quite long, and
hemmed, tucked, and gatbered. Short pufls, bavivg
a velvet band, take the place of sîceves The low,
baby waist is gathered, top and bottom, and finished
witb a sînaîl yoke and a belt of velvet, which should
be of embroider>' if the dress is made of wvash mater.
ial. Pattern No. 4596, price 20 cents.

Strongthening Dishes for the Sick.
A very good preparation Wo be taken morning and

nigit is made as follows: Take twvo calf's fet, two
pints of water, one pint of new nilk and a little lemon
peel ; put ail into a jar in the oven and let tlîem stand
five or six bours. Wbcn it is cold, remove every
particle of grease, and it is ready. It is very nourislî.
ing and is liked by most invalirîs.

(Jood beof tea is made in thtis wvay :Cut two
pounds of beef into small pieces, and put it into a jar,
pour over it two and one-haîf pints of cold water, and
add a pinch of sait. Cover it closel>', and set it where
it will simmer slowly for four or tive lîours, then
strain it tbrougb a fine sieve, and whon it is cool
remove ail fat. Titis is more palatable but not so
strong as beef tea miade after tlhe folowing recipe:
Cnt two pounds of lean beef into dico and put it in a
glass jar without water. Cover it closel>' and put it
in a saucepan of water. Let it stand on the back of
the steve wliere the juice from the beef will bc slow-
ly extracted. Thisjuice inay Le mixed with boiling
water, or given in its full strength.

Gloucester jelly is another strengthening dishi for
sick people. To make it, take one ounce each of
ground rice, sago, pearl barle>', îsinglass, eringo root,
hartshorn sbavings. Simimer ail together in thrce
pints of water until reduce to one pint, then strain
it and let it becotne cold. Pieces ma>' be cut frontî
titis lelI>' and taken in tea or bioth or ini a cup of newv
inilk ever>' morning.

Suet and milk is an oldfaslîioned drink for invalids
and old people vhicli is very higlîly spoken of. It is
made b>' adding one tablespoonful of suet which lias
been shredded very fine Wo haîf a pint of newv milk.
Heat the milkenougb Wo melt thie suet, skim it %vell,
and pour it into a warm cup. It must be drunk
wbile bot.

Isinglass should bc introduced as nuch as possiblo
into tbe food for the weak, as it is very strengtlieniing.
Give a baîf tenspoonful morning and evcning in tea or
milk, if you bave no time Wo prepare it in an>' other
manner.

The Modern Heroine.

Novelists no longer write of "lsweet sixteen." Lydia
Languiàl is at least ten yen .; older than site used to
Le, and the novel of the ne-çt decade ma>' find lier
most aviiililo at forty. For iL.is largely'a question
cf availability'after aIl. The modern subjective and
analytic novel has necessitated the change. Tho
mind of the very young woman is lacking in tlhe deptii,
ils the discipline and comuplexit>' which must go Wo
mnake up the available subject of the modern dissection
metbods. She is charming, but she won't "go" as a
modern heroine. This must be a woman who lias
thouglit, who bas achieved somethîing, who bias Lad
experience in fife, who stands fer sometbing, and
wtiose personalit>' offers opportunity for study ang
critical analysis.
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What a coq, comfortable borne you bave, Meg,'
said Clama Burns to ber friend Mrs. Carroll, witl
whom eue was visiting.

"Yes, we think it so, and en.joy it, I assure you.'
"You would net deserve it, if you did flot enjoy it

I'm afmaid I almost envy you."
99Well, you need't. Wby don't you and WiIlform a partnerslîip and make )-ou sucb a home?1th ink you've bad the matter under consideration long

enougb. T hougli you have said uothing to me about
it, T know tho symptoms se well thapt I could diagnose
your case without even feeling your pulse. I'vo been
just dying for you te ask my advice. Cai't you per-
suade yourself te promise ' te love, bonlor and obey,' or
is Will averse te a patnersliip in wlùcli lie will hiave
te l'c the sicittpartner ?"

IlNo, it is neither of tîtose reasons, thîouglîi1 admnit
tlîeii' weilt. Seriously, the real reason is, that wc
botbhiavo homes and can not bear to tlîink of board-
in, as we would bave to do if wve sbould marry, for
wo could not set up an establishmnent unless Will'
salary was inceased and ho bas no hope of that for a
year."

"What is hie salary V"
"O- ly fifty dollars a moutti, witlh promise of in-

crease after two years."
IlHow much monpy bave you saved f rom teacliinig?'
"About two hundred dollars,"
Hilowv much more -ý,ill you bave at the end of the

scibecl year in June 1"
"lAfter buyiîîg spring clothing I shah I robably

bave two lîundrèd more."
"That would be four hiuiidî'ýd dollars, juet ftic

ainounit I bad wben 1 was married, anti Will's salarv
ione bundred dollars ;i ycar more thi Dick's -,vas.ý

"Is it possible! Tell nie bow you naae.
"I can't impart such valuable information witlîout

first extorting a promise f rom you, and that is tlîat
you'll tell Will about it the next time ho bewails ]lis
poverty, and says hoe is net able to support a wife."

"I promise. Go on."
"Well, our circurnetances were very similar to

yours; only you are somewhat btter off tlîan we
weme. I was teaching and Dick clerking; and as ho
had ne home and bmd to board, lie was very afixieus
to haive a borne. Aftem ve were engaged, be often
talked of the home we would have ivhen we were able,
and once 1 told him that I intended to fumnieli my
bouse, when 1 had one myself. Hie was very much
surprised, as lie supposed girls spent ail the money
tbcy could get. After talking the matter ove', 'we
decided that we could' rent a smalbouse, and, as I
was going te ftirnisb it, Dick said lie vas sure we
could botb li-7e on what it cet to pay bis board.

IlSe the matter was settled. As seen as that temmn
of school ended, wbjch would he in thmee meuths, we
would b 1arie; erd lgn t onè m%"È i àch
preparatione as I could, evenings and Saturdays. My
first econorny as te, buy two boîte of muslin, one of
bleaebed and one of unbleached. One eau got it
ebeaper by buving a wbole boIt. I made a plienti-
fuI supply of underwear, part of it of tlie bleached
and part of the unbleacbed; for every-daor wear I pre-
fer the latter. f you get a nice fine piece of 'wlat is
ealled Ilhlaif bleaehied," it is juat as wbite after it je.
blcached, 'which dees net take long, as the ther ; and
it je eofter, btter, arnd washes easier, besidea being
cheaper. After making ail the, underwear I tvould.
need for a long time, 1 made a lot of ebeets, pîllow-
cases, shames, etc. T bad se me mulin lef t, se I did
net have te, buy any for four or five years. Next, 1
bought a supply of table liuep,_ toweliug, and napkinr.
For tablecloths fer evey-day use, 1 get one and tlîree-
quarters yards for a clotb, and in, my bout 0one, T go1t
three yards, and for that one, don't be persuaded tc,
l)uy any cheap, tarcby stuf but 'ret a good, hay
fine pieoe, ail linen, and extra widtb. There is no
economy in buying chieap tablecloths, for a good
quality loekse much better and wears twioe as long.
My best eue is goed yt after ten years' use.

IlWheu you make youm napkins and table clothe,
hem them by baud. It will pay you for the time
epent; they look a great deal better. Machine se-
ing draws after, it is wrashed, as the thread ebrinks
more than the linen, and tben the corners cari net be
turned ueatly.

IlNext, 1 bought a pair of b1aukets ande twc>
spreade for the outside of the bed. Good blankete can
be bouglit now for six or eight dollars per pair. .Any'
cheaper are eitlier tee emaîl for tbe bcd, or of a peor
quality. Very gooil apreade van-bebought foîi two
dollars. I de not jike themn two heavy, as they are
bard te, wash end bard te keep 'white.

1I knowç people do net piece qnilts nowadays, other
that the sut eunes, on wbich tbey spenel se mucb times
and monoy, and wbich are net of mucbi use,' but I au,.
old-fasbionecl enough te think I muet have a few ligbtÉ
quitte te sileep under in summer. I pieeed two of
scraps of mulin and calice and lineel theas witb thin,
sof t muslin, with a pound of best cotton between, andl
quilted tbem. Thien I pieced eue of the scraps and.
back breadths of my old l cotli dresses andl lineel itý
witb an old double slîawl. 1 put four poÜnde of
cotten in this eue and knetted it about thmee inches-
1 aIse made two comforts of calice. It takes fifteen
yards of calice and five peunds of càtton for a comfomt.
1 alw'tys buy the beet calice and the best cetton. I
find itpasfo.-. ywer$e-u- te-1_ r. Thep__r

er grade of cotton batting is lumpy and lieavy, and
dees net stay in place af ter the comforts are knotted.

IlIf the girls of the present day would spenel part
h of thpir spame time as their grandmotbers did, in

makiug table linen, bedding, etc., instead of se muci
uselese fancy work, it would be a great saving of time

L and. money aftcr tbey are married and need botb.
INow, don't miunderstand me. I do net mean

Ilthat tbey sbould net make faucv work at ail, for -
I think a reasonabie amount of it is almeet indispens-

g able, and adds much te the beauty of a home ; but
ýt there is no e uee te devote ail one' sepame time to that,

* te the exclusion of more neceesary andl useful thinge.
* But I will proveed with my own histery. I fear I

-_did net cultivate the acqnaintance of the littie 'olive
r branches' in uny chorge, thee met tbree menthe of the

e last term of sebeol, ut 'lecosses, as I buel before. I
thint I sutat my deek a gi-eat deal of the titile study-

tinrg andl iguring, but it was net at solving mathuemu-
Ltical problemns; I, was tiguring on how muehi of my

four hundreel dollars would bo lef t, andl bow it couic
r be spent te the best ad vantage ini buy ing( fu rniture,
s ufter buying the aforementioneel articles and my
1trousseau, if my modest out.fltcoulel be calleel by sud'

a high-sounding, name. That was bought with a view
te 'wbat would be.of most service in the future, and
consieted ef goed substautial geode.

IlThe school finally came te a cloee,but I muet con-
fese it seemed. a dreadfuhly long tbree mofithe, andl in
June we were mamried, andl moved into a neat littît
Ibrtlwn lbeuse withî three roome and a pantry.

"1)îck accenhpanied me te buy the f urniture, of
which we, lad decideel before te get what vas good

;idsubstantial, if we could not get inucbi. Firet we
got all-woel ingmin carpets fer the bedromr and sit-
tirîg room. Neyer buy a carpet whîichî is part cotton:
a good rag c irpet lotks botter, af ter a little wliile,
thla» a baîf cotten ene. Our carpets cost us forty
dollars, and as seeu as I coulel 1 eewed rage enough
te have a rag carpet wovcn for the kitchen. The bed-
room set and mattrase ceet seventy-flve dollars, cook-
steve and lîeater fty dollars, table and oupboard fif-
teen dollars, chairs ten dollars, stand andl sefa twenty
dollars and dishes twenty-flve dollars3. These are the
principal articles, but tlieme were two rockers, windowv
curtains, andl a few articles of kitceon funiture andl
other incidentais, ard after v-e bad our little home
fumnished l Iahîd one bundmed dollars bf t, much te
Diek's surprise. When lie teasingly asked me bow I
expeeted te dispose of tbe surplus, I said that 1 would
put that away for a neet egg, and that in the next
two years I expecteel tlat there would be enougb of
bis salary put with it te buy the bouse and lot wbere
we liveel whicb could be bought for five liundred dol-
lars.

Il'Why, you make me feel ricb, little wife," lie
said. ' I wouldn't have be(<m able te live even in a
rented bouse for twe years yet if You bad't saved
enough te furnish it, audhere You are talking as if we
-would bave eue of our own in that tiîne.'

" Although be was net as bopeful as I was about
it, my hopes were realizeel before the two yeare weme
(mite gene.

IlAnd ]et me tell Yeu, Clama, nover te be satiefleel
ijntil you have a home of your own; ne matter lîow
little it is, it is a good iuvestment ; for nothing takes
Up meney faster than ent, andl after it is paiel You
have nething te show for it. I3etter deny yourself
something in tbe way of drees, or pleasures, andl midi
food, until veu can buy a littie home. You can im-
prove it as Yeu get able and thus increase its value,
and Yeu thon bave whatevem your home is wortli, ne
matter what happens.

IlIt was with real pleasure that I made over andl
inended old l cbthes, and planneel economy in cooking,
buying andl every way possible, in order that we could
buy a home.

,4 After our family increased, and we found we muet
bave a larger bouse, our evonomical habits being
sleady formed, and Pick in business for bimsecf and
deing fairly well, -- e enjoyed eaving andl planning for
a more cemme'dious and luxuieus home - andl after
sellîng the old one and liaving the, price of it as a nu-
cleus, it was ne very liard Matter te get enougb abead
te build ene. But I persumo Yeu are timed of hearing
se mnuciî about our struggle witb limiteel means."'<111Net at ail;- I bave been an interested aud appre-
ciative listen er, and summing it ail up, I am te under-
stand that Yeu would nelvise Will and lue to murry
thotlgh hie ealary is smali 1"

."lNO, I weuld net advise- anyeue te marry, if theirincome.were large or emali. That is something the
twe who take eacb other fer 1'better or worse ' muetde ide for themselves ; but if -they bave properly con-sidered the matter and decided that they really love
ocauh ethier, and intenel te marmy, and are each willing
te mate some sacrifice, then I would net advise theraneot te marry because their income was swail.

"'I have bea rd yeung men say they would neye rrnarmy tili tbey could *tate their wif e te as good ahiome as she 1eft, and bave heard Young women saythey would net marry. a man tilI he had a cage forbis bird. That is ail nonsense. No sensible girlexpects ber bueband te begin life whore hem fatherlef t off, anti if eh, is net willing te hçlp mate the cageshe'd btter renaixi in the parental nest, fer ehie would
net mate a Suitable wife for auy man. A Young
vt.married mal' with a uodtrate ealary is net apt te
84ve a great deal of it, but if ho marries themo is a9

Constipation,
hI F flot rcmeded in scason, ile Hable toe ibecome lhabituai anideliroîîic. Dras-

tic purgatives, by weakebingtflic bowels,
n contlinu, rather tha» cure, the cvii.
[ Ayer's Fis, bcing mild, effective, and

strengtlieuing in ttheir action, are gener-* aIly recoîntiended by the faculty as tie
t best of apierients.

"Raving ber»i subject, for yrars, to
constipation, witliout being able to find

*inueli relief, 1 at last tried Ayer's Pis.
[ 1 deeni it both a -duty and a pleasure

e to testify that I have dcrived great ben-
elit from tleir uise. For- over two years

as1 Ihave taken .of t tiese pilla
E every niglit before retiring. I would net

evwî.liiugliy be without them."-G. W.
Iowmau, 26 East Main st., Carlisle, pa.

Ibave been talcing Ayer's Pila any using thein i u iny fainily since 1857, ani
1 léheerfilly recommend them to ail Inneed of a sais but effectuai cathartie."1

-John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
y "<For eight years 1 was afflictcd with
Il ~constipation, wh!ch at last became se
V' bad that the doctors could do no morefor me. Tiien I began to take Ayer'sPulis, and soon the boweis recovered

their naturai and rezular action, so that
inoW 1 am in excellent healti."-S. L.*Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

"Ilaving used A yer's Pulis, with good
resuits, I fuily Indorse tiîem for the pur-
poses for wilîi they are recornmended.'1
-T, Couners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's PUIS,
PREPÀflEa Br

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweIl, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggista nd Dealers In Mediclna..

mate they w1îill find much pleasure in making a home
together which tbey would have missed otherwise."y4cIf two persons have considered the matter right-
yand resolved to malte their way in the worid, and

the man bas a trade or profession, by which he can
make a living, they can marry and be just as hiappy,
if tbey only have fifty dollars to start witb as tbey
could with f ty times flfty. Half the pleasure of
buying a new andi desired article of furniture with
such persons, is found in plnning 'and contriving
ways to be able to buy it."

111 have often thought that snob would be the
case," said Clara, "and Will has hinted -at it very
strongly too, but I was not brave enough to risk it,
but siace you have given me the benefit of your ex-
perience I shiail profit by it to some extènt, at least,
by making a supply of table linen and bedding, and
for the rest - we shaîl see about that 1 ate r."

The Giove, and How t 'o Wear It.
"RBien gantee, bien chrsussec, et bien coifee," is the,French definition of a well-dressed weman, and flrst

in importance, as in the wording of the formula, stands
thd bien gantee. There are certain trifies of woman's
toilet which blave a cbiarm and poetry and personal-
ity ail their own and inherent. The girdie stili bas
its piquant mystery, fascination, as in the old days
'when Aphrodite unloosed and delivered to Hera the
glearning cestus, "in whosp spbere were aîl entice-
mente to deligbt," to work the lioo4winking of great
Zeus. A ring seemis a poein in itself, a kerchief
faintly scented is full of subtie suggestiveness, but ofthem ail a glove tbat bas been pressed to the lender
fingers and clasped about the delicato wrist seems
mnost deeply penetrated witlî the personality of the
wearer. It was with a glove, rarely 'perfumed, that
Catherine de Medici wrougbt tbe rmin of Jeanne
d'Albert - a glove that Sieuer de Lorge risked life in
the arena, betwixt lions, and tigers, to rescue for hie
proud Spanish lady love; a glove, well worn and
f aded, wbich the lôyal worshipper of that beautiful
but unfortunate Queen of Bobemia carried in bis bat
during so many years of valiant service, and a glove
belonging to 9some faim hand), "which kings had lip-p ?d and trembling kissed," tbat knight of* old wore
ever upon bis spear.

So it comes to pass that the gracieus woman.
wise in the tender and fond instin cts which maa4q
ber recognize the subtie influence of bier glove and
its expression of bier own peculiar grace, will bave a
care that it be always exquisite and fresh,' faultless in
fit, fine in quality, and subdued in coloring. Sorne
pretty conceits and fancies are carrried out in gloves,
now that dainty ladies have meet f themn made to
order. A certafi Countees bas always a coronet
wrouught in silk at the top of the arm; another lady
recently ordered somne white Mousquetaire with ber
Cl-rîstian namne (Dorotby> embroidered across the top
in crimson silk in exact imitation of lier signaturc.
Some pretty gleves designed for wearing with a white
and silver drees were of white undressed kid, and
weme cut out in little turrets at the top, f rom beneath
which felI a frill of silver lace. The lines up the ba3,k
of the band were aise traced in silver. Y011 have
ahl ead and perbaps seen the evening gloves with the
stitching doue in gold wire, cntangling jewels in its
meshes, but the haute nouveaute is the seamleÉs
glove wbichi bas a Most maysterious 'effect, It ciotethe hand like a skin, and only the most minute invýé$-
tigation shows that a seama is coucealed in the xiddfe
of the hand, but so sewn as to be practically invisi-
ble.
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I[ow 10 SELEC'r ANI) COOKc MEArs.

WVifen haeef is good lb viii ]lave a file, sincobl, openî
gritin, îund itw<ihi fevi buimidur wleii piiiclmed. 'fle leomi
slaould bo of a brighît carnationî red, and tie fat swhite
rîuther thait yeliowv. Tie suet should be perfect>'

svwhite. If tlîelean slkouidbedark orpurplishî, anîd
tue fat very'yellowvdo not bu>'the ineat. See thaut
the butcher lias prnperly'joinbed thie mnt before lt
goeshlome. Flor good tables, thie pieces gcneraily
roasted are thue sirloin anud the fore aund middle ribs.
In small families the ribs arc thie moat convenicîît
pieces. A wholesirloin is toc, large, except for a
numerous compan>', but is thie pieco most esteeiined by
epicures.

Steaks con be eut from thme ribs, iîîîar port of thie
sirloiji, or rump. Ai otlier pieces are, for tîhis pur-
pose, comparativel>' hard and toughli. The round is
generalhy corned or sahted, and boiled. Ib is also
used for thedish ealied beef-a-la-mode. Tue legs
make excellenît soup. thîe lîead and (ail aie also, usoil
for that purpese. Tuîetongue, <vheîî fî'esl cati bu;
stewed ; shen pickied auîdafterwar-ds smokcd, ib 1<
higllyand deservecily esbeemed. The otiier picces
of the animal are generaihy salted anîd boihed ; or' used
svhen freslî for soups and stews, vhîen îlot too fat. If
the state of thme sveathîr <viii aliosv you to, keep f resuî
beef two or thîree days, rub svith sait and wi'ap it ini a
cloth. lîî summer, dIo not attenîpt bo, keep lb mior'e
thian twenty.four hîours ; snd îlot thiat lengtm of timife,
unhess you carn cons'cnient>'la>' it onice,or in aspriiig-
house.

The best piece of corîaed bu'cf la thme rounad; yoîî
mayeither boit it ,Viiole, or clivide lb in lialses, tuflii
care bliat eachî piece shah hlave o por-tion of tMe fa t.
Wash it iveil, andI, if s'eu'> sait, sciait it in~ tsso wvaters.
Skesver it up compactly in good shape, Wrapilg" the3
flop piece firinI>' around lt. Tic it togethier wvlti
broad, strong tape. Potilbinto alargo po, cos'crwsvll
with water, andl put over a modeu'ate lire thmat it niav
heat graduali>' ail tlîrough. Ciurefuily remove ail thue
scum as lb rises, and whîen. no more appears, kcep Mhue
boier cioseiy covered, hcbing lb boit siossl>' and regu-
han>', <vith tMie lire at an equal teuaperature. Allose
three iîours and a lialf to a pico sveighiing twelve
pounds, and from thuat te four or fis'c luurs, in pr'o-
portion to the size. Turn thie meat twice wyhite it is
boiiing. Mon>'persons tiîhc itlbest (aîîd the>' aî-e
probably'right) testewvcorneci beef rather thîaî boit
it. If you intcnd toistewitl, put no moue <rater lin

thie pot thauî wiil bareiy os'eî thie nicat, anîd ic-ep lb
gently sîmmeu'ing over a showv fiî'c four or tive Iiours,
accordiing to thuesize of thie piece. lîi carviilg ut rounid
of beef, slice lb hiorizontail>' and s'ery thîin. Do0 îlot
hueip anyoule to tîhe outside pbcces, as thie> are gdnn'al'
iy too, liard anfû sait.

V E.A L.

TMie fore.quai'ber of a caif comprises thie neck, bî-cast
and siouleî'. The iîind-quarterconsistsof (lie loin,
fillet, and kiiuclc. Separate dislies are umade of thue
liead, hecart, i ver and s vcct-breads. The theshof gooh
veai is firun and dry, and buejoints stiff. Tie Icaîl la of
a ver>' liglît, deîuuate red, and theo fat quite svlitc.Iiî
buving the hiead, sec thîatthec cyca look full, anad phunp
and li'el>'; if thmey aie duil aund suîîkeu, thie caîf lias
ben kilied W.o lonig. li I)uyiuîg cais'cs' feet fou' Iclu>'
or' soup, try to -et thuose thuatt lîasc hmn siliged ouI>'
anîd flot skinuucd, as agu'eatdcal of gclatiiious subt-
stance is contiîiied lin thieskiîî.

Vcal sluould aissaysbe bhiouougly cooked, anid iîeueî'
brouglit to, the table rare or' undcu'coîie. Thie Icnst red-l
uiess in thie ineat or gras'> is disgostiiig. \'eal suit
ina>' be usecl ais a substitute for thiat of hef ;aiso sc;uI
dmippings. Ventisl ucver siiuîp]y hoihed, it la bu> in-'

sipid ; but cao bc stc<ved, 'oasted or' f uied.

hif l-i A'"' N D ['<us .51I

Thie forc-quai'ter of atsliuecpconb-iîai bhe ilecte, bi'cast
anud sliofildel', andtihbe Il d quiartci' thle loif aî nd le''
The tsvo holmîs togoblucu ar'c caihm'd tuhe chuine or saddle.
The fleshi of gooI inutouit is a brighit rec1, :uîcl close'
gu'aincd, anid thie fat li u'u anîd whIite. TIhei i îu':t se l
feel tenider and spiigy svhueu you pluicli ilb. TI'ie sciii
in the neck of thue fore'qurtm' shîoulul bea file hduie.
In carng a fore-quau'bu'er of îuuîb, ti fiî'st t1iiiîg
done is te, sepanuste tMie shioiuder f rom thie bi'eaab, andî
carve thue parts separately. liu carv-iîg thie hîind uijar't
ei' tie lotg is scparated froni the loin. ]boast ianib la
aisvays sci'ved wilth miîît soucis; andI i'ost îuubtteu «ithi
cfirranit.jcliy, isiid sliouI(i aIse ho aceohîîpanied itl lh

ii the u u'î ips.

l'o IK.

in cutting uppork, you have tlîespao.u'ib, shîouldni',
gu'iskiîa or chine, Mhie loin, iîiidh)ings anîd legs; thie hicuis,
feet, heart, anîd iver. On due spai'e-rib andc chîiuîo
there is but little uneat, and( the îîicceý cahhcdl îîîid-
diings are entirel>' of fuct. Tho best parts au'c then loinî
anà the ieg ou' Iindqiuarter. Hlogiale tah;e ichîct porhi
whuen frouîî tsvoand a liaIftbo four yrau's 01(. '1hiey
shîoîud lîe kept «'ibhi corn at Iat six <veeka before
hue>' arce kilhcd, or blîci' iheshu ssill acuhuire a dlisgustiîîg

baste frontî bhc trash audî ctila vhich thie> liasvc eteri
'<deu runîîiîîg at larîge. Pork fed upoii cheiciîts is
tle liet in thie %s'oi'd,

Dibmgo ritErA.

The Proper Care of Clothing.
Thec man wlîo blaines lus scife for extravagance, flndls

fauît if siîoi lanot pi'eseîîtabie, Feew wolmcit have theo
crecative «Cnius of thec Fermcli Cook sihio coutl îîake
soiliing out of îîotliiîîg. IlVitli a fastidious iusbaîîd
anid retlnod baste on onle side, anîd a giarr-tov incolîle
and liînited tinteoit1 thle otmeî, sviat eali the p(omr
soul cdo ?

Sito inust loarli to taice cifle of lier gowiîs, aul ac-
eomplisliîneîit fev possess. Tite conîditionî of thîe
closct reacts on iba contents. Dusl, bad air and(
dawipness fade thme înost brilliant coloring, deadem
thie lustre of siik and Jet, and age your most reccîît
purcliase. Grarited bliat you have just opeiied your
closet do001 in te mîos hîonte, ss'lere, thme M;ty ioî'illg
lias brouglît you, svlat shiah you do' I aîac-ha'
it thoroughl> clu'aneul. 'Iheîî go over bhe îîovcl sork
witlî hiouselîold atusmoniaL tu destro>' lu'rkiing îîîotl
grms. Tlîcis bu>' a roli of tar rooling-paper fronti a

tinsînitiî, and taek it neat>' over the Iloor, briiiging
the cdges a tr'ille above thie bottoin ef thec base board.
Cover the sîmelves wsill blie same, and you have a
mîleat iriexpensivo codai' closet, to svliiel inico anîd iii-
scts wili gis'c a wîcle berbiî.

Over thie paper put Oil-clotiî ini soute liglît coloî-il.g,
and cleaîîi, sîcekl>', witli s-ilt and water anîd a littie
alurnonia. Eser>' morniiag, wshîen bthe windows of
your laecroom are open, Openî the door of your cioset
for ventilation. Clodiing lits wond eîfui poivers of
absorption, anmd too iîîan>' hiolîle carry tliîeatinsphîerc
of thîeir hiomes ini tîmirk coats and( gownîm. Whîo dons
flot 'eineîobef' bhe deathlilk odors chifîgiig, vampire
like, bo thme garîlielils of soineu grcat-gm'andmother,
%J)o liid lioardcd tlmcîî fui' >'ears ili ttn ai î"tiglit New

Englandc cloýet. Youu' clollîiîig i eeds oxygen as
nuch as 'ou do0.

Whlite gownîs gm'ow yulloss if heft to lianfg uncoler-
ed. ]'uakc baga for thefim, anîd for youî siîand sel.
votsa is wvn'i. se.d-siin retiii il ieuî' fe.r b
greater icîîgth of time, if Ike1 t iii the c <a i fiece fri n
dus(. To ike thie itiost bia'"sfi mgr for- thiti
pupose use lighît calico sîilcli lias )%o fuza ;tu
svaslies casil>'. Sew bhe bread(tlis logeblier,lc io
thie top anîd bottoîn openî. Sni leol'.s ai eye 01)
the bottonî and m'on at slîir' string ini tue top. The
goisn siîould fiiist bc put on a wiî'e aoni, anid thîe b-ug,
dî'awn os'er it and fasteried at thîe bottoîu svitm the
iîooks andî cycs ;tlîeî dIra%<' the strinmg over thme
ai-i, leas'ing tule loop bi> wvmli it is lmung up Ui'-

oos'ered. If the garnîent is whiite or liic<te ini coloî',
put a cake of wite wvax ini tle bag to prev'cut it
tur'îing yelloo'. To kccp steel and oriental cibrod-
crics frouîî baî'îisiiî <iii a sîîîaii bag vibh cammplîoî.
gulîl, anid lianeg ini bbe ia'oeî' baî If ieft uîmcoveî'ed
it stains <vlatevcr it contes in contact wsith.

On tIc principle tîmat imAîhus wcll timat cnds sselI,"
tVie appearalîce of a woli;iî'a fet iii of supric finî-
portance. Treiut your slîoes tender>'. h lase one
pair sacrcd bo rainy weathei' foi' r'îbbcîs i'uiî fille
leathler. A''oid s'aî'îislî and blackuiîîg of ail kinda,
and substituto v'aselinîe. l"irst, rub ) ouî' shoes ss'iti a
piece of old, black siik, tiîeî appiy Mie s'aieiîo <vith
a soft, black kid glos'e. If you insist on youî' dî'ess-
iaker facing your go'.ns witu s'elvet or veletecrn
iîîstoad of hraid, you «'ihl icasen, youî' shîoeuîaker's
bis andI be iavsod fr'ont the purple biemiali on tie

instep caused b>' the nioveîuîenbs of tîme skiî'ts inî
w<alkiîîg. W"lictî buttons colîle oli' don't lmuimt up old
shiocs and( use bhe sll 1bu)> buttonîs, but ins'e>t tac
cents ini a card of sliiîg black beau~ties, and fîas'e
blieni ready foi' cliel'gclcies. Onîe old bfîttoîî spoils
tme style of aslîc. (uiesa' l: 'tul îî n

cover a uoultitude of tînfeets. 1 Fadf-voii boots <ihil
hast a long Minue uui (eu' kiiîdl>' pr'otectioun. Now
is a gool tintîe bo, bu>' tîmein, anid ini niost slîops you
cati get a pair' foi' clic dollai' and( sixty.his'c cents. 'j'O
sass your es'eiîg slioes and slîppels inîs'st iii a poai'
of swhite flecue'lillied ortie bîoots, '<hici wvill cost svo,
dollars, but savse bell tîlues timat aiiîoulit inî carrnage1
hire afnd iiie(licille, liot to menion the slmoes thei-a
selves. Aftcr reilos'ing youî' alioc put thîcîîi inî cor'
rect position IîY puilig up thme sippers and lappinîg
the ilàp ovel' and fasteîîiig one 0f' tsso buttons. '.hei
Ii iiicli thei. iiistep îiossn to thei toi', ltiniigi iig bhe. fuil
utss îp iiistî'ad of alloa'îg il, te sag difi ilbo lii
slos-elmiy luieuîlth of hiulf-ssoî'îî foot geai. A bout blit
i. s ielcîl Oll'an 01(1hft to lic <iliec i t falîs, Or is it îOsî' î
ilîto tue closet, will sooîîn lmahîn anid glosa.

lilacIc sti'ass iin chip uats, vhtich protnisc to, be
<'oii s0 illucîî tiiis senili, caii lie l:cpt in il hlapi andi

colo,' by brîushinîg, sîlîcîs Wel duab<sl, svitm slîoc î ol
islu. hvery liat ancd bonnjet sholifi hIlav'e its sepa late
box, and lic eoseî'ed eith a sihk hîoiîd(kcrch)icf bo pi-
teet fr'ont tuhe dat aimd lighît.

(dos-es shiould inover bie î'ouh'd1 ilito ni se l ' ft,
ly iitî i îside'out. PulIl ohl' siosr y ai id bi' 'iencl i
iiîîgî'u to ita fullIîgt ]deuîd Ue y myîinute il vil Il
glose tliread anîd oedies vhîicli conte esppisiilI> foi'
theo pîu pOse. Wrîap caci Pai' ini tissule palr ai;.1
kiep 1 ini a loiîg box, ssituiout foldiîg.

Eter'ial v'igiuanîce is blifi prive of dainl.y ciobhlig
(hailitiiy kcpt; butf tbheî'e la iobhiin g thmat b'illîga i ts
osvîî i'nusai'i s sci lus intbelligent, dealiiig svithe omc'a
svard,'olc.

sti'aiiî soap mnalle fr'ont eoiîccîmratcd Iye thrioui a
liciiip blai, anîd you 'iII îlot bc tr'ouble(] wsitlî sk ipmeî'
ini it. Ili bhiat wsa>' alI the litle paî'ticlos of mnt rire
reillOvc'll, and Ib is thilucat ehîich atti'acbs bhe skip.
Per:,' Par'ents.

Tndigestion
I S net only a.dsr~mn compliint, of

iie If, bu!t, ly catt.oiîig tlhe lialo tu
bcmine <lcpraved- an fiile i ( i 'flu i.

felil, i I he jiarit ori nii1..if'
moalaiesc. Timor Ayer's Sarsaîîarilla
Ma flc bot CiiieC tir Illîfi9idî1, l<

açlicticopiatel il <iili I.lt 2iîîî-I;îiîft,
isI riîîi*î Iy fief ' i r iglsi mioiîy
fronti brs. Josephl Lzti,, ofutli.lwziy
cente, 1Midil.: -

ILiver riîîipffaii. afnd indigestion

cnluiig mn s,'iîî' ."r în'ii e fln;ii
four c ars 1 el1i-, [iii îmi i ml agî 'n, wO'l

r'iiî aliiî''.t fl aelel,'' alil Lii
lii todiib 0ira-niv~sci f abouiit. Ai!

londms o r ol ifiirs.i11Ot'le aid 011

al iii l (iiflie ii îîiîiiiid siscralU si'ii reafei nu llse%-l oUt git-igre-
Lei. Nolî long i liisi, I tok fi.eieii fu îio

0fiy pî'rmamiî'it gi-od l1h11 il 1 v'î,uitiieî'îl
the lise of ~ldi Sirsaparilla, tv'iticlt
lias pîruîllieu seoiilî'i Iid îîts Sooxi

;aller comimnî'imcil il ii ialu' flic Sarsat .a.
rilia I eîîulîl sec( iiili-il ,iîViti ii illy

ziiîl «vifl if. îaiiî' ili' ailiY 10ige

provcd e iliay, ai ailler a f.';v
iiioflflis of fitffl a;lli1ii 0yo l
direîliiin'i, 1 fouli nl ~ a «iI
'.eotn.iii , alîlmif00 to 'ien i -il Ilîislîb
<lUfig'.. Tlie iiiediucite lins giveu tue zb

121Jw leasc 0 vi 1h'

Ayeî's Saisepai1a,
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowc-*l, Miss.
Prhce$f ix but t'es, $5. ~cl ~,o(ue

What to Wash the Face With.

It is said tliat a piofis oiîd lady up in a Vermilofut
hlkimlet, ',vlose 0îmlY d ivers'ion waa th I rel<guLt laî în ei'
lecture course, aftcr listcîiiîîig to twO lectures- one by
Ingersoli and lie otimer by NIrst. .1 <'fînesa Md iler
<vent home in dcespair, sayîîmg : o hl and( i10
chemise 1What is antiyl)o0dy goîing to do0 r' Now <vi

sî'ondcî' wbat (Iii'. iiistî'acted Oid laudy wvouid say if
sottne latter (loy propliet sliouid risé up anid teli lier'
that site had nover ei-en realiv w<aslîed lier' face iii afil
li'r life. The iîaj oîity of pesopie (io not, we are ;'sîil Vr

cd ovcr and over, anîd the iost di 1îlorall thlîig about
it is that timerc is liore truitii thai l poetî'y ini tI)<' als.
scrtion.

111 thie l rst place', ve aie ilifoî'îîed tlîei'e is< 0111> Olie
ting to ,vas ini, anid tliat is dAie eosiîi't i' usod )v tihe
faîîîous lîcauty ceimtuî'iîs ago Ns'lmo exc'iteîi tîi'. ('11vy (F
-fil the ladies of thec court. Wondeî'ful 'verî tie f lics*
scs cornpouîided, anîd decoctiomîs lii'iwed to troZIi
the delicate wlijteiiîîss of ski anid rarc flush of color
that Made Niîîon do, REiclos tit fanîous iiaîyai

was. G rcat ladieCs kept a cleîîiist iii tiiose'dvskî"
kept a.jester, anîd oui>' aftei the <le tli of lits iiiîsrCss,
at 90 ye:Lrs of :mge, did blîci cliviiiist, the vmieralm

Miatre d'Ouard, leveai to the sîomld tlot it <vas . siîî-
pie î'aiîs wate fi' t mliit malle anîd kept lier' fair a uit
beautifu I. paltti liati es hiîi faee inii t dew o iisi il
fronti roses sud aL thiîîsaîd iloseers, ]lit soft ivateî' i',
the inedjuni reiiuiiell foi' the faci-nct a tî'acupful
filil basin, but a gil';Lt ge'mmeous l>oi<' Ifîîi l wtii th hii lii
ttûil oh ; îîot ss'tlI a rough, iiî'itamtingclot h, but %vidli

a asilotlî softer thii: (lie lilîest .sill of Lvoius 1bouma
-your os<'î fair, siîooi liandis. Itatme it ovi afiîl

ovcr, driimîi il, wsith die' coold fm'sl seali' it il (lie
verly soft toseel yomi mdry ibsll viii wiii b.s\et, iliougli
aiîd thirougi lu'r' ittliorougl y, îu t î';î mfu liy- t Iît
la its muo'ni ng bath . At iîi~it liefort yoo go to beil,
Nvîlcî aIl ils Pol-es are fuîll of thei (111%t of blîî street andîî

pclîaps of them. lu st of th e powd'i. iii Ilas Wl 'il, seli m
is alînlot w'orse, lilie ilt iii liot <luit I, as5 lIOL as ilt
ssiii stanit, andI witlî .1 fll.îîîl ciol h upoîî Nselieli gooli
soap lias li<ei ru lîbei. 1 teci iîcîîîber thc sc;m iii tit lii'
purte and iiis (ftîlot coi itai îm toc, iicli ai kali, foi' if boo
imiocli oul bc talzeîî oui of (lie sk;iff i t wjill lose son mc-

t , ligofi sibii y andl st i-ciigthI. Il, i.- t lm( clirît, flot

thîe oit, sic wîslmli i relimos i. Al Il ligli.jiiîce<l so:ils
am', w:ii'î'aiitî'îl ho i. pure.î, luit, i'î'iim.i'm w.ilî'î a su r-
geoli w0ul1 clcaîise a 'vouia ite i ic i use aIl> of flie
f'uîicy braîml cîîdorsed b>' fair ifcmclisses auîî siîîgel s
etiid inotc<<I divra, lbit plainî old fasiiioîl c ast ile soal.,
wlîiclî d1esmm't îim-îd mli>' eîdorseiî'mm. Afîter >-oî gi \ c

yolir face a thomoigi, carcfiîI 5<15 is'il ilm il C soal.
holding thc seater agaillt it as long as you like, riiisîî
it oll' liti CONc satef', a11(1 lie bath i% (tilne for bhe

Occasio:il> il i., a goo< l humi mto stei'aîî thme facme
utîlcas Onîe fm'e.ueî.s the 'l'or!. i-h lîitIls, aîilicite sllm
lest îîmod..- (f prîoecd u v i-; t ,: i a larmge isit mi i til
boiliîîg waler andî liolî theo face oser if., cos'ring bue
Ilead aîîîl dfl witm a large l'.I.As the seate- cools,
adci imole dlitI is lîoiliîig, andî conîtinuîe thie slî':uiii-
fi vo Or tcn inîîutes, tii

1 binfg thei face witli thme Ilaud
or a soft wasliîg giove. 'his is best donc at niglît,
ifs thîe skiff, is a1ît to lîc A, littiesîsii' aftcr a N'Itçor
bath. You svîll ind even wsithioît thme steaili tlîît
your sk-iî seill svhiitcî and 3'oîîî lleslî <vill giow t'irîueî'

and( more b'eafîtiful. T I kîoss >ou sell Say >00 lîavemi'l.
tinte Olîid tlat it la too limcîl troubîle, i ii t blat is su-bfat,
it ineafis to, îeally wsasli yourm face, anîd of course if
yoîî liai eîî't tilue to kcep it elcaîî tlmere',s notliîg mlore
te i>c saîd.



THE LADIES' JOURNAL.
FASHIIONS IN HAIRDRESSING.

TEIE NEW STYLES.

A few years ago se hlittie interest was mauifested by
ladies in the arraugmeut of their hair, that the ba;h'
d ressers feared their occupation well nigh gene, and
the art itself seemed booked fer a place ou tb e shelves
cf the past. Butjust here Dame Fashien happily carne
te, the rescue, an4J in ber usual peremptery way, in-
stituted . uew order cf coiffure, tbe outc<)Ife cf wlicb
i- tý _wo now see glessy plaits, gracef ai colIs aud

twists, and the fluffiest and most coquetisb cf binr,ý
taking the place cf the careless backuot and simple
f ringe whicb once sufficed for ail.

And the styles are becoming aimost as varied as the
faces tbey crown and adorn. That there are se many
styles from wich tbe ladies may choose is cf irfinite
benefit te those who care te make the most cf their
attractions, for assuredly eue way cf dressing the bair
cannot be becorng alike te al casts cf features.

A coiffure whieb may give au indescribable cbarrn
te an oval face, wiil detract from the gcod looks cf one

'whose foatures arecast ina largersud broader maold, for
this reason botb the high sud low coiffure are, and wiii
continue lu style.

To some tbe bigb coiffure is particularly becoming,
aud by these it will continue te be wern, witb such
changes as may be introduced frem tume te tume.

But tbe iew coiffure seems te bave achieved the
happy medium cf meeting the requirement cf the
inajority cf ladies, and is by far the most fashionable.
lu fact eue sees ten beads dressed lu the latter, te eue
iu the former style. It is aise more comfrtabie aud

iS sdapted te botb day and eveuing Wear.
The low coiffure consists cf braidsansd twists arralg-

cd te fal low euough te just escape the colar and is
fhen breught te the crewn cf the head, and preseuts
a tidy and mest graceful appear ance.

This simple mode ornarnented with sheli cornbe or
pins is equaliy suited for home or street, aud for full
dress occasion when aderneci with jeweled pins, feath-
ers, aigrettes, or fiowers, becemnes an exceediugly

mtyiisb headdress. Just now flowci ,-suggestive cf

t he fair Spring sensen, are mucli worn in 'the hair,
aithough some still affect bows cf ribbon, but fer the
liveuing, fiewers are by ahi odds the. uost beautiful,
aud for youug ladies, uothing more appropriate can
bo selected.

Both the high aud lew coiffure are in bigh favor iu
l'aris aud London, and are more elaborate than the
.American styles. Parisian modes by whichi the worid
cof fashion was once ruied, however, ne longer loads.
aud our ladies fiud their more quiet tastes better
suited by those dosigued by competent artists lu thoi
mnidst.

Fashionable bonnets eau ouly ho woru te advautage
%vith a front piece, aud the bai-k coiffure reachiug to

the nape cf tbe nock, the bonnet or toque being sup.
ported with a shehi comb or Cther orusment placed in
the top of the hair.

The styles lu front piecos or bangs are more numercuE
than ever, sud foreheads, wbetber broad, higb, narrow
or square, may be fitted with a suitabie shape, or th
naturai hair banged in a most bocorng way. A
coqtetish wavey bang, with just a suspicion ofa
partiug on oeeaide, is much favored by merry youuj
inaideus, as it sets off a pair cf roguish oyos te porfocý
tien.

V'ory young ladies wear the front hair in a curled
'bang, sud the back eitber waved over the shouhders
otr brided looely with a bow cf ribbou just belov

the crown cf tbe head sud another at the end. Foi

the Ilbuds," the hair is mostly waved with smahl curl

iug tengs on the outside, at the ides sud top, au'

then combed tegether st the back cf thse head, twiste(

iu a figure ight sud placold leugthwÎse. The oruamieut

for this coiffuire are twe or three shoîl pins.
The cler cf hair stihl romains au item cf fashion

nud ladies Who a few years ago heid up their hand

Iu herror at the bare mention cf bair-dye, now hav

thoir locks trausformed f rom eue cler te anethe

-with comphscency, if net sang froid.
Blonde or golden hair is aiways iutensely admire<

sud continues to be the pepular cler, those who ar

blessed witb the suuuy tint fiuding ne difficulty ii

obtaining the desired shade by meassof that remark

able-mixture, the golden bair wasb.

It was thought that the red browu, or as it is style

iu London, the bronze brown, iutroduoed by the chars

ing Patti, 'would prove a fashionable craze, but ladie

dio nt find it a particularly becoming cler, aud ver,

few have submitted their tresses te that change.

White and gray hair is as popular as ever with elderly
ladies, and many exquisite bý_ads cf gray hair are cou-
stantly seen, whicb, dressed in oeeof the late styles,
give an uumistakable dignity te the wearer. Ladies
wbose hair is just beginning te turn, and is gray iu
streaks, cover their iron teucbed iocks with bangs and
braide cf a beautiful silver gray wbich greatly improves
their appearance.

Hair nets, in cap shape, are stili mucb used and

are te be recommended te aIl wbo wish te keep their
waves or curl.q in shape, particularly in damp or
breezy weatber.

The mode cf the season, just eut, is the coiffure
arit it, which promises te become a favorite. Its ar-
rangement is somewhat similar te the coiffure se mucb
worn during the Winter, but bas zorne pieasing varia-
tions wbich are iu every way acceptable.

For evening wear, the "1coiffure artistic " may be

et namented with'an aigrette, with flowers or fancy
pins. For home and street, it is dressed smalier, and
finisbed with simple sheli pins.

Ladies, who f rom choice, or uecessity, are often
their own hairdressers, wiil find the subjoined direct-
ions cf service:

Wave the bair at the temples aud back cf the ears
te the neck with small curling tougs; twist or tie ali
the hair three inches below the crown. Place a point-
ed bang dressed very light and fluffy on the forehead,
extending back te crewn, as indicated in illustration.
Arrange the ends cf the back hair in twdo r three loose
relis on the crown te meet the front enris. The lower
part cf the coiffure is composed cf the wavy tresses
curled at the ends, and interiaced iu the upper hair se
as te appear natural. Ornament with sheli or fancy

'is If the hair is nt long enough te dress the upper
part cf the coiffure, a ligbts .witch cf the required
Ion-th sbculd be added.

Daughters.

If ail that mothers are te them came home te the
perceptions of daughters at an earlier peried, tbey
would be more anxicus than they geuerally sees te,
be te spart- those mothers, te prolong their days, and
save ther f romt much exertion aud auxiety that are
likely te shorten their lives, and that if only from

merely selfisli reasens. IIow înany daughters are

there who, if it lies betwcen tbern te do it, do net let,

their mothers rise in the merning and iake the fire

and prepare the breakfast; wbe, in the interim be-

tween cooks, do net let the whohe burden of care aud

the chief endea cor cf workcorne upon the mother;
who do net let the mether get up in the nigbt and at-

eltend te the calis cf suddeu iluness; wbo, if it is ne-
cessary te wateh with the sick, do net hold themselves

excused, and the duty te be a maternai eue ; who do
r net feel it their priviiege te be ready for callers sud
r cempany wbile the mother is stili in working.desha-

bille; 'whe are net in the habit cf takiug the mst com-
e fortable chair ; and who, lu the matter cf provision ai

') toilette, de net thiuk almeat anytbing wil do fer mo,-
-_ ther, but thev theuiseives rnust be f resh and fine ini

the fashion? How many daughiters are tbere whio,
wheu pleasure-takiug cornes iu question, do net fee),
eVen if pet baps unccnsciously, that the mother han
had ber day and ougbt te be coteuted, and tlteY

Sshould be tbe eues te go and take the enjoymeut 1 It
' would seem as if the mere sentiment cf sefpre5ftva-

Stien would teacb daughters a better hune cf couduct.
SIt is tbe mother making the central spot cf the bouse

usually that makes home possible. It is the mother
front wbom the gzreater part cf the happiuess cf the

d home proceeds. If she dies, the home disiiitegrates,
8,or it is net unusual that another cemes in te take ber

v place-a foreigu sud alien elernent before wbom the
rohd union aud bappiness, rnay possibly fiy. To preserve

this boenud this happiness oeewould imagine, shouid
d ho the first effort cf the daughter, that she should,
ýd eut cf regard for ber cwn cemfort and gratification,
tg as vweil as for thât cf others, seek every means ternake

ri ife easy te the mother, te insure ber bealtb and

is ieugth cf days. Neyer again iil any daugiter have
15sucb a friend as this mother; ne fend adorer's eyes
eWi11 ever folle w ber witb the same disinterested love

r as this meotber's eyes do, uer wiil any give ber
the SYmpatby she dees. It is wiid f olly on the daugh-

d, ter's part that lets the mother waste ber strength, in.
ýe stead cf seekiug by every mesus possible te save and
nl increase it, for while a good mother is with her farnil3

c-theyare entertaining au ange], wbetberunaware or net

d Jus8t think of it-you can relieve the twinges oi
l- rheumatism, or the most painful attack cf neuralgia-

es yen eaut check a cough, aud heal bruised or broken
y akin, With a bottie of Dr. rrliommRo8Electric Oil, cost

An Ounce of Prevention.

The tiny littie moth that flutters timidiy through
our roins at this season bas a firm purpose in view,
erratic as its movements are. It is seeking warm
hiding-places wherein it can deposit its eggs. These
ere long hatch into littie crawiing worrns, that in time
clothe themselves, at our expense, in garments of fin-
est wool.

These eggs are laid iu the folds of drapery bang-
ings, in the corners of carpeted roins, in fur rugs
along the edges of our shelves, in drawers, and even
in our clothing.

A brisk beating and brushing before packing away
the woollen clothing and draperies for the summer
usually frees them fromi this source of danger; but
occasionally the eggs remain in situ, and the garment,
althougb carefuily laid away, is iu the auturnn found
completely riddied with holes of varying dimensions.

In order, then, to keep one's woolleus in good con-
dition, it is necessary to prevent tbe laying of the
eggs anywbere.'rwitbin the precinets of the bouse, and
this can be done ouly by destroying the moths before
they have begun te deposit tbem.,

Chasing tbem around the roims, in order to catch
and kill thern, is a tbankless and uselesa task.

On the other baud, a few hours of discomfort and a
few ounces of carnphor will tboroughly free one's en-
tire prernises front the unwelcorne iittle invaders.

The method employed is somewbat simiÏlar to the
disinfection of a room after contagious disease, and it
is equaliy efficacious in'ridding a room of mosquitoes
or flies.

As already intimnated, when thoroughly doue, it
causes a certain ai aouut cf discomfort, but net eneugh
te be beyoud the liniits cf moderate endurance.

Close all the windows, and ail doors, leading fromn
the room about te undergo treatment, open wide eaoh
drawer and closet, and bang, the contents over chairs
or upon a c]otbeshorse, brouglrit iute the room for the
occasion.

Takze a piece cf gum-camphor, as large as a hazel.
nut for an ordiuary room (as large as a waiuut for a
reem 20 by 16), put it in an ircia pot aud place the
latter within another iron pet or upon an irou-stand.
Set fire te the camplior.. It burns very flerceiy, se set
it at asafe dis.tance from furniture or hsgiugs; the
rniddle cf the roem is the best place for it, unless this
be directly under a chandelier, in which caue it cau be
placed more teward the side, as the beat is apt to in-
jure the giiding or bronze. The dense sinoke seon
permeates every nook and corner, and suffocates every
insect that inhales it.'

Canary-biwls or gold fish are te, be carried from the
room before begiuning operations, and as soon as the
campher begins te humn the operator may leave the
roem, as, provided she bas taken the above precau-
tiens, there will be ne danger cf the fire spreading.

1The camphor will burn f romn a quarter to baif an
heur, but it cau be extinguished at any moment by
placing over it a steve-iid or the cever cf the pot.' Let
the smoke remain in the roem for about baîf an heur,
then open the windows wide, lcaviug them so ail day.
After a few heurs' airing the traces cf emoke wiil be
ricarcely noticeabie.

It can, of course, be doue eue roem at a time, but,
if possible, it is better te srnoke a who]e floor at once.
A srnali piece eau be burued iu each room, and the
connecting doors are left open te allow the smoke te
reach the passageways.
* If undertaken imrnediately after breakfast, tbe
Moins will once more be pure and sweet by evening.

A bright windy day should be chosen for the opera-
*tien, because ou damp days tbe smoke and the memn-

bers cf the family prefer te remain within-doors.
* Although the smeko is dense, it is a dlean smoke,
and will net discolor either walls or hanginga. Iu eue
the ceilings in the recuis are low, the camphor might
b,, crumbled and butned in two or three places :thia
'wil p revent any pessibility cf staining the ceiling im-
znmediately over the fiames.

F. Bur Ows f Wiikesport, writes: that he was
cured cf a very dangerous case cf inflammation cf the
lunge, solely by the use cf five bottles cf Dr. Thomas'
Eciectrie Oil. Feels great pleasure in recommendiug

3 it te the public, as he bas proved it (fer mauy cf the
diseases it mentions te cure) through bis friends, and
in nearly every instance it was effectuai.

BRISTOL'S

Barsapar11a.
Tihe Great Purifier

-OF TE-

3LOOD AND H!JKORZ
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IThe Old radie.

iiY F. M. QUIiiiITTIL

l'M banbheii te the girrct 1w;
M y bury daysé arc oier:

Witthln loi, shelierlie iiibrace
The bab es sirop an0limore.

No more, as ii in the y.gînc heurs,
lMy drewsy becai, kecliî Line

b etlnt, alcepy monotionc
Witilithic nurserv '11y1o

Roek-a-by. bahg. on tr-L;
Wheo iwnd lowi, Uic radie wilroc.'

Mie la,.t raye nt <lieseUtiig sue
siant UreîîghitUic wimîdes .111îall;

Tlîcy liglîtt icgarreti. dîînky gloeîuî,
And on ny lbout]l tlcy fait.

Along teir las-el barie f<clit

Aa i1heur Uihe1moi1lier s voice
Singlîîg so soft t onu bu.

nck-a-bY. baby, ou Liitroc-tep:
Wiioî the whid blow, the cradin syjil rock."

Ail me!1 wbcre oncee the baby lîcads
'flicdo%%ny pilileuvaprc.t.

Wthin rny amipe oaken hool
Tho spider bois lier lîc.
Eîcpty. forgotton, and alonc.
A ui.ioLcss thtng arn i.

The ast words et tic qîlalit nid ong
F'ait like a parting 5gh,
"When tie boiî <ibreaks. tUicerauitc wil (ai

Down wyil go ba<by antieradie and ti."

Any worman wlîo reads the foliiwg letter, andulisa uxious
te be cured, may gel. one inîtl's treatment foi- $1, or a f rec
trial sample of Dr. Kiluer's Wondcful "Olive Braiili"

"Specîfic by addrcsiag.
Mas. .R. W. TRorrERt,

5 Richmîond Street W., Toroîte.
Canîden, Oct. 27tiî, 1889

Dit. KILsoea,
Dear Sir :-I thiiuîhthle Lord for1p ' tlUe Woîderfii)

«IOlive Branch " Specifie and Fanousîs l-oî-eranîd î-
ach Powders ii yiiui handii, anîd for, pîttiîîg i ii i ert of
Mrs. W. Smith te visit me antiuilgoe<ne to use yoîîr V og.
wur. REuztnîxîu. 1 aas aflicted for mnore tlîan 23 ycars wrii
fenale compiaints. I bai l îlctoteo with doetore of ail sciîoohs
and none lave me 'emiei rpiif. As a last resori, I ivas
taken te t te hopita in Pliladclpiîia, anîd the Professer tolîl
me the oly reinedy wias thc kîîife. But 1 woîîlcl lot conîsent

te be given relief at the rîsk etfîîîy life, e I was breiiglît
home &gain te sufer and (lie a riatural deatiî. i was on tie
verge of the g ra ve and prayeti (wdî te scuid deatlîto rlievoune of My sffiîî1s. s1 a redueedl te about 95 1 ounids iii
Weigt My liusb.and pail ont $500 for my relief, but ini

vain. At last tiec«"Olive Branhi" (oeil blesu it) reaclieil nie-

2 rouh your agent' Mrs. %V. Smith. I ommnciid te lise it

-eo uctlooni th yoîr Powers on the Ist of Sptember,188.nd up te thc time 1 wai avblly retored, lias9 uscd nilie
b.eeo ue"lv Bi-neli " Spo.ciie, andi four boxes of the

Powders.
Thrty largo picces of coagîlated matter pi,-sscd fronts nie,

and te. ay I ani a %vel woîîîaîî, %eighiiig 150 peiuiiis.
May oed bleus your efforts iii oxteîiding the "Olive Branci"

of pce te women far anudilear.
Yuîu re at liberty te use my humble testinioniy, andî if ycii

do I pray that il. may resilt ini briusgiuig relief te soîîo liner
suferer througli the Mediumn of yoîîî blesscd "Olive Br1aicl."

The doors of olr home stand aide openi to ail aîisling te
know ail about my woidcerfi cure.Myîerspa tiîk
niy peu ean't describe. In gratit.udie 1 shalh alaays roîîsatiib,

Your Frieiîd,
MRS MARY A. HIENDERSON.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Venge St., Toronto>. Tcleplione 2033.

Rave received tlis week t1e followiîig, andt weatclie-
with prices as woe sell tiieni :luivalids' Tables, p-ice $2.441,
fineiy fiuiiied blaek walnîut, beaitifil piece of friiîtiure; onie
obliged te cat inii hou îglit te gel. wel ini lialf the tinse witli
thîs riy iseful Uiig. Ii-oiliiug Tables, înst approved pat.
ternis, 8. A niodel Pastiy Board 42e. Toete Racks
84e., worth $1.50. Towel Rulas, ail wsel iieisîd, lariood,
10c.ecd. Butter Moulds, iiidividlîal, Oc. cadi ; Il>1. 2,4.,
and 1 lb. 32c. Towel Arni Racks, 14c. e.ech. Tiiese are ail best
quaity anîd fiîîly iîiîslicî gondls. %Veceail yeur atteniton
te our 4c. line of Books on Bargain Tales-lst, an excellent
Cook Book; 2nd, one of the bet treatises on thelHeu-se andi

His Disese; 3rîI, ''lie Art of Dressiî';kiiig anid Faucy Woi-k
-oniy one eaeh of these books te a cîsteiier.

WM. H. BENTLtY & 00.

Food of Hiealath
For £Chidren andulAdiuts.

Invaluable for Indigestion and Constipation.
FRAIMS &,CO., Londone, F Englnul, I'reuriegori.

Meintrc.al Offilce. 17 St. John S reet.
Dr.T. I. Aflinson . R.C.I'.,Lnndonî. mas i: -i ike DIr. Nieliola

'Fend of Health* very inîlel andi lnnO t oet gîct dictetie value ini
nîany dscuses. As a breakfast <ih 1 prefur iL t t ncaleî. For
the regulation cf thîo bels iL calnt bc suriatsaed." Seuid fer

mnple, FREE.

BENTLEY & BROWNELL

PORTRAIT
-ARTISTS

11'lal. verybouly aays nî<îal. lie se, iaid tlie*ail say that oîîr
-Portraits are the loca.

I.-T<îey tili lut as wcili unsnil.
2.-Will look st-cl ini auîy liglît.
3-Wiii nover crack anid poal elles'rfuaie.
4.-Arco qiiol te a steel etigrtsviig.
A cal at aur mrcns wilh cona'uico yen thiat tue aboa'c is

truce.

"TRUTH"
- :Bible Competition :-

1WO>.M20.
An immnense List of Rowards.

Antiîntîsiial iitcrc'st svi,;îîkcîî fil i lhuait. 'iîi îC'nipetitlcli
laîit lit filie ai'gelii. rî 1-ltic-.L ut iiie>. tItvîlilite oicaont0111in'.
'liîe histne f îivrits-ri- iorieell([ lthe uns- s'miniable. 'ii-y
fiiese arranigeoi, «aLCi-Iif 11ti'lit-t, 'Ce i, c - i tîIr.aulueiariIi lce. yeOt hve n ou.liet, ,,rtiityfrwinn a ru-
U 1r s f) .,et1 iiaîi, iroviîtisi iii au.ai iîîîtyoi-lnives'cr-, ar eil'-i

I o It. Il îlot el.hoave'Ver, ail> ioîîger dîcît 3- il iipossituiy
Mei-i ulil. (

'l' Ioîe ling aiarc m ,lcsws: Ma'îieeii he BileiaretLue fellesa-
iîg us'orîta4 «rat fouilit t1. lVs~t2. L:o;3, litr.

First. eue Ver>' FineloTeo, Weil Finiaiied UprightlPiano. by
cieubrîtteit (aiiinit ri............................ -f

Next s*-en. oeîiî a dit-t'FIiii(joid W'itcti.excellent lo'e
lilentuii $i............................... ........ 28Ne xt ltteegî, ecit a LLdic.a' i1id <ltit(;leiltiîikk, $7.....MN ex t teln. Caciila Fille hitut, el utleI)rt-us. $"1.... ............. 3w3

Next tsveît>"îîiîîe. Cauieaet'eiiiîiicte Set of Diekeuis' Woi'kî
lianîlanoiiv-is-bouîîiii enltiî. 1ii sol.., $20..............A

Next ifty, oneîîlîa liait i)ozeîî Situer <'tlai dForka. $3.1
Sl-EC'OND htEWAithS.

Finît one, Fifty Deiiiîaslk i................ .... f
Ni-st [iil. catli , piiiiuar. iin iteh............... 0
Next. <If îcib, Cauli atSiuperbiy ilotunîl i iîuiiy Bible. beaîîti.

fuilîs' ilit riteiil. ii suut ,îtl iL$ . ý. ... .. . . . 2
NexL seîi. Catih eiteuîai'aiietioid 0Open F'ace, %'attiî

gonil mecîueuît.$15............... ... ........ ..... 3l1i
Next iliulelen-ntiodeun I-.egîaiffi tB-llîi Volume lei Ciotl

a i i Go . i Doreilîe A7..iivry ..... . . .. . . ... iM
NXIttseiit-eiie. Cathî a Fie Siliver Ilievd SiigtrShiei . '.. 21

Firte.oau Eiegant Uiii'igtît IL'faiti.,'etib'aclCaladifan
«nuii .......................... ........... .......... 500

Next i-iseui. tauie a Fille Quiiitrite <'i)c te liiiivivtiai Sait
&%net <'utrc elvwIt-sîil. $......... ..... .....'-

NO xI lve. , t-tit;]1eiifîil Qiiiiî'uîiiile Sîlvar C1 Tteui '<tBr-
vice N p<it-rts> $0.......... .... ......... _............20

Ne t tss'cnty-i voe. catli a Qutci ntri'- Nese IBook. $3 .. 7
Next t-lt-a- cii.eîîi a Geiitieîiib*8Opcii Fance Soiid Silver
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TrIIE A) E'JO R A
Don't IaVvk, Spit, Ooiigh,

sunlèr dizziness, indigestion, inflainmmation of the eyes,
hocadaelie, lassitude, inabIility te perforun nmental wvorle:
and indisposition for- bodily labo,-, andI aîînoy And
disgust your fîiends and atcqualtatnces i witlî
yeur nasal twaîîg alid ollensîve brecatli And
constant eflorts te decan youi- nose and throaxt,
-vien Dir. sag's "atrrt enmdy' 'yl proiptly
relice'e your discinfoit andI sîiflîii g aiiçlyotit-frieiids
of the disIgnstig :andCIitecedîcs ittflietions o1- your
loatliesoine disease,

Cooeîicoulisel p-uied-leîthc'y put the culprit
in the 'cooe-rinitsteaid of lytiîlii ng him, ats at lirst
ltuopled.

A Fair Trial
is aIl tht it itskMd for 1 W,. Pierce's Golden Medical
D iscevery i in tllIoed tailits, oî- Skin ciseasES, erup-
tiens, bloelics, pinies, eîid serofulous sores and

11T tlîîîk %-ot hlave ea ve-iy striking fa ce," as the
naît la-ad snd te the hainnierî.

D-. Pere' Pellets, or- Aiiti-lilious Granules, have
ne e quai. 25 cenîts at vint: one a dose. Cures lid-
:%che, constipation, biliousness, and indigestion.

WVluein ;Litautlior wants te %Vrte "spirited" conver
sattions, lie guts drieili.

You cea,î nev-u'î know tilt yu tu-y, how quîkldy a
dlose of Ayei's Puis Nvill cur-e your sick headaclue.
Your stontacli andl bowels nieed eleansiîmg, and tiiese
pilîs w-ut atccoilkplisli it moi-e e11lèctually and coinfort-
ably tIetrian ty ofhi' inedicine you cami ind.

Puttî refused - 1,000 foexial essay on1 the voicc-said
site laImr tine te wiite it. Foelisli girl ; (loesn't shc
kneî%v tlat celeiuîitic-s tri-expcctcd te ritc the
ossays they sign?

What it Will Do.
I te 2 bottles of B B. 13. B.ilî cul-e Ileadaclie
I te :'. bottles of 1L. 11. 1 l. will cur-e Biliousness.
1 te 1 bettles of B. 1'. B. will cur-c onstipation.
1 te -1 bottles of B. B". B. will cure ti3spepsi.
I te 6 liottles of 1Il. lh. K. will cure la;d Jilood.
i te 6 liottles of B. B .Bw'ili cul-e scrofule%.
lit any case iel icf will holhadt fi-enu the first few

il oses.

A sausage ski,, is atgi-ounid llog case.
Y<-low (il lias (loie good work foi- *30> years in eu,--

ing nuscular 1rliuniatisui, lumlbaigo, dcroup, rjuinsy,
colds, spi-ains, l)iuises, buras and MIl pain.s and aches.
It is equally geod foi-mn or beast.

General ly speacing-W'emen.
Ilolloway's Corn Cui-e desti-oys Al kinds of coins

antd warts, reet and brandli. Whio tlien would endure
thon with such a chcap and ellectual îeredy witlîin
reaclî?

Wlîei a iai gees lhente loaded tliere is likely te ho
an explosion iin the lîous.

Pe-soîîs of Sedontai-y H abits, the gîeter part of
wlîose tiuie is passed at (lie deskr, eo-iin sorie way
bot ov-ci daihv task.s, ci-anu hte stenai-li, w-ake,, its
muscles, and iîiceu r dslelsarly. Thelic-iost ria-
Iii, and saf, -st 1mcd (ici, :îI î-so i-cc i-i Nortlhri-p & Ly-
mi:Lln' <-s tL -- ,t (i i-rat. '100(1Purifier,
and sthiicl is especi;ully :irl.teid t Ind igestioni, hili-
eusness, (Joistiluttiori i ld Joei-y oi-1iipuiiy of the
Jloecl.

Policeiîi-" 1 lo aes lots y iicrv club stiike you V'
Vaigiaiit -"l'ts ulîîi.

1l ackiiig c-eiglis lace-îatc- theu lungs and beget con,-
su iii li cii eistilu t ioîîil la ci uî ccîiicteiies. If n ip-
pu-d ini tlîc I uî l lti J),. Y/uîrrrs erleciric Oil, thie

desrutie iual;dyis depiived of its poweri. Pain is
aIse suI)iluc-d 'y tlîis enign liealing agit-cor-ns,
sies, frostbites, burns, and otlier tr-ou bles.

Il at is Socity?" It is ea place wlmIci-e people
howere pooî- tweiîty-fis-e yeai-s ago tell of thme pIe-

beian engfin of tlîeiî- iîigtboi-s eiîd conceal tlîeir ewn
humbîlle begiiiîigs.

For Coeds or Pain-
Yellow Out is the l)est iemcdy 1 eveî- used. 1 liad

a beaiing hi-oast 15 iîtontlîs ago, whicli svas very soi-e.
1 get ne relief unt.îl 1 triid Iigac Yellow Oit,
wlîicil gave instmnt relief.

Mu.-~e Caisir i. Mu ,Oîît
Foircr-oup, îuinsy or colds use Yellow Oil.

Aiter te Arizonians got tlîrouglî with hlux the
coronter eut lii dowiî anti sat on lii. Thie verdict
was, frein the appeai-ance of the iop, Il inot da.

Practicai Pointers-
As asimple, naltuil laxativc-, stoiinaclîic, llood, bi-aiiî

anid nerve tontc, wluu-iî talei as diî-ected, thue value of
Burdock Bloed Bi tter-s can net 1, ovel-estimiated, whille
as a. cure foi- constipation, indigestîin, liver dîseases,
impure blood, sclcu'>lcssiîess, mIen-eus aid sîck hlcadachme,
t is the e hsîtîat ioiîcy cani buy.

Thie twclvc apostlcs %would have a lai-il tinte gettiîmg
into a moet-i chii-cl, uniess tlîcy couhil iake some
arreliîgcments itIi eatalo.-puclc.

i'uucli distr-c's ansd sick i'ss in chidren is caused hy
wovis. Motlîcr i-aves' Worm E\tcnmrninatoi- givaes
relief by ueiovng the causse. Give it a trial anîdlie
convinced.

Political ecotoly-"'Ne-ei- îuy aliy moi-e votes
than Yeu ab'-.olutely lieetl.?

Eâse by day andI repose by ntiglut ai-e enJoyed by
tliose whli are %vise enougli to apply Dr-. lh,î'E/"
irii 011 te thtir achiig muscles and joints. A
uuantity easily held in thme palm of thme band is olten
eîioughi te rclieve thîe uost exîjuisite pain.

K Ieptoîiaiiia is î-atc-d te ho', by aIl odds, the ilost
lucrative feri of insaiîity.

Fui-red Tongue and Impure Bi-eath ai-e twve con-
comitanits et biliousncss îeinedlied by Nor-throp & Ly-
iaî's Ver'etabl-a iiscevery and Dyspeptic Cure.
Heautburn, wlàicli harasses the dyspeptie afteIci eals,
and ail theo pe-pleximîg and changeful symptems of
establislied indigestion, are dispersed by tlis salutary-
cor-rectiv-e touic and celebrated blood purifier-.

Et-eu-y mn lias a fool stu-eak ; it is only a matter of
gir-ilîg hli a chance te Show it.

Wooinans tvas -,veighed inder balance unîd vas found
wanting -wantmîg atmîcw bonnet.

Mu-. 1R. A. Harrison, Cleuist and Dru"gist, Dunn-
vile, Ont., srites:I I cani witlî confidence recom
mend Northirop & Lyman's Vezetable Discovery and
Dyspeptic Cur-e for Dyspcpshm, Impure Blood, Pins-
pIes on the Face, Biliousness anud Constipatin -suchI
cases laviuîg coune under my personal observation."

Tho,-e was neyer at crank bei-n that a shréwd voi-k-
or didn't turn Ilit" te lis owiî uses.

It is conjecturcd that a spocific may yet ho found
for cveuy ilI tlîat fIeslu is luir te. Ilowever tluis may

bc, ceitaiudly thie best specifie yct found fou disease of
tue Wooed is Ayou's Sai-sanarilla, and most diseases

ori-inate fi-ontimnpur-e blood.

1101i, svould 1 w'eu-e a biî-d," lie sanîg
Th'urouglout the bye-long day

And passeis-l)y iin cuurent slang
Said, "Se you aue-a jay 1"

Biliousness and Aeid Stomach.
iving used youî- Bui-dock lolod Bitters success-

fuily for seine tinte past for nîy comaplainte biliousness
;tnd acid stoînach, 1 hrémîu'ser found its equal.

TumeISm. . Sio, St. Tliias, Ont.

l3eauty is skin deep, and tlitt's wliy it doesn't show
nuclu on thue rhineceros.

W bat Toi-oîto's well-knuown (J eed Sauaiitan siys
"I've beecît rubled witlî 1yspepshr aad Liver Coîsi-

plaint for oveu-*20. yeau-s, anid 1)have tîied iuany
ronedies, but iet-eu- found anilaaticle' tlat lias doute
mue as mnucli good as Northruop & Lyumans Vegetable
biscot'ery anîd Dytýpcptic Oie' a aE. Poîi-in.

A man àuould look up te lis business. TVie astrom,-
oueîs always dIo.

Jamur's É' itllc, Pools Island, N. F., sriles :-I
]lave been svateling theo progrcss of Dr. '' îi,'E-e-

trie Oil sixice its introduction te tlis place, anti withi
ntieli pleaSuue state lut îmy antticipatieons of its sile-
ces-, have beeîu f tilly reaîized it Iaving cuu-ed b-olichui-
tis and soueîîess of uose ; svlile net a fewt of nuy 'rhi-
uuatic uegibo -'(clte-0o4I lady i ut paiticulai) lp'o-
ileu lice i t te lie thie li o i-îl f ils kind tha:t lias

uv-lieubroighut btfci-e thue public. leur umdicineo
dees îlot lequime any lcmgi-i-ea sponiser, but if 'Otu wi-rlî
nie t tet t ilS rch , i sluai i be ely te huappy te have
nymiuie coli iucted w~i ti yOtir- ps outs cuid'

Vie-pict-e.s u% t au- ,;is llei-y au-e utet ail steal
eiigrai uîîgs.

Mrii. C. E. Rigg1ius, Deainsvilhu', wruitLes "A dus-
toui- sWht'u eu'd ea bottie of Nor-thirop Lyinali's
Vegetable J)iscoveu-y Sa'is it is thei'best llîinu lue evelr
sîsed ; te ute ]lis owut wou-ds, ,1 t justsi-ceuis te touchu
thec spot atîi-ctc-tL' About at3-car- ago e u ad eaiuattstck
o! bilions fet-cu, an(] was tii-aid lue %%-as ini for amotieu-,
%lieu, 1 ueouinnded tuis valuab)le imediciuîe NwtIm
suchliuatpy rsulîs."

Things net te be Disliked.

Il tisit wsre, yeiiI îurw, tl aee rioiug
like,, andiiu 1ikes, .4e'ciiwiauI-îheii il'iey arcé Crary
'ilY dii ecterî agailirtsit;ttiraae Li fei.s

tonc Si - iiroy fiieil-for-voiiit', litteri, ciii.
i zwll 1afle-et yn rl , iiiri.kike w i jla-

les4 coile abolritl youi.ir iiiitliu If y<n riale a. a
t iw-l ileut yciir ligesaiui.

Dlui't rrlilae liii- svouuairwh-1îo ira ett ly
goîruIieçl ; SIre iranr ]lot ît iya fuol.

DoI ruî't rîlsîl kè,te îcIrlî tlrat i terstiug;
itira iot trriliirltr lie tiaurli. lci P
il liais t uîuuîclu grialcu-iii-sioil ilîua.uiy P A
Wal;glierr i'peiiis8.

I)oi't ni'ilka aoiiiauiirli,, eluaîigi-s e
illiui-1e thliîafiltIrait tIie kiiows whlucuî tuc
finîs iiui trl auistaike.

I rutli4like uîuen u idrey-.si--l anI arle
gournrlloa ig ; i t h .tirajrIjrs lrlely aire- 4-9 Yeare
gei>t iilk illeitiii-uly-,oi

breuy 1baIltO luI-arr N iLlu -l
I>,rîit,l ilîl(ire M. itr,, hatyr r%%rfi.tlieilr Bu rns,

omii liv.ilg ; tl ooramrt auraSigle nue ofît iei
su-lia woirier li:t-e a iuuarir rîuriug ifoi
lir.

]>îuî't rislaiku- t1Insw'1111 uh i a ,11'm1nil uîiii-

teue*ltil l ý,,tir-arrii;Yoiu ilr;iy lvetougo
t,, 11.1- sIlIe-e1tIriiugs wililIre 11u01-c- jitelusu- aîl
iliuîue rtiractilig peiliapi-, blrit esinle-si-te ociE
be likeni. S l

Pliu't rh-h k-r- urytlriiug i-xeit tîat ili
I uueaî, lvw, 1-iilgaî- îandrlwickicd. vr Beware

Any wonman who reads the following letter and is.
anxious toehoc crrd may get one mnontlîs treatrnont
for $100 or a f ree sample of Dr. Kilmer's Wonderful
Olive Branch .Specific by addressing Mrs. R. W. Trot-
te'r, .i Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Cîn<,Oct. 27th, 1889. Dn. KILMaEn.

])car Sir :-I thank the Lord for placing the&
Wonderful "Olive J3ranch" Speciflo and Famous-

lood, Liver and Stomnacli Powders in your bands,,
and for putting it in the heart of Mrs. M. Smnith to)
visit me and urge me to use your Wonderful Rerne-
<lies. I was afilicted for more than 23 years wvitIs'
femnale coînplaints. 1I li doctored with doctors of'
ail seheols and noue gave mue permanent relief. As;
a last resert 1 was taken te the hospital in Phljadel:.
phia and the Professer told me my only remedy was;
the knife. But I would flot consent te ho given relief
at the risk of mny life, se I1 vas brought home again tel
suflfer and die a natural death. I was on the verge
of the grave and prayed Qed to send deatlî te relieve'
me of my suflerings. 1 was reduced te about 95)
poundS in weiglht. My husbaîîd paid out $500 for
my relief but in vaite.' At last the IlOlive Brandi"
(Ged bless it) reached me threuglî your agent, Mrs.
M. Smithî. I comînenced te tise it in conjunction
wvitm your Powders on the lst of September, 1881,
and, up te the time I was wholly restored, lmad used
nine boxes of the "lOlive Branch" specifie and four
boxes of the Powders.

Thirty large pieces of coagulated matter passed I
f romn me, and to-day I arn a well woman, weighing;
140 pounids.

May God bless your efforts in extending theoI"Olive-
J3ranî,h" of peace te women far and near.

You are at liberty te uise my humble testimeny,.
and if yeu do 1 pray tlat it inay resuit in hringing
relief te sorne poor suflérer through the mediunm of the
blessed I"Olive l3ranch."

The dbers of our home stand wide open te all wish -
ing te know moi-e about ny %vonderful cure. My-
lîeart speaçs tlîaniks mypen cat 'describe. In grati*-
tude I shall altvays romnain, .Yu red

MRS. 'MARlY A. HENDERSON.

The fleergia Railroad niust be wofully belîind the
times; l it nover hadla nortpage on it.

3esîar. lParker,-atrairde,- o f Hilladale, %Write:
l'Our Mr. Laird liavingoccasion te visit Scotland, and
knowving the excellent qualities of De. ihomas' Erd'c.
t>-k <-'il, concluded te take some avitih lmf, and the re-
suIt lias been v'eiy astonîshing. We inay say tîmat in,
set-eial instances it lias et ted cures when ailments:
had been pronounced incurable by eminent practition..

Lawvyers are mon wvho work Nvitlî a wil]. Doctars
often put tlîem in the way of it.

Faces as yello-v astlî-t of the Il1- cathon Chiinoe,
ini conseqluence of bile in the blood, grow fair- and
ivlolesoine-lookingaigain wlîen Northîrop & Lyman's
Vegetable ])iscevery and great blood purifier is used
te relax coîîstipated bowels and expel the bilieus pois-
on fri-outhee iculation. Rlieumnatic aind blood iun-
pul-ities are aise di-iven eut by it, digestion restored,
a;î<l the systeni bcîîelited iin cvery way hîy its use.

anadian girl.sarc fond of <lomestie life, but it is
ruling tlîeir own dornesties tliat they aspire te nost.

Moses had Asthma.
My husband Iiad asthma for eiglityears witlî sct-or

cougu, and lus lung1s aIs e c-ieeileted.Ile could
iîcitlier i-est, %vouk, rg et relief from any miedicino ho
tried. 'Soine tiîîîe ago we got 1-fagyar-c's Pectoral
Balsain, amu afte- taking six or eigli t bottles Iiscough
is entirely cuu-e<, the astlira greatly i-elieved, and liis_ý
lungs greatly benefited.

Mus. MOSES Coucii, Apsley, Ont-

For
rnps, Chilis, Côiic, Diarrhoea,
ysentery, Choiera- Morbus
and ai Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

IN-KI LLER
ANDO

Ss' EXPerience proves that PERRY DAVIS'
N-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

s, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheurnatism, Neuralgia

and Toothache.

verywhere at 25C. and 50c. a Bottie,

re of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. Çfl



LADJES' J1OURzNAIL.
Vie Book of Lîthoni.

A mn iwithout. wisîlî>în live..i i La ol'ns Prsje
Treatiso espccialiy wri iten oit ii ýea,es otfruai u oitiiuiiig
Facta For Mcn of Ail Ages ! Siolilil lx.- teaul hy 01<, Muiddle
Agc<, and Yotîng Meni. I's- uver 'y dit .Able <of if tIL Mi
lion to bc the rîîot pupillar, lcCaurso wittcn luin zigîîage

Up1a'n, forcible sud instruîctive. l'îst:ieztl pjwtciîtatio a of
Mediclommno ngeîuu. %Vnliillc to iluvalluls wlun arc weuk
aaj nervous sand cxlhaitcl, slo%%,iiîg iuce%%- îi.uus b hihl

thcy înay bo cuircu. Ai pl.ruueil lîy editors, Critics, illidthse
people. S;uutary, Socia, Science, 8u * ts. Alec> givesa Lde-
scription of Speciflo No. 8, 'l'li rat cealtli Reeweir; NMar.
vol of HealiiIg anti KohIi-ntooi of NMedicittes. Iarttgtly tex.
pliîns the mysterios of lite. BIls tcatlnge, lionltli mI ie u
maintainod. Theiocok will yýtelsîn )-ouliow tu iiake lite
Worth livilig. If cvcry aduult ini theici ilized wold woild

read, unclcrstssîd anid follow ui vietvs, tliere ieould liC
world cf Plysical, iitellectual anid moral giaLlts. This 1lbookn
wiil be found a truthifil prcsoîtatioîi of fILts, citleiilitecl tui

brin gs bloom to, the checeks, strerngchtlithec liody ansd joy te
the licart. It is il inefliuge to thie W'inuo an( Otherwisce.
Lub)oii's Specific No. 8 theo Spirit of Hesuli. Tîsose wlio

* obey the lawve of tlis bîook i[l lic crowsii witlî IL fztIdles
wreatlî. Vast iibitei.s otfnmeu n vo tot theopoeialinl test-
ifled tu the irtile of Lsloii's 8pecific No. 8. Al Mon WluIo
arc Broken Dowi f roui «cor work i otittines nC mo n-
tiolied ini the abeov', 8110o11( seulil foi andî rendl tlîis vaJl>ibc
treatise, wliicln sel hc sent to any adlsresq, soaloil, ci) rcccipt.
of ten cents i% tanps tu pay postage. Address ail orlers te
M. V. LuBos, rooin 15, 50 Front. Street E., Toronito, Canada.

THE CLIMAX 0F ABSORPTIONI
TuE -m]OMWT-z-

ELECTRJC -:- APPLIANCES

-ABSORBENT_QUALITIES.-

A CERTAIN CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE 1

Ail diseases arce u reti 1)3 ou r Mcd catied Elcctu'îc Ikits aînd applialuccaon
~tite principle tiat eicctricity is life. Ouril pli;tiics are brouglit direct
jîto contact witlî thie diseased parts ; tIîcy act as perfect absorben ts 1»'

deiîtîoying the germs of dîscae id dnuoiuu Ilîpurities frorin i l) ody,~

Discasses arc succcssfully treated lîy airuprrcitus otir. ode cai bi

tESN HPHRENOLOCY Olt WINTOIIIAL'apucua
un llOr lluCdPN, SUi"rc4tiuI t rcec. 18»0. A NEW LIST 0F HOME TESTIMONIES. 1890>.

WfI~Natng profltahIc enpliynilcnt atiiorno uicesSeritor A. C. Botsford, 'Sackville, N. ,31. sysAclujut s gouifi itsts >.ilIe trie,! it.

~ iorlie.hteliron SmdJas, S. Musselman, Bei liii, ont., gemerai tielufiht y aid lctla <<lu -- cure,!.

John Arnott, Iîîii, Oi t, Lassîne iaLkel lu sel uterlu iu vr l

THE 111810 8IPFIY ASOCIAIN Il D. D. Gilles, LiinOsrUnt., Tyjcpusauru lund -teîsit:i Ient uuîi-îcd

.fMrsnIwrhfms Fi . $1i.0 rr Vitur. Daniel Camnpbell, lurtI Liit, lane '<cie auul lltlalihe, us îmli nug fuir yeais., uir c! e s1ik V.ý tilutaau

prcs I or Sîne ef u ll îi licud t ieumbr utii>mtuîclisuGl . R. Gassford, iat-kIhuue, Ont ., Si1ti5anîdI>yyup i tsi s, eliuueîl iin six < u<
pries li~îmurlruiuuîutnen. Supply £e«îatien, Mrs. MoKay, Ailsa Craig, Ont., ciii ica I 1 ycaur-ruuu paîinI atler tllue lia<l. ia".

15<Kiig i. es. iiosuuo.A. G. Ronderson, ltnuisoi, Ont., Laineî Iack cntivi ly cu.îrd.

B. C. McCord, Medîicine c Rat, N. W.TI., ln~clyBell sIor keuls d BroRIcuuaaiuilauek , Smnnuc 0arSi
fl -- miJ. Cameron, Bercer, 11.1., tekllie latanevr tinatter weatriwug uir ItittelIy Bell 41 «cela,. Jii 2 un ou l4.D LIO TÎ F~. W . l artin, 'S'. . nlnNesutmi uullnnul , smnir e secIaul yenrs s<i Ii ll li ioi fîn.usju illtîe yt -Ac.sa n culi
'..J.G ud.(îunu i u, nîc 5fstycoissu ccl.. ui I o seiurk -'ub uuirltu l u u îl fa i l I aIdan. c~n

_____________________James Stor , vv.tiu , u saurauti I tî inlgts n iuti 1lîitn u nahan~ui îî.nnulafia- iî... 71,
. .Johsosoe.Sni.irr.h<. 7 iau i eaI run i tIi uun l 'et înil ie. iIi gtîanug u Iiisn. I ll i, lîîun i..< " .. .

CANAIS SATIVA INIJIAIN IEIIEBY. eihFnohi îuiiJas. Mafflicld î.,uetcn5. PiesaLfu ninnet.1 nitnllîl uutauyn

'end rl ni stanioltiils..Miss FIera Mo al d, l 21 W imnuuas uuN reii imcantueî< r oi n t 1-ut. %I*;n,l.
Gco. M. ilailcv, Ilnimui. <lils.. i tunriig uiiu Ut.lî lui i ý.; vaOuI lu ;141 1t.i i t-, un i . u . uuu.....

9 ,ja~~~~~~~~ill. lgLehoI55fl, ti.<l. it iîuî i st Iýin tcuir. *ij'<ii I lu ut n .- t,li... It , nD uu~~rs couL .Go b u nni. umu la .. uuucita u in iuunn;,-,iut'.. i, mI I lniauiluu l il, iI 1
D an ayl. & o., LlA. l,,îu<tiu<. <ii<*ii'lu 5uutOtltsu-.rutuu tiIi .nr .i l. (Ilial<n n u

David Jilaid. Vlnru ulu.'unnir 1inin <lvita ui t uu.1fm i n, n uLit ti',.u u anîun t nn,1tnu K

133 Y0NG~E 8TRL'ET, TO'RONTO. Thos. GatIsrl5ie, u maniu ... î Iuni litt iBi 1 it j.i t .,. n.ntni. s<ni
ACE T.c l" C NAP . Itidi..ui t nun1 t'2 ii

5< t i <i 5\ tii ~< Thes. BEryan. 1 iiun . 1,nîlNervinn kini 51u.<unl i - inuu inînu Iunnn l l--( i l t ial .

Ula.Cezore.P.ius ciruln.<u5. Lnn lse <ck et . e t!il,*. I . ,lu. u u r

L <Ij.iJa. ~~~~~~~~~J. A.. T1.. 1vyu, cuni-mnv <i of iiinu:t .X.V.uui Iteta uuu tis i .tu u r.i iu . t n uun<iiy su -. ( solsn<sl,.. lc u

rd i. .L IV aI uT Ct rIjg ,J , nI uunt nî.eruinet fuir tÇ Ii tin , u. loi eiiunulvr luItu >iuulIn i unt l.ui.;i~a l, l, il"\muipiveu. . a~
Th P t nt Miuac u in o Iui.L 3gueI.S ul<te nnl a i< un Niflt. h.I<. <ui n f til ns iîu uI a, tini ll.>.< nnn.utilili.n u

WII elltl n uuurs on lecelltt et $200, A SIIRT AND
SIwl'ltlIconibiuti. Seiîul u.tiuuuP fOr crcular.

87 %tiCUUYIoNgb TUIUtUtT WVST, TORONTO>

ItEuFSS AN4D e.l 'LE UKN.
LF Tho licDewclI (3rmîeît lraftiiug Ma-

.hine the îîost stY'itsh, Sinplete tlnipiec.Ar-
tstic tapid ail i;1îalc e thete11r tiîsc%*nt-

.cd. Write lr cirilar su tii îuî ttr uutrs:Solo Agentn, TOtoNllO CUJ'111NU.i SC 11001,
Achlaiulsi.. st, 'i'onio. Oil.

BE lUA EU AND ELEOTRIS PAD
«m15Kjuanv-MIdLl.oAimor. -Ie.ii

DebiliDeGIIRES bey anS du b e . igA t.ia mat
lltSSOitâ & m lruiero.

, *~iU5 Eus. PStofINDIA G., jersey Cty, N.J.

45SEMI MACINENIFOR$
Bý;i,er Improveil Hdigil Arn, 4 Drawers

nolon hlen ,5f. Pul Bat Atacimeoilu. Waesnted
ltS, meusiemmtuter r le yeam L. Ilted ofle.

unlys.mlotthemat f <ose. Ti.psy tue Ssii,? afer
àt,@5Obun~ re. 8,5 cinnmoS ddre.to

Vatarrh Impossible

Under Its Influeiice.
CERTAIN CURE.

Comnbined Bet and Suspensoî'y
ONLY $5.00.

-- )o(-

NM%1R STHIS i.

Actina Will Cure All
Diseases of the Eye.

Given on 15 Days' ral

SEND FOR ILLIJSTRATEO B(;OI<AND
JOURNAL--FREE.

W. T. BABEL & CO., 171 Queen Street W., Toronto.

Receits for the Talle.
CîiCiici:. -OsuILecgg, <<ne eu<tsuir

tsco cups ot flour, osie .tlî unIc'il) uf t nnîteî-,
oiiC.lizlf s<utii %t Scl miilI, <<me tnal unufuIl

Sodua fi.csor witIî Ieniîoi.
K% , [K m .-Vsuiirui ilIucast nntîuuili y

in IL Clmi sasune, iilul pile il)thie centuleC<ut i

Iîte. lICaLk en 1 i glu:a I-lu ,%u.Iuitt l. Cl

aiî,xi tkc mîl,.lu e -g -. aiil.<un
thliîionut, amaîlll allîge n InlliIn ant

Bu nl-1 sIlt.yr Mn v . II.nise <uOC " tua-

sî<noniul of suîod I t (11.,t iunliitnîe<
orie piC1ilit J unt iii ilk ; Iîî-lau-al.c.;, nu

fui o et iuolýs a nd as litîle <<15. , n .i]. uni

Oie <un tu ut if lenI lIioir al1 id 'ie a<il a hmll
clips <f tuckss eas. 11<1,e il ;Ii glnupaîns or
uuilliii riiigs.mI., Ctn I.-% NIa. -Cliuuîî l.uitW;s cr3
ire.'icaisoli siI lu înîp aumi Sait, nlsuîiu,

<Iaslm ut curry InîsCuier if <ou iki ct. liav'e
I-vily lui aLulOr ci iLli erlunl mui<isteimen

5< ithil alittle îiik. Pt 1I1yen-S o<t Ileuuc.111d
lams in m Jeep b'itu l IU ke. I in.ii
iuîdcratc vns fo tr aliouli nieenin0111. nseed
the fist ulfliirI

Cuî.ns Ortue. Iui eggs, lhty
beateru, 1tluec taLicnp*Hmi fi S «tfnmil li on emeamuni,

Sait luns! îsîiwr .<t aintu.. ileal. alni llitter
a >-Iil, a 1Il wieu aiuini - lnnuupo1unur iiile 
cggs aiftttromi t liccenitre ulecaumnuîau y imt il

andulserco Iot.

.sigii.omor sie, <ullsudt anumul graîluaili
floitrto 0 imLkasutr <gl. M ix t tgetlier.
licat.lisardl, iil et 1<, rise.pc, uo.eclint iLas itil
ss Iite bîcaul. iilumunenltely heti .. liitting it

inî tIhe Oscr, crish%eti-«thm tliu.n nufuutchadba
%Vitli sater. i>tke <imiuu< n sIcos.im ,sllout

uni Iour. Make th-lne<asez.
Dimi) ii> rrr U -N)ui nisa.-()'u le n nIO

1ried i npI",ens, mi nuu-Ialf p liunî sset
mnilk , tso teasliouIbutils <<t laliu, inussuer
alinii0d iO It 1 euiulnît1of Inuit.u'riiî i. le

flinir smnticuîlt<<n imakeilai<tii,,i-alllnsit
mnl dopunîl mtîn Ifleiliumg scueraiîllu. il îî uikly

tii i thne aîuples stuculdonc. Cit tIse au h<iits i-
toutsîail blit.s sitîn sinsos, f iîu uaknusan

ssaterbetonc ulaIiîmg. EI su it lî eauîn Iittle
flasot'i vtlî iîuluuiîg.

l<<i ., .;I d5 u,,, In Lotr lIK 55.5. jam- 1 . Si '..u,

......... ....

11111 -. Kinitting Machinje
WAGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IIr o- urN.% l½ l;Ei%(

u .. r. o- %vu IW < iSI llo10% sooi

et<~ur. ,n l,.i pOSC~ A' $10 PREMI'JM DISCOUN~T.
250 PER A.i5u lCES flunIus

;. u1 ,' 1Ill <,- a Sý *.di4 î,

1,.,, ,NBR"'-, Mgs,
4.EOIILUcONT.

T OUSADS0F BOTTOLS
I S CVEN AWAY VEARLY.

Wher I sy Cua Ido cett men
1eriCteUtREtîFrfr tme., and tiîeî

lIave tliemuretsm a gn. IXMEAN A RA DUCAL CURE. 1I have smade the utîsease out ie,
EpifusW r01ttfm. Sciest a lite-long stuudy. 1 warrant uoy reiieuly te Cure the
"u.rst cases. Because otiners have failed is ne reason tor net noir receiviog a cure. Send iat

i'I,ce for a treatise andi a FrenOttoe-<î S efllbioRo 0o Give Express andi
Pus io t ostseu ef ntn fr a trial, Y.I4d itlil cre ou. A r D t a . O.ROOT,

m C. Oranch Office. MIS WEST ADI.AIDE STREET. TORONTO.

DRESS CUTTINCI
""F N'I

Tailor System
LEADING SYSTEN OF TH9 DAY.

J. & A. CARTER,IPRPýCTICAtL DRESSMAKERS, ETCy 372 YONCE ST.. TORONTO-
of D etMut l is acInçc

T E



TflELADIES* JOURNAL.
The riret Englieh Bible.

Thte carliet attempt to malie ant Englisît
translation of any portion of (lie lBie ivas
ini 1505, wlien a transblation ofth(le seven
peîiitential Pealmns Wollo malle. Ili 1526
1'tilliain Tyndalc's translation of the New
Testainent appcared, lait thte edlition ivas
bonglit, up and btreul. In 1530 'Tlyndale
publisilied hie translation of thte Ilcmtanteueli,
and a year later thec Ilsîk of Jotiali. TJhe
first Eîîghali Version ofth(le ulînle Bi1bl was

publilieml by Miles Cuverdalle ini 1535, and
,%edtî te Hecnry VIII. lg 1537 tîte îext

Emîglinli edition, ktîown ais Mlattlic%'s lBie,
appcared.

lIn 1539 Crmuîr' Blible (se calleil because
lie wrote sa preface te it), maille its appear.
ance. Rcirl''vmmrpbiiela dto
in Ille sinei y-car. 'l'li "Gotiieva ]lOble" (so
called becamîse thte tranîslationi 'sas muoade in
(tenevi, by several Euiglisli divines), caie
froni the proes in 1557. 'Tis %vite tlle first
cditioui dividuul initl verses anîd praitei in
Roaite feters. I. Mas8 the sublje.t oft tond.

pîsyt ul criticismn by reaseti of the lasÈ, word
lt the, tranîslation et (,en. iii, ''l'leu theo oyes
of thora botît were opened, aund tlîey kneiv
tlîat tlmey were naked, and tlîey scived fig
treceleaves together, anid tîcole thimselves
brecelles." It was somîsetitties called ~'Tli
Breelies Bible."

The "«Bisliep's Bible" Mast publisleel in
Londoni 1568. Front 1607 te 1610.a number
ot the inOst eminent, divines et lüigland More
engaged ir stili anc'tler tranislationi, which
resnlted in Wliat lias ever sie beoui known
as Il King tJaies' Bible," anîl wlîich con-
tinues te he standard version.

It is an excellent tlîiîg to cliow Tatti
Fr-utti gom atter thîe nIn amIitîdieesorto tmoro srliva. Seld l'y ail irtîg
giets anid contectienlers. 5 cents.

DR. A. WILFORD HALLS

HEALTH PAMPHLET.
Ileatti Witho,ît Iediiiie.
Head the Foliowing Testimonial:

.DrAR SiR,-l wvai;among (lie -eri* lirai te
order Dr. Hall's blalli Panmphlet on oeotig lis
annemsncenîont In tlboic toces%. I ivas thon

ii WahngtonCtty, and ireceoedicd i ate:y
tputthenew tentni pritice persnalty

11 d witb Others. bore cspelal ltent. LIA piy-
miel0le1 and tl eaet tea ellces 1 ]laire lie.
corne se well cenvmneed et it value fer the
alleviation ef inany tort et disease. siieli as
dyse a uir troubes cosiain. kid
wvbtch-have their enigin tn an impure elate et
the circulation. tliat 1 an readly t0 give il. nîy
unquaifieil indorsenicnt as a poee tîdjovant.
la t h trenament of sncoi cases. . .
Jas. F. Dantor. 5.1).. laie et Toronto, miow et
Fresno, Cal.

THE HEALTI PAMPHILET
tolle thesecret ofkoepinginhealth
by warding off disease and build-
ing up the constitution

Uy Rational Tretieiit
Crcidans senit on applirratioî. Othî'r pere>?.

alJ r eferne lie oit api)îaties.

G..O.POMEROY
e., 49J RiNG ST. WEW'I,

rig4Il CO IR OD N% T O.
!aA~ ATI PEOPLE

e .cm utly BedU"e weiibt .a cers OerpeisncySfpormeanoatlv by tait TEILENs TAI)LETS
S(Reg&)> for a few weeke. TheY arc small. apeeztf e,

ba ts ad noyer fil ta 131PEOVE botu IIEALTII
anul FIGUR1E wittisîml CIIsage of ble. An En$etich

Send postal No,. for I8ra est taME TmLENz
CO-- fois l'rePrlutsr. 034 Broadway. New Torte.

I oeluri tBermuda ldt-

B&nchit i ('olilt eput
lfoth or eee Idat

I ber 1Utau afiliadt aMie the
tivale I th moe mo-W ei-i
tbln g Impeb osus e, k e is

StinltigpopeTî fthe l

AOFE PURE NOR
sid Cand any Wathi ci. oot.C

frfttc.quclor vrc aildglr
1 u bav CUIl icil Il;ano thcaent V

tLL, 22 8t . atre Jtree. otr.

.iang Asi.ope.Ples o te~ Ci..

iEt.il AobDw i.,.nIr eent ymiiu'ri.

»rgi4t u M4achins $1ap. mi n
ret oen prie h entn

J. SC. T Ilzltn Guelh, OntI-vl.

haiRS R. "0le l MIluec for dayIS&

Dand ande motecks.io
Dr-orto as. effky orect and erfect-

Pc.S ly arîcheuises tre anNV
Nbea,223 t te Ite Imi.bloit a ..

Se. caîra. nymi. lsnt an.
recphO rcre o ecp f rc.W
JlîJrtly beton saleal Ont.-

Ages ate. Ctlgerc

A.ruwn' Noew Ied
Pari os Isfl enc fors, yé

0and 105 Yee ngcSt

Torosnto, ctan efet

Ztîpdtolta. extra, de ailî. Sont, a5
tOc., an one 13re t o priece.

Nigh drAsbe. newedcns,e.,4e,

103. and 105 cachSt.
40e.,roto Ca. n 7ecah

C arve ancd a latge, stblf e%% deagne
cde. gonds andc ive ace.n t lefol

Sitebrd Srcare, 7,7e:ad$ a
Starnpcd toLaudr Ba, neet desig, 55., 5.

i., and 90c oaci.. t%- pccs
Stand UBrunita l o, nwst deigne, 50,.

4Ccî. 5. n 10 ah
6.,aînd $1teo'çopaos 75e.cad

Stlasps 18xl36 Sîad1xSe, 45e. 7e nt* dosiîr.
40cpd iy.ai rngd 5., 0e. and 75e.cch

Stamped Baicuit Heldo, nws designg, 55c.,
eaeh.

Notwithqtlanding the advance la thse price of
woeis, we arc stilI melling our Berlin Wool, singlo
and double. at 8c. lier oz..
Shetland and Anidalusian Waals, 10e lier os.
ic Waal, aIl eolors. 10c. pier ball.
Embroider SUkls. ail colore, Ille Der doz.

Waeli Slka, guaranteed ho wasl., Une Per dec.
Arrasene, la ail lIse new shadleil 25c. Zor doe.

}'lt. ail new colore 2 yards; ide, 75e. and $1 a
yard

l'oînIPOna, 15 stylesI, 50 colore, 20c. lier doz. up.

LoUter ordere reçoive prmpt and careful
attention, and gonds oaa bie sent, Via Darcel
test, toany vart ef Canada. Our Prîce List will

ent frc te any addreee.

Henry Davis,
DIRECT IM~PORTER,

232 Yonge st., Toronto.

8""»a............. DR. DOREW ND'S
am lie& .k................

UblPInIg Tag......a ...... . 1850 ]RftoCs Gray Unir. Rellooveso Dandref
Orde. of 3.fl $5 ; .0a7&and i'ro.metes the grewtb.

a ~ ~ ~ . aa gra rprtien. For sale byall drugretsMaxwell Johnstoq & Coe., JbPriiiters àociryowhi.ere8ri1 per bottie or 6 bottins fore5.
122 Jarvig BLf Toronto, Ont. 1A. DO E WU D soie mef.

-:CANADA TRUSS FACTIORY. :-11
ESTABISHED1856.

Gross' Cheeit Expandlng Steel Shouldor Brace,
Sand for Circuler and Prion List.

Ili2 CRAIG STRE'ET, Near Vittoria Square, MONTREAIL
-Manufacturer of-

ALL KINDS 0F INSTRUMENTS FOR PHYSICAL DEFORMITIES, ARTIFIOIAL LIMBS, ETC
TRUJSSES.-Treatment of Bernin, With Mechanleal Àpplianco@

Tie newly-invented Stool Spring Trussecovercd witb soft or bard rubber, je one of tfie leRt,
and enejat Trueses to wcar. lt caoowashced, anduised wbilo bathtng. 111e admis'blyadapted
for Adulte and Infants.

DiREMToNS FOR MEASURINO AND ORDERiNO TRussr-s.-Send circuerence one inch hc.
lo hrest projoctioen of bill bonoe. State if for rigtst, lof t or double. aise, ago and soi. If for

lth s fdI,. if one je woree thau thse other. Ale etate if you bave liard work te do.
l'itICE.-Adlults, Sinqie, 111 or .00; Double. .00 or g.00. Postage 25 cents.

Childro. 20 or 2.50; e.00 or4.00. 15
Remit amounit and 1 wlll forward by Ilareel Pont.

ie' My Patent Limbe are Light and Durable. Send for Cireula.r

Northerli Queenl Washhoard
TIME USED.

C

E

@MUR

FIRST

on

ciE

NMEC 25

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-OLÂSS DEALERS.
>lanfiartured bY TAY VLOR, SCOTT &CO0., Toronto.

'O, THE EDITOIII

gou reaer tat1 av aglive roinedrlbs& *lie" l
Siimimtalfte twotles ofn my theme 2xrcR -tuantjîor reseters alle bave ce.

wM endme lilr xprss ndPos 0 ceAddres. Resgectf"y.T. . LOOMM.O., 18 Woet Adoidice St., ToilonTO, TR0.

HALTH FOR A.

HOLLOW&Y'S PILIS & OINTMENT.
The pille Pur f tol ,C.,ta .1 ores ofth o Uver, Stousnek, Uulm's
utlons, and aro Invaluablo In aIt Comlaits.Cdental tu femnales ef ail ages. ForCbUldron anmd
bo aged tbey ar prîcelees.

Dîsorders, of tIse Chest it bas ao eqîmal. For @ors Throns. Drretm. couabeio, cea edeidaisr
igwelllngs. and ail Skia Dies..., it bas ne rival, and fer Contracted îand Stiff Joit@, it net
liko a charis.

MANUFACTURE»I ONLT AT

Thomas HoIIoway's Establithmoit 78 New Oxford St, lato 533 Oxford St,. Lodu
.And are seld at'ls., 111 .28.od. le.6d., ls..22.. and M.eaeh bxeor pot, and ses,4 hlo f a
Mediioe Vendoe thr-oughout thse worid. £É'PureIsaRce should leook toi thse label en thé. Pot
and Boes. If the laddros le not 333 Oxford Street, London, tbey arc, apuriones.


